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nion Killed 
In Airplaf^e Ctash

Waghinrton, N. H.,^^Dec. V
W V -S ta te  Police ir ^ r te d , to
day that'the oo l^ ^ on  o l  Sen. 
George D . Aikeii (R-Y*) and 
one o f  two com p a n ies  were 
dead today in the w rw kage o f 
their lilfht planO w h i c h  
crashed yesterda^ on-d flight 
from  Manchester, N. H., to 
Springfield, Vt,

Poltce listed the deed es Howerd  ̂
Aiken, it, Springfield, a cô ptidi.
and Arthiv R. Tobin, q( Huntington 
Woods, Mich'., e. representativ 
the Fehows Oekr Snaper Oo.,

/

mtative of 
of

Springfield.
Norman Paulhus, H, Qiaries- 

town, 'N.. H,, pilot of the twin-en
gine craft, suffered chest Injuries 

I but was able to wa)k for three 
hours through dense woods to reach 
rescue parties. He was removed to 
Newport Hospital.

The 196S model Piper Apaclje had 
completed about two-thirds of its 
flight which normally required 86 
minutes. It was last hqard fromh^i

(Osatiniied on' Page nfteea) j  HOVVAKU AUiHX
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In Louisiana

y

NsfW Orleans, Dec. T (JPt—Rell-^ 
glon-^Protestant versus Catholic— 
could be a major factor in de
ciding giouialana’s next governor.

Gov. Earl Long, shunned by the 
voters in Sattu-day'a Democratic 
first primary, often has called 
ZiOUlsiana tolerant The Jan. 9 
Showdown between New Orleans 

‘ Mayor deLesseps Morrison and for- 
raef Gov. Jimmie Davis may test 
this, view.

Morrison, a Catholic, led the rec
ord 11-man Held. Davis, a Baptist, 
was next, trailing by more. than 
60,000 votes.

Morrison’s strength was in South 
'  Zxmlslana, a. predominantly Cath

olic a t ^  More than 26 per cent of 
his. va'teiB came from New Orleans 
voters. He wasn’t ahead in any 
pariah Icounty) in North. Louisi
ana. whsba.hIfiSt o f .the people ga to 
pVotasiwt imurches.

Louisiana voters haven't sleeted 
a Catholic governor thie century/

Another ImporUnt isaue in the 
campaigning, but one that doesn't 
have to be whispered about, ia seg
regation. Davis wasted no time in 
bmstertng his stand on this.

The 5S-ysar-old hill-billy ballad 
singer and movie actor said he 
was“ convlnced voters are' con
cerned about their rights to de
cide their own problems.

He cited the overwhelming vic
tory .,«rf Atty. Gen. Jack Gremll- 
Uon'ln his bid for another term. 
Otemillion heads the state's legal 
team in segregation rights.

Neither Davis, nor Vorrlsoii 
mentioned . segregation much in 
their.campaigning for the first 

/primary, although both said they 
favored it. Morrison’s foes often 
have accused him of courting the 
Negro vote.

i.WV M. Rainach, 
o. jH^egregationist,

State Sen. i 
Louisiana’e No. 
accused them both” of evading the 
issue. Davis more or less turned 
the other cheek to' Rainach's ver
bal slaps.

Rainach, making his first atate- 
w?lde race, was third In the gov
ernor’s race; He hasn't said wheth
er he will try to line up his back*- 
era behind one of the leaders.

The next "wo men in the race, 
former Gov; James Noe and 
Sthte Comptroller William Dodd, 
haven’t picked a favorite either.
' Noe, a former associate of the 
late Huey .P. Long, a>  ̂ Earl 
Long's chotcir as his auccesaer, 
rgn .fourth. Dodd, whose career has 
included a term as lieutenanl gov
ernor, was fifth.

Complete JcMurne from^OSS of 
2,106 precinola gave. Morrleon 
271,616 votes, Dnvls 206,760, 
Ralnaoh 136.111. Noe 96,M8 and 
Dodd 82,593.

A‘. half-dozen other candidAtee 
trailed far behind. Complete re
turns ,from 2,083 of 2,106 showed 
Holt Allen 3.M4 voiles. Gale Berry 
1,757, John B. Y*"*.'’ Jr- 2.688: 
Alien LaCombe ‘4,80d, the Rev. 
Mitk P. Stewart Jf. 6.776 
Roewell Thompson 3,880.'
, Long, barred by the constitution 
from succeeding himself a% gov
ernor, was third in the lieutenant, 
governor's race.

The voters in Long's home par
ish of Winn even rlfiised to let 
hlm' eerve another term as a mem
ber o f the Democratic Stall e Cen
tral Concimittee. They replaced him 
with' a newcomer to politics, Sher
idan L. Garrett.

Row Flares 
On Price of 
New Drugs

W ashington, Dec, 7 (/P)— ' 
The Senate Antitrust subcom
mittee charged today that one 
drug house took a 1,118 per 
cent markup in the wholesale 
price o f a new medicine 
■derived from  -corti sone.

However, the edmpamy's presi
dent answered thaV the eu^om- 
mittee's figures 'did not take into 
account many cost items which 
were essentials in the drug-'bual- 
ness. .

The testimbny camer̂ ds the sub- 
'committee, headqd by Sens. Estes 
Eefauver (D-Tcnfi) opened a 
broad study of drug industry 
wholesale pjnCes.

The inquiry began with a sug
gestion ..by Sen. SmiRhers'(D-Pla.) 
that ..the prices- were' too high. 
This drew a prompt denial from 
Francis C.lBrownfnresldent of the 
Sobering Corpi'of Bloomfield. N;J. 
that his firm is charging too much.

The first dru,? on which the sub
committee’s staff presented .fig
ures was predni.solone, a deriva
tive Mf cortisone developed by the 
Schering Corp.

Marketed under the trade nanW. 
Neticorteione, it is used to treat 
suoh ailments as arthritis and 
asthma.

The subcommittee experts said 
the.v had constructed a production 
cost of 1.6 cents for one tablet of 
the dnig. or. 31..57 a hundred com
pared to a wholesale price of 17.9 
cents per tablet; and a propo.sed 
price to' the consumpr of 29.8 
cents. The.v said this did not ins 
elude selling and ■ distribution 
costa. ■ ' '

Kefauver noted that this was a 
1,118 per cent markup In the 
wholesale price and 1,863 per-cent 
markup to the user.

"How do yoa justify It?" he 
asked Brown.

Brown said he would have to 
check the sviboommittee's figures 
but that he would accept tl)em for 
the basis ofi the'discussion.

The executive went on to say 
that Schering must take,, into ac
count many things not Included by 
the subcommittee in . its figures.

These -MroiUd include selling and 
diatribuUob costs and research, he'

Parent Will Block 
i^ots for Children

Hartfordt Dec. *7 FVmnk
J. Halm o f  P ara in gton , sen
ior construction designer for  
Royal McBee.' said today be 
plans to td ! the board o f  edu
cation in his town tonitfht he 
will not , com ply with \the 
board’s requiremeut that his 
children be vaccinated against 
polio. .

Halm has three children, Frank 
J. n, a ienior;, Richard B., IS, e, 
sophomore, and Anita- F„ 12, an 
eighth grader, all in Farmington 
public schools.

He explained that he. opposes the 
compulsory vaccination, ordered by 
the board to have been started for 
all children In the public schools 
by ,jan. 1. on the grounds that it la 
an invaaion of civil and parental 
rights. .,

Also, he said, 1m  is ptapared to 
fight the c u r  in tne courts if need 
be. ^

The boarti’e meeting will be at 8 
tonight in the library of the hlgK 
school. Halm added that he expects 
others who oppose the compulsory 
vaccination will be on hand to ex
press -their opinions.

,v X

and

(Continaed on Fage Two)

"AssaU Ike’s Policies

Democrats Ready

•,j

New York, Dec. 
gergUe war chiefs, warming, up 
for . I960, have launched a broad 
attack on the economic and fiscal 
policies of the Elsenhower" silmln- 
letratlon.

‘The Democratic Advisory. Cpun- 
oil also fired a sa!vo yuterday 
against the Republican r 'e c o r d 
on issues ranging from foreign 
.policy to national defense and the 
race for ' next yearis IJomdccaUc 
platform declared: _ , -

"The Republicans have done a 
Mcond-rate, aecond-beat job ithat 
could cost us more in freedom and 
national sectirity than can possibly 
ije measured in money."
• Qtarging that the administra

tion has "falKM miserably to keep 
the goVemment'a financial House 
in order.’’ the sUtement went on 
to criticize Republican for lack 

.of;"bold and cregtlva leadership," 
an aftnity for "humoyed 4pter- 
esta." "dee'p-rootecl noatllity to 
new’ ideas and “iricompe^nt ad
ministration.”
■ The platform outline, hammered 
out ddfluK * 3*day political whirl,

7 (4P) -  -Dem-a Florida and a national committee-

ucation, a stronger civil rights 
-program, a 30 pdr cent hike in so
cial security benefits and, k 25 

’ esnt tnerease in the |1 minimum 
wage.. ■ . i

AdihUonally. the ata-te-m ent 
urg6d increased ppeaddeniUal poW- 

V ors to deal with “natlonal-interAr.’* 
. '  ofirikea; and federal action to push 
' both water conservation and the 

■ produotion of electric poorer,
Nineteen of the 22 ohapters of 

the blueprint dealt with domelftic
Ucy and three ‘with foreign re 

_ilona: And there were signs that 
pctxhidtng the doinunent was not
poi
h i
■ceimi^WMd Without abfne intor-
nM paciy runkltag*-

..Ttoo efvtt rigtiU and aid to edu- 
•IfthMi nedmsnendaitlofui dnoar dls- 
mgm  OUv. tm n y OoBtaa c<

umman from North Carolina, Mrs 
Benjamin Bryan Everett,''A num
ber of other southern mem^rs of 
the' council 'yvere absent ,and rfid 
not Vote.
. The final atatqments on GOP 

foreign policy, while highly crlt-. 
loal, were Tewrttten to tone down 
what 'some members considered 
too-harsh critleiom -advocated by 
former Secretary of State Dean 
A| t̂eson. ’

•-Taking note- of the P.resident's 
current world tour, the statement 
said that he had the hopes of .all 
Americana for success, but -added 
that such tours were .lio substitute 
for 'solid programs and policies. 
The council sought to lift the peace 
iAsue from- the political arena, 
stating: *

‘*Peqpe is, not a partisan Issue. 
VAny attempt»by Republican or 
Democrat to makl partjsafi' capi
tal of pepoe is deceitful, damaging 
and dangerous."

In its attack on the administra
tion’s ecoiibmic record, the state
ment charged the Republicans with

also called for federal- aid t o ^ - "  misunderstanding the
Ihflatlon problem.
. The administration also was ac- 
cuked o f threatening the nation’s 
technological^ lead over Russia, 
causing two depressions, raising 
living costs, idoi^g economic ex
pansion, weakening., natlqnal de
fense'and adding 32.60Q,000,006 in 
interest to the'national'budget.'

AVlth ail but one of' the Demo
crats’ leading pifeSidentlal cqn.; 
tenders , here, the session ie re
garded ai the party’s kick-off ef
fort for next 'year’s campaign. .
. - Conspicuously absent Is Lyndon 
B." Johnson,, the. fiehate majority 
leader, who hfs n». love for the 

-advisory council, which wis 
formed.afUr the party’s 1966 de-

(Cjesdiiued Ml F«re Eight).

Health Service 
Urges at "Least 
3 Polio Shots

Adm its 
False R eports

New York. Dec. 7 The F. 
L. Jacobs Oo. today pleaded guilty 
to conspiring to defraud the gov
ernment by filing- fsUse and -mis
leading financial reports.

The firm, a holding company and 
Detroit auto-parts concern, en
tered its plea at the mart of a fed
eral trial, in which it was a co
defendant with Its former chair
man and president, interrmtionai 
financier Alexander L, Guterma.

'A e Indictment, returned last 
Marah, also names Robert J. Elve- ' 
leigh. the company’s former vice- 
pnesident and treasurer, and two 
other firms. Comficor, Inc., and the 
Chatham Corporation.

Diet. Court Judge JJoyd F. Mac- 
Manhon postponed sentencing of 
the Jacobs Co., until completion 
of the trial of uhe other firms and 
individuals. . '

Guterma, described by authori
ties as the key figure in the case, 
has fought to haVe the trial de
layed, or have it moved elsewhere, 
claiming publicity would make ' a 
fair trial here impossible.
. Before, selection of, a, jury began, 
the judge reserved decision on, sev
eral additional motions, including 
one to dismiss the indictment 
against Guterma:

The judge rejected new motions 
for further delays or a chank'e !n 
venue.'

Guterma is accused of filing false 
reports with the Securities and ex- 
cljenge Commission and the* New 
York Stock'Blxchange.

He and Eyeleigh allegedly en
riched- thenii^lves at the expense 
of the Jacobs Company. Guterma 
has also been charged in a second 
indictment with defrauding the Bon 
Ami Co., of 1313,000 in a television 
time saie.'

Washington, Dec. 7 The
Public Health Service says more 
people should have: the recom
mended three or more polio vac
cine shots. A hew tisHonwlde'cam-, 
paign.to get people vaccinated will 
be launched early next spring.

The plans were., announced over 
•the weekend hlohg vtlth new esti
mates that about 66 RtHjlon Amer
icans have had three or'•more In
jections and about 8T.piilllbhf-.have 
had et least one shot 'of the Vap- 
clne.

These new estimates Indicated 
that about 1-1,600,000 'more peo
ple have had Sibme vaccine than 
was the case in the fall of laat 
yeaf. About 13.200J>00 more have 
had the recommended dosage' of 
three or more shots.
, But iunong children under five 
years of age, the group that has 
accounUd for iS per cent of this 
year’s paralytic caaea, there are 
still in  estimated *% million who 
have had no vaccine.

Siinilariy, among persona under 
lOt' mar*;: iaaii cM- million- persons, 
or almost 80 peg emt, have had no 
vaccine. ' /

The- n«fw estimates were accom
panied by an analysis of this year’s 
pdljo situation, 'The public health 
Sendee said-it showed the vaccine

A grinning President Elisenliower wavee 'iu he sits with President liloiiammed Ajmb Khan of - 
tan in horse-drawn carriage during drive through Kaniebl today to the presidentin reaidence. 
Photofax via radio from Karachi).

PaMs-
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Don’t Rely on Evacuation

Hotfix Bî st for Refuge 
In Bvent o f Nr Attack

(Ooattnneil on Page five)

PfWA Workers 
Resume Pacts 
Talk Thursday

Hartford,'  ̂ Dec. 7 f/P)—Federal 
and State Mediators announced 
Difs morning "taat management 
and union reprebmtatives have 
agreed to resume talks on a. new 
contract for workers at Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft's East Hartford 
and Manchester plants.

The session is scheduled for. 10 
a.m.. -Thursday, at the* Statleg 
Hilton, scene of previous negotia
tions which led to -a -tentative 
agreement rejected last Thvirsday 
by union workers in the two plants 
concerned, biit accepted bv mem
bers in Southington - and Meriden.

This latest move in a-confusing 
situation, the firkt time a. split 
vote has occurred on a hew cohf 
tract offer, came after top union 
lodge and district officiaLs met 
Sunday and announced that they 
wo.g'ld be returning to their origi
nal demands when talks resume. - 

About 16,000 workers at the 
East 'Hartford and Manchester 
plants are working without a con
tract. ' , . , 4

The'Old contract expired at mid
night. last Ttiursday. the same day 
-East ..Hartford and' Manchester 
workem'turned down a company 
offer. ' . ■

The same offer was accepted by

Hartford, Dec. 7 LT>—"Iff 
event of a nuclear ajtocki the 
principal place of refuge.,.WiU be 
the individual home ,rat]i^. than 
community aheRdrs,” Gdvdrhoy 
Riblcoff said today on the ISto. 
anniversary of Pearl Harbor. He' 
said that it is also generally 
agreed that we will not be able to 
rely on mass evacuation.

His' remarks came in a speech 
at a State Civil Defense "home 
preparedness a-Ward program’’ con
ference at the. State Capitol. 
About 200 representatives of Wom
en's organizations and CD offi- 
ciaW on all iex’els from through
out Connecticut registered for the 
all;day event.

In the keynote speech of .the 
conference, the Governor said:

‘The extent of survival iin case 
of attack), -will depend on the de
gree of preparedness in each home. 
The chief task of women in Civil 
Defense is to make certain that 
their own homes are well prepared 
for any eventuality: and b.v their 
example and by constant effort in

thef^eir communities, to peffuads l̂l 
women of the importance of pre- 
pgi’eduess.’’

Other . Igkers explained t ^  
goals of (he naUonwtdl ’’^fome pi«- 
parednest award program." Potnte

M ercury Dips 
As Wind, Snow, 
Rain Hit' State

(Continaed on Page Nine)

P&WÂ  ̂Success^^ First 
Engine Using Liquid Hydrogen

; Face »w al,

' By JOEJF. KANE ’
'Washington, .Dec. 7 - (/P)—Space 

scientists have announced a sucr 
cessful test of a new. type. rocket 
engine and plans tq .orbit a trio of 
Echo satellites. . • '

-The nation’s first rocket en^nq 
fueled with liquid hydrogen-r-Qie 
huge XLRll5—hca been, teat fired 
successfully, the. Pentagon dis
closed-yesterday. The engine ^ro- 
d.uced a .kick 30 per cent gre.ster. 
than current kerosene-fueled rock
et engines.

‘The.secret'tesUngVae conducted 
at the Pratt A Whitney Aircraft 
Plant near Weat"P.alin Beach, Fla. 
The engine project is under NASA 
direction,
- Oiarlea'T. Roelke, general man
ager of the'Florida plant, said ex- 
pdrihientai models of the engine 
have operated for several minutes 
at a time-starting and running' 
under simulated Outer Space com 
ditions.

He aald they achieved the en
gine’s rated thriiet of 16,000 
poundff
. ' . V. ' ..

Roelke said the extreipe high en
ergy of. liquid hydrogen promises 
substantial payload increases for 
missiles and apace vehicles.

Liquid hydrqgen is hydrogen jgas 
comprorited and cooled to’ a liquid 
state. 'The Florida plaql has lued 
several million gallons of it in its 
experimental work. '

The XLR115 not only Is the first 
hydrogen rocket enjdnq- to ’be 
developed, but Is the first rocket 
engine, to utilize thp^"boqlstrap” 
cycle, which direcls"ffii of the fuel 
through the engihe prbper; • 

Most^’rocket • engines -require 
that a part' of the, rocket’s pro
pellants-tie bypassed 'and burned, 
in a e^parate gaa generator (a sec
ond.' smaller motor) to provjde 
turbine power, so. that the propel
lants can be pumped . to .thejhrijst. 
Chamber where they burn to pro
duce . thruat.. The' XLRilS elimi
nates the need for an auxiliary gas 
generator. It gets its pumping 
power from the expansion of the

iOoatIWMd eri rag* Twe)

News Tidbits
Called ft'oin A P  Wires

U.S, Sen. Prescott Bush just 
back nom  a 5-week tour, says 
America’s Seventh Fleet has a 
“atrong stabilizing inOuence. in the 
Far East” . . '.-Dr. Herman Kam- 
raetis, 52, a staff ch^f df the Rocky 
Hill Veterans Hospital ia In critical 
condition today after being hit last 
night by a car t;h-aft»falle4 to stop 
and aid him.

Estimated 85,000'to  $8,000 in 
atones and other valuables ueptmt- 
ed stolen from the parked cor of a 
New Hampshire mineralogist oS 
he was doing research at Yale 
Peabody Museum . Rudolph L. 
Code, former Republican second 
selectman in .Cheriiire, dies at -hie 
home at the age of 62 . . , New 
Britain. dry cleaning store held up 
by bandit today who fled wlffi' 
$150.
-..,State~Highway Department an
nounces that a seotion of Inter-

stressed were preparation of home 
faHout shriters, stockpiling of suf
ficient food and other euppliea. a 
knowledge o f basic -procedures in 
event of Attack.

Home.a that meet 21 potots-bf 
preparedneaa a>a to be giVeb a nâ  
tional certificateH.^icaang ^ t  
the home le ready m-,the eVent of 
enemy attack.

A housewife who aj^nf 14 days 
I in a fallout shelter with'her family 
-w’aa scheduled to ad'dreaa. the epn- 

: ference this afternoon. Sh6 ia Ijlin.
; Thomas A, Powner of Cranbury, N, 
J'»

Governor Rfbicoff alao apokb of 
two groups of people who he eaid 
make CD preparedness difficult: 
Those that say preparedness ia uii-- 
necesaa-ry and that an attack la - 
unlikely and those that aay there 
is nothing we can, do about'it any
how if It dogs happen.

Both groups are wrong, he eaid. 
"Pearl Harbor can happen,again 
and it la only comihon sense to 
realize it." He also saiq that ex
periments have shown that "a 
large measure of survival ia pos
sible-If we are prepared."

'The Chief' Executive declared 
that' Americans have “never Ve- 
Bigned qiemaelvea to'defeat and we 
will not do so. now." ■

"Connecticut has more experi
ence than most. states in emer-

Bridge
ilghOyte-Eakt IVirideor to-a-poiiit 

north q7 Weymouth Rd. in Enfield |l 
will be' openerf to trafllc Thureday 
. . .  Insurance êxecuUVe Charles 
Zimmerman named chairman of 
$100-a.pUte "IKiuier 'Wlftf'-' We" 
Slated for Jan. 27̂ .,

. Wesleyan Unl'versity decides to 
return, about $80,000 la stadent 
loan-funds, to federal government, 
presUTirahiy <n protest of ths 
.loyalty''"affidavit required of atu- 
denta who borrow money...Gov-

S ent -' troops push through 
es of northern Brazil in an 

attempt- to cut off. threa lendere of 
last week’s abortive revolt... 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev, 
leaves Hungary by train-after'6- 
day »*•>' tor HUrt^rian Commu
nist-Party last " ’eek in
Bludapest-.,...Teenage',boy, a girl 
luid a mother Icllled . yesterday' 
when car fUled vvith youUis ski,da 
351 feet along highway on wrong 
side and. smashes head-on into ap'- 
Qther car near Syracuse, N. Y. ‘ 

Harold N. Pereiaor., 52, promi-. 
nent^Los Angeles physician, beats 
hia wife to death with hammer, 
tries, to kill his teenage dsughter 
and klUs eelf with dm ge,..  .Ram 
Island and aome 60 aerea of Shef
field IqUnd off Norwalk bought by 
a development firm which will lease 
them for use as a eeantry dob sita.

By THE A80OO1ATBD
Stiff winds, rain and snow alap- 

ped at Connecticut todajr as tsm- 
pe"a(ursh dropped jitegdny acroas 
t)M state. '.f  .

W k t’W m OM H lganm trfttm kti 
one to three inches Of snow toflay 
in the weetern section of thd state 
and particularly in Ole -hlgtier

state Police reported light, wei 
snow in Ridgefield, ■Utchfleld and 
the Bethany areas. There was nO 
accumulation on highways.

The state, explained the weather
man, Is near the center of a "fair^ 
fyxStrong low preaatwe area.’* .

"Winds -n’ere clocked at about a 
miles an. hour at the U.S. Weather 
Station' in. Wihdsor Locks, with 
gusts hitting gals force at times.

The barometer, and tha thermo- 
mpter began fallihg 
. ‘Temperatures, ‘as high as ii\ ths 

-80a early today, were expected to 
dip below-froeslng by tomght.

Storms sjffead crippling carpets 
Of snow and siriit in ths Northeast 
apd South todaĵ .<̂ - 

Schocls were .closed in some 
partq of Pennavlvahla,. and soma 
highways were snowed. shut In 
frigid Dixie.
: '~Show, \ sleet and freezing .Mid 
drove southward as far as m l^ e  
Georgia and Alabama.

A half do^n highways in moun
tainous northern Georgia were imr 
passable temporarily. A string of 
cars was •halteo\on an Icy road 
through Wolf Pen'Gap in the Vog
el Rark area near .BlairsviUe.

'Snow plled'up to a  depth of 6 
Inches In. southwestern Virginia,

Holds First 
Talks with 
Ayub K h ^

■ By w il Lia m L  b y ŵ  
Karfichi, Pakistan; Deg. 7 

(/P)— A  million cheering Paki- 
jatanis-rby official e s t im a te - 
g iv e  President Eisenhower 
today the most thunderous re- 
c^ t io it  ever accorded a  for
eign visitor. '

ShouUng, Waving peonio packed 
(he Btreeta and th« roads from the 
airport as Eiaenhower arrived from 
Ttirkey' on the third stop of hia 
2S,000>milfr mission of peace.

The PrjSBtdent was deeply moved 
hy the abtpourlng of affection and 
called (he welcome ‘Tremendoua,”  
satq James C, Hagerty, WMte 
House 'presf secretary.

tile nation’* highest award, the 
Ntslian of Paklston, wge presented 
to BIsenhawer toniifit.Jittt- before 
a dtnner given in hia h em , Ntaqwa 
■imi^y mean* inslgna.

President Motounmed Ayub Khan 
nude the awird. He fiud an og- 
compooying citaUpn prefilng BUfen- 
hdsrer for "wepfriaiv teaddnlifp tn 
enahUng ihefime Jia&cM to develop 
coaoeUv#'aeeiixtty figntnet agpie- 
elon."

The oHhHaa refhrrad 60 mmg'' 
homer**  detwnfiMitlon 
hiM tif. (iBilflnn eg I
emUe srhlcli 1*
your peBdee.'' It pett

’VHP .WQUDWv
eg the cause «g g m  n*iitfaii# 4B 
bettor steiuhKdli ■ eg  -B**.** S-

IHe aatioign leddeni *«**t̂ - ta t 
tor the ilnner ite-'hdHor t<w Mwp 
who, to then, aymboHse*. th i 
West's firm oUaid-ngehiat Coah- 
munhff eBpignilen. 

T h e ..l? rw s l4 w a ^ e*eW - 'had
ll9lnb*s^Sje?pEhHS2

gency -efforta,” he'said: Recalling 114 inches'at the Nortff Carolina-
the'natural disaaters which have 
struck the state in the past, such 
as the 1956 floods, the Governor 
said that the state’s CD forcea Were 
"second to none" in their hfforta 
to meeting these disaaters.

Tennessee line and 15 .in some 
parts of the Great Smoky. Moun- 
t a l n a . ' . \

Virginia’s scenic skyline 'drive' 
from Front Royal to Wayneabpro 
was closed.
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Japs Took Big Gamble 
In Pearl Harbor Attack

Tokyo, Dec. 7 —The attacItoaAd active as a ConMrvatlvf
of Pearl Harbor .18 years ago to
day was “o risky enteryrtae” that 
if detected earlier might have coat 
Japan half its fleet, say* Kichiaa- 
Jpito Nomura. Japanese - ambae- 
aador to Washington at the time.

The former admiral and diplo
mat in-ait interview cdlled Japan’s 
Axis membership tind attack on 
Ameriiuv, gmat blunders., He said 
Uiey were "forced- on our reepon- 
Bible people by young, _ audacloiia 
elementa." •

Nomura likened these -elements 
— rightists and Hnilitary extrem'-

mentber of parliament ahd presi
dent of the Nippon yictor (phqno- 
'graph) Co,
■ . "Thoee -Who wanted ua to.get on 
Hitler's and. Muaaolini’s bus made 
A mistake,’’ Nomura --.declared 
;“Now. otoers say Khrusbctiev and 
Mao Tze-tung are moving along,. 
But I feel there ia- only one road 
for ua (the Weet) . . .  Japan' 
should hot rep«U Ito mistakee.’’ 

Nomura once agato denied that 
he had advance knowledge 'of the 
'Peerl Harbor attack. ^  raltenu- 
ed' atatements made in his "book.

A <Hy III'
d«nt wflt to fililM rfitfi:

€C MQHHnlu WTKMn
few wnrtvefi at HiB

thodelight,
■tood eraet in

wtth
PrOiri^t 

thHback eg m white convertible and 
wived *to'th*. colorfully clad Pa- 
UatlBis.' Jampacked along, hi* 
route Into tw ataa 'a  laigeat city.

Bghh time the American visitor 
waved hia hat. the drowds re
sponded with delighted raara of 
welcome.

“Elsenhower Zindabadl'*—Lang 
life to Eisenhower!”—the vast 
throngs roared over, and over.

Ths teeming dty of two mll-

(OeatiaMd sb Pago B gim

BuUetins
flmai tke AP Wires

....... . -
. MAKES $$ MHJCS 

ford, Dec. 7 VP)-̂ BtfatSd 
by taeilt and mmw Marino CSaifis 
Bfajer'ibhn E. Btokters Jr.
West Hanford bad eervered $$ 
miles of Ua YlS-miie-talke fresa 
New York to HwrtfemI at nssn 
today. MaJorKlcatera, father ef 
eight ebiUrea e*d detlve te the 
M a ^  Oorpa Beaerve, H nSfier- 
ta k m  the grneltog bifce t̂fo call 
atteatton to the legglag Rpad 
eampaiga Of the Greater H tt^ 
-ford AseeciatloB for Betarded

X

ista — of the prewar period tojj-My Mission to Amwioa,” that he
prSaent-day left-wing radicals rtbw? ■------— .------------------ j
agitating for Japan to scrap its 
UR: alliance.

Only ID daya ago' about ' 700 
perapns. were .injured ,in a clash 
between police and youthful dem- 
onatra'tora againat reviai|)n'of--ti)q 
U.S.-JaiNm alliance. . '

Nom'bra said such outbursts by 
a small, minority should not be 
taken to mean tha Japanese are 
ahti-Amerlean. Moat ■ Japanese 
realise -the aecuhty agreement with 
Amerioa "ia the hadebene of our 
aafsty.” ho

Now m , Nonmma. Hr baaltby

did not. know Japanese planes had 
bombed Pari Harbor ait hour be
fore he called mt' the. jate Cordell 
Hjull, then U.8. aecretary of state, 
on Dec. 7,-1641, with-a iwte break
ing off U.S.-Jipaneae qekvtiationa.

"I. had used atrong words in ad- 
vSeating pSAce. 1 had told rour 
reporters at the State Depart
ment -that any agreement would, 
t>e better than; wor.̂  But ojiff home 
government hod m a^ .th e  de- 
ciolca. An ambaaaador was juat a

JPA8SPOBT APPBAl. 
i g ^ «  Dec. 1 (AV-Tba. 
Oauft Icfisy redtased to 
lines appmOs chaOMg-^

> Stafo DepartmenPa tlgik- 
psasports for Ameri-

____ to Irtvel to Bed ChbMk
One sf w  appeals wiu from Bep. 
Cbartee <K Porter (D-Orel) who 
fMMitemled \tlw Seentasy of 

"BtBto~hafi~Bff right to bar »  Osb-r 
grass member fram sodi a Ifip..
The other appeals woes by WB- 
llam Worffiy Jr., a BattonoM, 
newenuui. -and' Waldo Vtobl:,'
New York leetiirer^^nd aarimr.

NEW TV F W '
'  Waahbigtoa. Dec. 7 
gdpreme Court today refused to 
Mock a secoad trial for !
A. Mack and Tharman A.  ̂
aide' on eharato they plotted >to 
fix a Miami TV bhannel awards 
Mack la a formbr mpaaber oftoe  \ . 
Federal CommunicatlaM Com-
mlaalaB.WhtteatdelsbMlaiBlat- \  
torney.'Their flraf triad but som# ^
mer ended In a deadloeked Jury..
The Jury stood 11 to 1 for eon-' 
vksUwi when It was dtaefaarged 
by U.S. Dlatrict) J^fge BurUto'
8. Matthews hero.;
• ~ . MIKE S H E B ^ N  DH5S 

Hartford, Dec. 7 UT> —Wlttob 
W. (Mike) Sbennon. pieddobS- 
treasu^ of the Boger 8.' BUir " 
man ’TrawfCr Co„ owner nai- 
operator of the Bocdiladge Osanr'

' ' and colorful Cawaootl

■i
(PeaWaaed oa Paga 1

;

t ^  Cluh 
eag oporto 
of Baettavd Hospital, 
year-old oaatiaflvo u 
maa ttvag b t g$t 8. 

TYoaf Rarttord:
. X ..  ■ ' ' 1, .

d io ^ to te
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thttln* tlje pMt couple of i(freeke^ffofti They fo  to «n opera.' quite
we have .talked about pro^rami, 
and the performer'* rol<i In In
terpreting them. Now lel’e diacuar 
the audience, which mean* you. 

^Moal of you don’t get fifty centa 
worth on the dollar when you go 
to a concert, at least so far as the 
tnualc is concemed.

There are some, of course, who 
di^ve value received, from being 
pr^ht. and being seen In the au
dience. With these I, ani' not con- 
cerneir\''They, have their reward.” 
There ate .some, of course, who 
.really knW music and musiciana; 
they' get full valqe tvlih no assis
tance from the. There are some 
who attend, of their own vell- 
tlon. who expert to be bored, in
tend to be bored,'and are not dis
appointed. \

Most people; how ^f>  go to be
entertained  ̂ and. fn^ently. And
only on# or two num^ra on the 
pro^ant that they conaitter enter
taining- These are the people with 
whom 1 am concemjd; They in- 
smriably coddemn ar progrann of 
unfamiliar mualc, ,no matter ho>s 
wall parformad. \

The trouble it, deriving ehT̂  
joymeot from every number takea^ 
effort on the part o f the Uatener. 
THiIb la true of any form of en
tertainment. I f  you event to a base- 
ttall .gajN^ without knowing the 
Tulee. without recomlxing a “hit 
and .run" or a ' ’douMe-play” Mtua- 
tlon, you wouldp'’t enjoy the en
tertainment provided.

Gven If you' know aomething 
about the game and only aee It, in
stead of watching it. you will be 
bond- TTie fan watches the ,dla- 
poaitlon of Infield and outfield- 
the lead the runner takha, the 
acorn, the batting order, and many 
other things; he doesn't just see 
nine men opposing another man at 
bat.

Simllerly.. at a concert, you 
ehould continual]/ listen to the 
music, and not jiist hear it. Most 
concert-goers will not make this

unfamiliar with the plot. Snd lis
ten to the Soprano and the tenor. 
This is like going, to a baseball 
game and watching only the pitch-- 
er and the catcher. You cannot get 
your money's Worth In this man
ner. Hearing muaic, and listening 
to musioi are tow different things.

'Kusic ia not always dramatic, 
vital, and gripping. It is frequently 
immensely- serene, something like 
the majestic beauty of a starry, 
winter night; both will induce a 
iqood of contemplation. Few aur 
diences like cbmposltiona of. this 
type; perhaps people are .afraid .to 
be alone-with their thoughts, tbey 
prefer the comfort and warmth In 
d<mra, together with the familiar 
arid wall-worn furniture to which 
they arq accustomed.
, The fact rematna, howevar, that 
people mlae some of .the ftneiR and 
noblest experiences in life.

Qreat music ia almost never In 
telUglble ln""fta entirety on first 
hearing, but audiences Condemn afi 
unfpmillar selection on the baste of 
only one hearing. They want an 
easily, asrimllable "plot" for each 
Cbmi^sitlon, and if .they fall to get 
■u, they are dlaappointed.
\ ^ e  fkot ia that muale is an emo
tional art, and If that, emotion- can 
be ^preasdd in words, it ahould 
not be expressed in music. Music 
should go beyond words, and great 
miiatc goes beyondidreami. I f  you 
are not willing to explore such vast 
and Bometimes frightening dis- 
tancea, you should atick to musical 
comedy, or even Lawrence Welk.

No' effort ia required on your

Sart, for mualc of thta laUer sort.
[owever. If you go to serious con

certs, effort will be required. The 
musiciens are not mountebanka*to 
divert smd amuee you; .they are 
measengerskwho ara tranamittlng 
the thoughtVof some of the great 
eat minds of all„time. Keep your 
sera open and listen to the mes
sage.

U s*
You r

C h e ijij*  P k e  

D *H v*ri*ft

iBBt tale^oM yaw  on^r for 
drag needs sad eaSsnetlea—giv
ing yonr Charge Ptatn nnoa- 
her. .

Get
lom ed ia tc
D d i v e i T _______________
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Nine Symphonies j Beotho' 
sbin Symnk. Orch.

iven

Co-

OoiimiMn Sympk.
Bruno Walter,.Oondnetor 
Columbia O IL  2M 
' Just in time for Chriatmaa, 

lumbia has releaaed a monumentai 
album. It  contains all nine sym
phonies by the greatest of all 
sympbonista, Beethoven.' The forr 
mat is excellent; the album itaelf 
la . . Impressive ivlth: its padded 
cloth cover, and a superb "Beetho
ven Beader" with beautiful illus
trations. criticisms, biographical 
material, and thematic excerpts, 
ia Included 
. All this, excellent as it . Is, would

amount to noUlng i f  the music 
were not well-performed, end well 
recorded. ffappUy, this Is not the 
case. Although the nfchestte Is not 
the greatest in thq wOrid'.-Mr. Wal
ter's abllltiea 'a* conductor cau'saa 
them, to sound like one of the 
grehtest.

I have been hearing music for 
half a century and Itatening to it 
for Wbout forty yasra, arid I  can
not recall when BruiTo NVStter was 
riot conducting. Since he is now in 
his Mrd year, and haa been con
ducting for M  of them, this-ta not 
surprising.

Mr. Walter-haa had M  year i of 
experience, bet one year of ex
perience M ' times.- The result ia 
truly impressive. Th;*y are ail so 
well done that it is i-npoasible to 
pick the best one; there Is no best, 
all are euperb. ,

FRB8TO ASHAI 
Tragedie de Salome—Schmidt 
Bamy 'and -Detroit Syiriph. 
Mercury 6®177 /
The tragedy seems to be chiefly 

the wasted effort. y

Wedding

As«Ail Ikê s Policies

(Conttened asslstanoo

Hager-Bmith
Mrs. porothy * . Sifcth and 

John M. Hager of Coventry were 
united in marriage Saturday after
noon at the Community Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Smith is the daugh
ter of Mr. anif Mrs. William Toiler, 
28 Lenox S t Mr. Hager ia the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomas, 
Beverly Dr., Coventry.

The Rev. John R. Neubert. pas 
tor of Community Baptist Church, 
performed the double ring cere
mony.

The bride Wore a balge cocktail 
dress with brown accessories and 
carried a nosegay bouquet of 
brown and gold mums.
. Mrs. Mary York, Manchester, 

was matron of honor. She wore a 
blue-cxicktail dreaa with darker 
blue accessorlea and carried a 
nosegay bouquet of blue flowers.'

Joseph Hall, Manchester, was 
best man. Ushers . were Kenneth 
Hagerf Coventry, and William J. 
■O'Brien. Hartford.

Mrs. Tuller wore a green print 
dress with white acoessoriea and 
a corsage of white mums. The 
bridegroom's mother .wore s' black 
dreaa with pink trim and ptnlc ae- 
ceasories and pink mums.

A reception for 150 guests was 
held at the ITPW Home immediate
ly after the ceremony. For a motor 
trip south, Mn. Hager .wore a 
navy blue -suit with white ac
cessories. The couple, will be at 
home after Dec. 14 at 28 Lenox St.

The bride is a graduate of 
Bloomfield High School, and ia 
employed at thC'Manchester office 
of • Southern New Bngland Tele
phone Co. The bridegroom, a grad
uate 'of Hartford High School and 
Hillyer College, served in the 
Army Anti-Aircraft in the South
west .Padfic for two and a half 
years. He ia employed at Quint 
Machine Corp.

fast to advise the 'BqmoCfatio- 
controlled Congress otr policy, 
^ated among the poSaible. pra*- 
tdential candidatea,.. he la Current
ly visiting middle western cittes. 

The political weakend ends to
night -with a dlnnec bi honor of 
Mrs, Franklin ’ I). Roosevdt.
, Up to now a shadowy flgura In 
the social schedule baa been Tam
many leader Carmine O. De Sapio; 
a powerful political force many of 
the advisory council memebrs 
including Mrs. -Roosevelt have 
vainly triad to oust on-charges 

Originally snubbed in the week- 
end’a social preparations, De Sapio 
announced a reception of hia own 
to be held today.

In addition, he also -won plaudits 
from..Democratic National Chair
men l^ul M. Butler yesterday as 
"a very able and prograeslve lead-  ̂
er" who had done "an effSctlva 
Job."

And, Butler said, De Sapio would 
atteh^ tonlgtit'a dinner after all.

On civil rights, the council decla
ration advocated;

'Vigorous exercise by the attor
ney general of hia axiating powers 
to guarantee all persona their civil 
rights, Ineliiding . especially the 
right ,td -vote. I , '

Extension of the attorney geher- 
al’a powers to Initiate civil injunc
tion suits to )>rovide equal protec- 
U'wi under tha law to all persons. 

Federal, flhan'clal and technical

U vorrUS hr -aiaSStr Weikneu" (0*t- 
.Uas Os KlsbU sr led WHUnt. toe fra- 

kandas or Itehlnt artnotloBl, 
Soeendsrr lookifh* tad ntrmumtu. 
or ottos aaulnni. Clsodr OrlM. dot to ooBUBOB Eldaor ud Bloddrr IrrlutloBi. 
trr OTOnx for dtuek htlo. aoto tor 
ronas sad old. A«k dmssM tor OTSTEX. 8m ho* tut JOB iBisroTo.

Badgers Slow to Open Eyes
Minneapolis—Badgers are usual

ly-born in late March or early 
April. The babies are furred, but 
their eyes .d® not open for four to 
six weeks;

pr

K**- 'r.J.J.'lfV-S'-. -i- "

■>>>

, For * ■nail weekly depoeit you’ll never mias, yo^ 
\ erm qiend more and owe nbthing when you do 
ycNtr Christmu Upping .in 1960!

D *p *t it  W eek ly

to local communitisa 
which ara proceeding to integrate 
their public school aystsms in com* 
plianca with the law.

ADLAI 'a VAnUABU 
New York, Dee. 7 UFl—A «a l 

Stevenson, knocked down fn two 
tries for the presidency, hints 
that he may not be out.
. Asked on a telavision panel pro
gram yesterday if he would con
sent to be eecretary of state If a 
Democrat Jtecama Preaidant, he 
MJd;

" I  would not 'pteclude the poa- 
libllity of serving my coimtry in 
any capacity, And my party like
wise."

"Does that mean," he wee eaked, 
"thet youmean you would not 
preclude tlie oppdrtunity of being 
Preeident?" '

'T  have not In the peat,*’ Ste- 
venaoh* replied. ‘T indicated I 
thought twice was-^enough.” ' 

Stevenson was defeated in  1852 
and 1856. \ j

To the question “would -accept 
a draft If It was offered?" he an- 
Bwered;

“I  think that’a one I  -Will have 
to face when I come to i t  and 1 
don't expect ever to come t® i t  I  
.don’t think it can happen twice. 
It happened in '52. I don’t believe 
It ie likely to happen again."
. He appeared on WABC'a College 

Press Conference.

R elig io n  Seen  F acto r 
In L o u isian a R unoff

(Ooatisaed tram Page One)

It was Lofig's woret beeihig 
stnoe be was elected lieutenant 
governor tai 1866. That - election 
later led tO him becoming governor 
the first of three tiroes when Rich
ard Liertie resigned from Uie gov
ernor's job during the Louisiana 
aoandaJa.

Ahead of Long in the balloting 
for lieutenant governor were Da
vis-backed C. C. Aycock and May
or George Bowden of Alexandria, 
who rah on the Mbrilaoh ticket..

Complete returiis from 1,883 of 
2,108 precincts j,-*ve Aycock 185,- 
834 votes, Bowdon 173,642, Long 
188,357, Cy Courtney 99,307, 1Vil- 
liam White 54,409, and Frank Jor
dan 19,964.

Democratio nomination in this 
one-party state is equivalent to 
election. For a change, the Demo
cratic primary winner will face a 
person in the general'election well 
known over the state. The Repuhll- 
bans have put up Francis Grevem- 
berg, former state police superin
tendent who got headlines with his 
gambling raids. He ran in the 
Democratic primary In 1956 -when 
Long was elected.

The general election is April 19. 
TTie States Rights party has nom
inated Kent Courtney for governor.

Besides GremiUion. Davis’ candi
dates also led In several other 
races.

Large Library
■ • I .

The Bodleian Library was es
tablished at Oxford, England,''by 
Sir Thomas Bodley jn 1602. Ac- 
eordinig to law, a copy of every 
book copyrighted in Great Britain 
must be sent to this library.

Elks Lodge Holds 
X Memorial Service

More , than 100 pereona, Inchid 
ing the families of deeeeaed mem
bers, attended memorial services 
yesterday afternoon at the Elks 
LiOdge for all members who died 
during the past year.

Rabbi Leon Wind of Temple 
Beth Sholom delivered the eulogy, 
and music was by* the Temple Beth 
Sholom choir.- '6 r g a n i s t  s werre 
Ellsworth 8. Newberry- and Fred
eric Werner. .

I«dge officers, took part In a 
ritual'. Charles W. XAthrop, past 
exaulted ruler, was general chair: 
man. Refreshments - were served 
by membera of the Maneheater 
Emblem- Club.

SarKp '*-7

Four Men Struck 
As They Push Car
New Canaan, Dec. 7- Iffi—Four 

New Yorkers were hurt, one of 
them critically; when atruck by e 
car aa they pushed their own dis
abled auto along the Merritt Park
way laat night.*

Foun occupants . the ear that 
struck the men also were injured.

Dennis Corcoran, 25, one of the 
men pushing the ear, remained on 
the critical list today at St. Jo
seph’s Hospital, Stamford.

All the others were reported in 
fair condition, "x

The disabled cS^waa operated 
by Maurice C. CYNeUl, 26, of New 
York. The men -who were pushing 
the oar with OoKOran were James 
McMahon, Raymond McMahon and 
John Muldoon.'

The driver of the second car was 
Rtmald Stumpo, 52, of Yonkers, 
N. Y.

Stumpo, his wife, and two sops 
ware'admitted to-the hoapital, aa 
ware James and Raymond McMa
hon.

rr-nr-r

Maneh$|ler Gif I Hurt 
In 3-Gar Fatal Crash

A 3-car collision dn Rt. 32, Mana-^the Windham Hospital, where all
field, early, yesterday morning, 
took the lifq of a Windsor Locks 
man and injured a Manchester girl 
and eight others.

Thomas J. Butcher, .28, died of 
Interna 1 injuries at 'Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital, 
Willimantic, about three hours af
ter the accident which occurred at 
12:30 a.m. near the Mansfield 
Drive-In Tlieater.

The Manchester girl injured la 
Miss Grace Tarplhian,,-29, of 28 
Teresa Rd. She was admitted to
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Uig injured were taken, suffering 
from a concussion and facial in
juries. Her condition, was de
scribed as fair this morning.

State Police were able to inter
view only two of the injured. They 
gave .conflicting etoriea, according 
to State Trooper Da-vid Comp of 
the Stafford Springs IVpop, who 
is still Investigating the accident. 
As far aa Trooper Comp can de
termine, Butcher was driving 
south and crashed head-on into 
another car driven by Howard 
Brooks. 18, of North Windham. A 
car driven by Gary Monast, 24, of 
Willimantic, crashed into the rear 
of Brooks' car. ■ *

Odiera Injured 
Brooks suffered multiple facial 

injuriaa and possible internal in
juries; He w ^  transferred from 
the Windham hospital to St. Fran- 
eta Hospital, Hartford.

Monast was admitted -to the 
Windham hoepltal with cute on 
lUs hands, skull and possible brok
en ahoulder.

Richard Na^,. 20, S t a f f o r d  
Springs, witt transferred from 
Windham to Hartford Hoapital 
with a, fractured jew. Hie- condi
tion is described as fair today.

. AUo injured in the Butcher car 
with Mias Tarplnlan was Mias 
Helen Copwey, 20, North Suffleld, 
who' sufferiMl a ruptuted bladdhr 
Snd other possible internal .inju- 
.ries. She was '-.admitted to - the 
Windham Hoapital,

Roger Ledoux, 18, and. C a r l  
Creceliua',. 18, both -of Willimantic 
were admitted to the Windham' 
hospital, Ledoux^ with a broken 
pelvla and concussion and Cre
celiua with . a broken nosa . and 
chest injuries.

T h ^ b re  . Haddad, 21, Willi- 
mantic, a pasMngec in the Monast 
vtiiicle, was treated at tha. Wind
ham hospital for cute and a neck 
injury, ^ t  .releei^ -after 
treatment. . . ■*

Two ambulanoee.^one from the 
Windham hoapital and. the other 
from South Coventry, were called 
to take the injured frdm the acene.

WILLTON'S G IF T
n+or'

’  f n e  Pu rk in f *  O pM  Thnnu eiid ̂ Fri. t ill 9 

: M aiichaata iw M l 9-4011

on
m a b b  A U um A H tm : <

m R B A D B E B A K  
By Atfted SbeiswoM 

V A  Maiiiteni Teas* d r o r o i^ ^  
Whrot - you’re developing tricks 

in a eiiaU«y suit, try to 
at least one ot the high cards held 
by the oppMsants. Don’t, play your 
high cards in such a roey as to 
odleot only low osrde.

South mufited his flnet chance 
at garoe when Ite Md four hearts. 
He should have bid tj»ree notrump 
Instead. North would have passed 
with greet satiMaction, end South 
would have taken -nine -very easy 
tricks. ;

Mind you, it was quite all right 
for South to bid the hearts and 
spades in ’ ’feverse" order, thus 
showing puke hearts than spades. 
lAder, however. South could M- 
fbrd to give hie partner a choice be
tween notrump and hearts.

South muffed his second chance 
When he misplayed the trump suit 
at the contract of four-hearts. He 
took the flret trick with the king of 
clubs and led opt dummy’s ace of 
hearts. ’Iha defenders were now 
sure to get three trump tricks and 
the aee of diamonds.

’Iha correct pUn is to Isad the 
first trump, toward dummy; After 
winning the first efub in dummy, 
declarer leads a dlammtd to the 
king and then leads a low heart 
toward dummy.

If West plays a low tramp. South 
will finssae dummy’s ten. If West 
tries to prevent this by putting up 
the Jack of hearts, dummy captures 
a high card with the aee of 
trumps end thus limit tha trump 
lots to two tricks.

South cannot .ba sura thet this

Koith dialer - .
'  Eek-Wari

NORTR

' t i l e  87 I
WIST W , ,▲ 10 6 e  9 I  3 2>
V I C Q J 4  e « 2
♦  S 7 V  ♦  A 10951

R A K J 5  
W 9 S 7 5 3

North
1 A  Past I V  Fan
1 B  Pass 2 4

, y e  Pass 4 V  ^  in s  
Opesiog lead —  44

7-

plan will work. After all, if the Bast 
and Neat han^s were exchanged 
the good inimps would he beUnd 
the d ^ m y  and nothing would do 
declarer any good. But It eould 
coat Sbuth nothing to try.

It pays to lead toward high cards 
instead of leading away from 
them. '

Daily Queatfon
At dealer you hold: Qtuba—A-'K 

J 6; Hearts—8 8 7 5 S; Diamonds— 
K Q: au b »-8  2. What do you tay7 

iGiswer; Bid one apade.- Tou-u^I 
bid hearts later, if the bidding 
takes a favorable turn. The hand 
la a minimum opening bid, so you 
cannot afford -to Wd hearts first 
and spades later;
(Cc^yright 1959. General Featuros 

Corp.

P&WA Successfully Tests First 
Engine Using Liquid Hydrogen

(Ceatlaned from Page One)

hydrogen used for cooling the 
Mrast chamber and nosxle.

This Is hour it works:
The liquid hydrogen enters the 

cooling jacket at-423 dejr®** F- 
The hydrogen burning with oxygen 
inside the thruat chamber is at 5500 
degrees, F. ’The hydrogen In the 
cooling jacket picks up heat .and 
it converted to a gas. ’This 
hydrogen Is then expanded in a 
turbine which furnishes power to 
puihp more liquid hydroi;en end 
liquid oxygen into the system. 
-’Thus the |5uel plays two roles be
fore It Is burned. It  drives the 
piunp system and cools the thrust 
chamber, and all Of it ia burned 
only in the thrust fhamber where 
It produces useful thrust.
' The turbopump cycle allows fuel 

tank pressures to be very smell, 
permitting use of very light tanks 
in the apace, vehicle:

Roelke l aeid. the extreme high 
energy of liquid hydrogen promises 
substantial payload increases for 
missiles kiifi spsce vehicles,. Pratt 
and Whlthay Aircraft engineers cs- 
Umpie Jhafj subaptutten nt.hydro - 
gen-poweriM rootet Stegea ror con
ventional LOX-kerpsene stages can 
multiply .the paylosd 'as mtleh aa 
three and a half times.

H®!'® ere. some of the eattmated 
benefits that could result from 
LOX-hydrogen engines of design 
similar to the XUU15:

If  e hydrogen second stage la 
added to a current ICBM it will 
more then double the payload or 
Increase .the range..

A^ao, the payload of a Current 2- 
atage ICBM can be doubled if the 
second stage is converted to hy
drogen.

’Three hydrogen stages will do 
the same job as two conventional 
LOX kerosene eqd two hydrogen 
stages,. therefora eliminating one 
stage. •

Eor tha space miuion of {facing 
a satellite In 24-hour orbit, that 
is. a satellite that -will remain 
“fixed", in , apace at a certain point 
above the earth,' the;advantages of. 
hydrogen, power arS apparent. ’The 
use of fmr'hydrogen stiages would 
yield a payload more than 3jS 
times th^ possible -with foUr LOX 
kerosene stegea..
 ̂ Development of the XLR115 was 
inltisted by the Air Force and is 
now being directed by the National 
Aeronautics end Space Admlnls-. 
tfatlon. To -date, the XLR115 has 
been chosen to power the Cehteur. 
•pace vehicle, -which-will be an up-' 
per stage atop a modified Atlas 
nriissile. The XLR116 also will pow-, 
Sr an upper stage of Saturn, a 
multi-stage space booster planned 
for payloads in the range of 35,000; 
pounds ‘for .a 300-mtle orblt-or 12,* 
000 pounds for’ a deep space probe, 
to another planet.

Plans for launching ' of three 
Echo aatellltea*r^the first of them 
perhaps next March—were *m- 
nounced by the National Aeronau
tics and Spaea Admlnistratlon. ’rhe 
balloon-like spheres will be as tall 
a* l^-jtory bulldlnga and wl]l be 
fired ̂ t o  orbit 1,000 miles above 
the Earth.

Scientists around the world have 
been invited to try to bounce radio 
signals off . the big Slumlnum- 
Coated spheres if the launchings 
are suceesaful. *

ITte three aatellitea to be used fn

the global communications sxperi- 
ment -will be similar to the one In
flated Oct. 28 about 250 miles 
above Wallops Island, 'VA

Thousands of rosidents along 
1,000 miles of the eastern seaboard 
aaw that glistening sphere. .

The Echo'eatellttes to be launched 
next spring frord Caps Canaveral, 
FIa , will be by far the largest ob* 
jecta evar rocketed to such heights. 
They will be 100 feet In diameter 
but will weigh only 150 pounds.

The plastic spheres wlD be folded 
inside containers 28 inches in 
dlsmeter and will be inflated when 
they reach their assigned altitude. 
The spheres will inflate when s 
plastic bag  holding four pounds ®f 
water inside the satellite is'punc: 
tured. ’The water will tuim to vapor 
and expand the big sphere.

NASA hopes to bounce signals 
off the inflated sphere, using it as 
a relay for 2-way radio 'fcommunl- 
cationa between the East and 
West Coasts.

The first Echo satellite will be 
aimed at an orbit that would take 
It over most of the United States, 
the southern half of Rfiesia, most 
of Europe except for Scandinavia, 
China, Japan, IndiA Australlk, 
Africa and all but the southern tip 
oif South America. Tha Intended 
orbit .band is 7,500 miles wide.
- A  complete - pass -around the 

Earth will take about two hours.
'The rocket engine aucc®s®> 

which shared top billing tvlth the 
Echo satellites in- the- nation's 
weekend space developments, was 
hailed aa opening new fields of 
achievement for misaltes and 
space vehicles.
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‘Going Homê  Best 
In Exhibit ôf Art
!ah  oil painting titled "Going 

Home,,’’ by Mrs. Rita Laakl,̂  was 
the first choice by popular vote 
ballot of those who attended the 
sixth annual exhibit, of the Man- 
eheatef Fine Art Assn, at the S v  
ings Bank of Manrtiester last 
'ITiursdsy and Friday,

Other popular vot« .winners yftra 
a landacape in oil, ’ ’Tho TreN#/’ by 
Mrs. Haul Finlay; a lamlicape In 
oil by Mrs. Nora Addy Drake; and 
a portrait in oil by Mrs. Laskl, all 
of which tied Second place.

Honorable mbnliohs included two 
water colqiA of woodland aesnea by 
Mrs. Eleanoy-Vibbert; water colors 
by.Mfs, Hele,n Gorman and Mrs. 
JWa BetKo,- and an oil by Alfred 
TAidwlg. '

Those who contributed to <the 
silent auction were Mrs. Vivian 
Lesperance, Mrs. Finlay, ' Mrs. 
Vlbbert, Mrs-. Louisa Lord, Mrs. 
Gartnide Neuman, Mrs. Ellzabetir 
Humphries Mrs. Laskl -aiid Mrs. 
Rosalie Cook.
\  ----------------- r ——

Mor  ̂Eskimos

BUSHNELL
THIS WED. iZ

ONE 
PEBrOBMANCK

a t . %

Long regarded as a disappear
ing race because of white man's 
diseases, Cansda’s Eskimos'are be
ginning to -grow )n number. There 
were 7,000 of them 10. years ago; 
today there are 11,000 and the 
number ti expected to reach 20,000 
by the end of the century. - 

--------- ------ t
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Post 0  Hi c e 
Special Hours 

_Sunday
7 ^  special schedule for the local 

pest offlca during tiie holiday sea- 
sqn has been listed 1>y PosOnaster 
Berman F. LeDoyt. ^

Tile additional hours for the 
'Cfariitmaa mailing will- start Stm-. 
dsy, Dec. 13 when the office will be 
<^n  from 11 a.m. to l  p.m. The 
following Sunday, Dec: 2<k> the same 
hours wlU be scheduled. r

On the weekdays from Dec. t# 
through Dec. 18 and from Dec. 21 
through Dec. 23, the post office Will 
he Mon'^from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. On 
Dee.^24; the schedule will be from 

^..-TlAm. to S p.m. 'There -will he no 
serried on Christmas Day..

PupUa to Entortato PTA 
A Christmaa.program will be 

given'by the Glee Clpb Grades 5 
Slid 8 of -the Robertson School at a 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
at the school. The session will be 

 ̂that of the Coventry PTA of the 
Robertson amd Center Schqols. Miss; 
MBrilyn , Loyzim, local public 
schools music supervlsm:, will be 
In charge.

The' PTA will have a abort busl- 
Beaa meeting when Mias Loysim 
will talk briefly of the music pro
gram hi tha locu s,chool system.

Room mbthsra in charge of ra* 
frariunenta will be Mn. Milton B. 
Eurmuhlen, chairman; - assisted by 
Mrs. Robert Godbout, Mrs. Cheater 
Federowiez, Mrs. "Wayl«id^BT®wh 
and Mrs. Erltne Heslop.' :

The executive bosM of the PTA 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Jan, 25 at 
the home of Mrs. Ernest Hamblett.

’’The Young Mothers Club will 
hsve a business meeting at S.p.m. 
tomorrow at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center. Hostesses will 

’ be Mik, 'James P. Brennan .and 
Mn. Louis J. Bodreau.

' KIndergartcii AppUcatlaM' 
.The South Coventry Cooperative 

Nursery and Kindergarten pareht- 
members group Is accepting ap
plications for the waiting list for 
noth classes. Membership chair
man, Mrs. Dudley A. Ferguson, 
may be contacted for details. 
Clssses - are held at Kingsbury 
House at the Corner of Main arid

3ason Sts., from 9 Am. to noon on 
onday, Wednesday and- Friday

are I

for kindergarten, and Tuesday and 
Thursday for nursery. Mrs. Burton 
K. Moore is teacher. Flra drills for 
the claaedB are being held regular
ly.

The group raellsed approximate
ly 180 from a ipecial aale of fud'im 
fdr a special project, not yet an- 
nbunced.
‘ Christmaa partiaa for the pupils 

will he held D ^. 22 for nursery 
and Dec. 23 for kindergarten. 
Names will be drawn during a 
class period and 50-cent gifts f®r 
exchange ahould be brought In a 
week or more before the respec
tive party.

Tm  nonUnaittng oommittee of 
(tbs'eooperaitiv* haa been appointed 
to bring in a ahuto at the, annual 
meeting At S p.m. Jan. 27 at K l t i^  
bury Houae. Mrs. Ronald Knapp la 
ehairmsm. wMh Mrs. Arnold R. 
OsrMon, Mra. -Burton C. Hansen. 
Mn. Fergueon and Mn. Richard 
O. Jodiy assiating.

Offleialis atate that wtten pubUe 
■cboola are cloaed for bad weather 
or travelhig eondHlona the- local 
eoopentiva ctaasM wlH also be 
Moaed.

Qroop OhoQeee Ne*»® 
i The FrieikHy Cirole haa been 

•elected aa the- name'of the new 
wbmen’e ewemlng group at the. First

OongNgatkBihipburch. Ttfe im ip  
win meat .at S^pm. Jen. S at tha 
church veatry wim t tha program 
will be annoimoed. .AJl Woman of 
Uie church and pariab 'ara;kirited.

>. Named r n r  O f f l ^  
Georges' Tromans was elMted 

rice preeident and Cheryl Ann . 
tie was elscted'scUon commissi 
chairman at the recent fall rally 
the Tolland Oouiity Youth Fellow
ships o f the Oongregstioflal Cbrta- 
tlsn Churches. They With, othbr of
ficers elected will hold Office until 
the fall rally iU 1960.
.A  winter rally Is being planned 

for the early part of the coming 
year.

. School Menoa
The' menus for the local - putrile 

schools for the rmnalnder the 
week foUowa; Tomorrow pisxa 
sauce on roll, cabbage salad, fruit; 
Wednesday, com chowder, gelatin 
salad, cake sqnaree; Thursday, 
beef pie With vegetablee, celery 
•ticks, fruit; Friday; macaroni and 
cheese, diced beets, carrot. sticks, 
lee.qreanv-Bread, buttqr aiid milk 

ed With alijneua. 
'Christmaa Parttea 

Coventry Garden Club'will have 
ite annual Christmas party at noon 
tomorrow at the home, of Mra. 
Carletoh P. King aa hoeteea. As- 
.alstlng,.wlll be Mrs. Dean G. Wiley, 
Mrs. Fired Kingsbury snd Mr*- Hu
bert Standfast.

The 'Women’s Auxiliary to the' 
Coventry Volunteer Fire Assn. wHI 
have Its apnual Christmas party,' 
annual'meeting, election and in- 
stallstion of officers at^a dume'r 
meeting at T p.m. tomorrow at the 
Clark House in 'WUlhhantie.

Yule Party Thuraday 
St, .Mary’s, St. Germaine Guild 

wlU hold it i Christmas party at 
6:45' p.m: Thursday at. the Red 
Hknber In Bolton.

The Guild on Dec. 18 Will give a 
Christmas party at St. Joseph’s 
Home.in WIHiJnantic for the mem
bers. The Junior Choir of the local 
chiirph will present a program un-* 
der direction of Miss Kathryn 
Grady of town. Any Guild mem- 
berk-yrho have hot turned in thair 
gifts for the Dee„ 18 party have 
been akkeq to leave them at the 
home of Mfs. Harry McKusiok oh 
South St. befofa that date.

The- Gleaners Qlrcle and 'Frag- 
ment Society vrill nteft at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow at the Churbh Commu
nity House for an annual Christ
mas party. Thera -will be a' com 
blhed spiritual and musical jn-p* 
gram with a special invitation ex^ 
tended to all women of the church 
and parish to bring a friend.

The Choralecrs will present 
Christmas concert under the di
rection at Mrs. Elbert E. Carlson.

■nume. attmritof « *
minded to bring-ee^1ltj>!N f®r the 
Mansfield ^8tat»: .jetolStkl and 
.Training 8choql.'*CHrl*tm»4 ..prb-, 
gihm at Measfield Depot. .

RefreahnienU will he served by 
Mrs. Clarence Bdmpndcon and Mrii. 
Russell Karker in'charge.
' /' ' ' Oeurt Oaaee .

Two court rases were heard by 
I LeroyvM. Roberte In trial 
Friday night. Edward H*n- 

non, iR  of West Hlven waa fined 
♦lO for'spt.tempting. to procure 
liquor undSv. false atatement. and 
In the'ease ofetanley Galehski, 54 
of Flanders Rd. -cjiarged with fail
ure to grant the right of way at 
a private dirvewaj^-.fte decialoh 
of the court was coimued until 
Friday.

Honor Studento Naiukfi
Five local wnlbrs s i Windham 

High School were recently induct
ed Into the achools. MacKlmmie 
Chapter, National Honor Society. 
Th'ey are Edward Haddad, Martin 
pragon, Carol Martindale, PauU 
Contos and Ann Farry,

'Haddad and Dragon were also 
recently cited for outstanding 
achievement in the recent 'nation
al merit Scholarship qualifying 
test.

Briefs
The Krafty Capers 4-H Club 

will iheet from 3 p.m. to, 4:30 p.m.

M o r e C e m f o r t W * « r iN E

FALSE TEETH
Bare u a plseseat way to orareoma 

loosa plate dlaeomlort. FAB-TBETB. 
aa tmprared powder, eprlnkled oa 
upper tad lower pletee holde theai 
flrnier eo that they reel mora oom* 
tortable. No suouny, sooey. paety 
taete or feelias. It'e alkalbie (aon* 
acid). Does aot eour. Cheeke "plate 
odor" (deature broeth). Oft FAB- 
TENTH today at -ear drua eouater.

R ANGf

t UEL CIL 

GASOLINE

Oed. IS St Uto-BtoS® of Mra- Rohn
ert A. Obfgart to cumpleta: their 
Christmas pfojscta. -.

Mrii. Horace Brook# te a pa
tient --at Windham Community 
Memorial Heupltal/ >

Coventry Police l*»trol will meet 
at 7:80 p.m. today at the pSttol 
building on Main ,Bt.

The Board of HMiltb wUl meet 
a t S p.m. Wednes<|ax at the town 
office building. .

MaaMheeter 
Oovtoitry 
toe Uttto,
s-etsi;

Bg HeraM sC r . PWd
.Pllgrtm

Extended Forecast
WndSor Locke, Dec. 7 (4— The 

U.S. Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field issued this foraosst for Con 
necticUt today :

Temperatures for the next five 
days, TOesday through Saturday, 
will a-verxger near normal. Tha nor
mal mean temperature for Hartford 
area for the ^riod is 80, ranging 
froin a normal high of about 88 to 
a normal low of around 21. It. is ex
pected to be cold Tuesday with 
moderatlw temperaturee Wednee- 
day aqd Thursday and then colder 
egain about Friday.

Precipitation for the period oc-

M

curing Thursday or Friday is ex 
pected to total on the average 
around 1/2 of an Inch.

Dnver Blinded, 
Hits Parked Cal-

Brendai Breen, 58, of 50* Ash 
8t, trtd Manebest^ Police he was 
blinded by the lights of an mcom- 
Ing car Friday idght on Hart
ford Rd. around 8 o’clock. He 
swerved to the right of his lane, 
and , truck a car parked on the 
side of the road in a restricted 
parking area, police said, ppmage 
waa moderate.
’’ '■The owner o f the parked car 
was A r ^ e  E. Cunningham, S8, of 
West WHljngton. No arrest Was 
made. ,„i

 ̂Plant Uses Heat Pmnp
' K -------- '■ ’

Sudbury, Mass.—New England's 
first Industrial building to draw 
Its heat from the atmosphere iS 
being built at Sudbury. It la an 
engineering 'laboratory for air
borne electronic equipment. In 
place of the customary heating 
plant It, 'Will have a heat pump, 
which- will both heat and atr- 
condltion the building.

N ik e N e i^

menbenMp by 14. .CN. J«lm JT- 
Shulta jJr., hattalioB eontnaBder.

A piatty, bftm^e'.Biid blue-eyed 
laaa from -Woodbury,-Mlse Nurni to 
majoring in home edonomtee at 
UConn and hopee to  becoNw a 
teacher. She giSfuatad - from 
Woodbury High School In 1857 and 
attended. Mary Wrahlngton Col
lege In Fredericksburg, Va,, for 
two years before . trShSferring to 
UConn.

Six officers of'Battery C and the 
headquarters battery have vohjn^ 
teered to house 12 members of tb» 
West Point Glee Club' which/ is 
scheduled to appear in MsnchSster 
Jan. 15.
. Capt. William Oettsy, l ^ t .  My
ron Shaeffer. Chaplain J^ph  K. 
WJllsrs, Lt. Matthew . Howard; LI. 
Jay Conway snd CWO William 
Hawkins forin the. volunteer 
group, They all reside at Nike Cir
cle.

•aiii
CHARM YOim 

PRtICMrriCNS HRI

NNE
MOEIiTERST.

-i.

’i l i i  Tnd Missile Bn. has a new 
member, albeit an honorary one, in 
tin person of Miss Heather Nunn 
of Woodbury, a Junior at the Uni- 
veinSty of Connecticut.

Miss Nunn, recently naitted hon
orary cadet colonel of the UConn 
ROTC, toured the Manchester 
Nike site at the end of last week 
and was prasentsd her battalion
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Too toe CM walk Iff ttw beautŷ  of prec'iow FRUIT OF THE L ( ^  
FINE NYLONS. Rwy eombioo the u^ost in flotteiy, the vey 
newe$t bi fw^lon and are famous for.their.leng-l8stii4 bonify 
. ; .  yet at iu ^  low prices you con eeiily «wn a compiete 
wenkobe of Ih’ess, Walking Mid Evening Sheers.

" _ p  SiqwriM: ai-lt Ewsiai tbein
□  Ui«-Wssria| M-ll Sfliti Stoert 
d  PrscMcsl il-M WaNatdiMe
□  SwBisM Piain-itilsb Sbeen '
□  EsMeri ^  .
□  Niw rstiIjMl PsM Rail—

n u iB  FURNBLD PARKING!

LOOK at This Sensational 0 f̂t<sr••••This Weak Ohlyl

3 Rs|. 92MS Fsatherwann t-Yssr flaamlee

y.

Wans and taffy . . . derignod to give wamlfh 
without wel|d2S- Chotoe of colors, attoarttvrty 
bound, washnUe. Full and 8wto rise. So woader- - 
fdl to grter have! - . >

..Our Gift To You At No Extra Charge

Nationally Famous
E X T R A  F IR M

- o r  OOURKB, ON m a in  SWOBlTr

•  TWIN or FULL SIZE
•  TUFTED or TUFTLESS
•  firm  INNERSPRIHG 

CONStRUCTION

. . .  OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 . P.M. -  SAT,

PAIIMHG
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

Saadis daas. daushtar oC Mr. and M n. Bdward Kobiatk*/.' 
310 Avery S t, Wappins. She waa bom ftov, M a t Hartford 
Hoapital.' Her maternal srandparenu are Mr. and Mre. Georte 
Arehambault Hartford. Her paternal fidh^llMnhta are Mr. and 
hba. John Koblalka. Hartford.« . , . • • • • •  /

IloMn Mary, daufhter of Mr, and Mra. William Darby. U  
Fami Dr. She waa bom Nov. 19 a t Manehaater Memorial Hod- 
pltal. Her maternal grandmother le Mra. Mary Manal^ New 
Haven. Her paternal grandparepta are Mr. and Ml*. Joeeph 
Darby, Glaatonbury.

Stephen Merle, eon of Mr. and Mre. W arren Swarta, Swamp 
Rd., Co^*entry. He waa bom Nov. SO at Manehaeter Memorial 
Hoapital. Hia maternal grandparenta 'ape Mr. and Mra. Merle 
White. Vanceboro. Maine. Hia paternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mra. Harold Swarta. HOxale, R.. L He haa a brother, Kevin, 
8; and a aiater, Cynthia, 1.

Robert Edward Jr., aon of icr'. and Mra. Robert Dell, 96 W. 
Middle Tpke. He waa bom Nov. SO a t Maneheater Memorial 
Hoapital. Hia maternal grand|>arenta ara Mr., and Mra. Martin 
Albert Sunnyalde. N. T. His paternal grandparenta are Mr> and
Mre. Harry Dell, Waterbury,

■
Dawn tgn .. dtinghW  of Mb. nnd ifn ,' '#a]ter Tirrinll AiUten, 

IIT Hemlock S t  into wse^born' Hoy. .19 a t Menehiieter Manto* 
rial Hoapital. Her maternal graMparenta «^e Mr. and Mra. 
William Pearaon, 117 Hemlock, S t ' Her paternal grandmother 
Is Mre. Bather Altken. 7 T ^er CiTcla..• B • • « * '

Jeha Franela, acm of Mr. and Mra. Thomee O M e, S3 Ken
wood Rd., Vernon. He waa bom Nov. 38 at Maneheater Me
morial H o ^ ta i.  HU maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
John T. Conleyt Hartford. HU imtenial grandmother/ia Mra. 
Frank A. Crane, Warwick, R. J. He haa a  brother, Thoirtiaa, Z%; 
and two aUtan, Mary-BUaabeth, 7, and Nancy, 5. /

- Jfno> L a m d p , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kwiecien- 
aki. SIT Union S t  Sha anui bom Nov. 37 a t Manehaater Memo
rial Hoq^tal. Her matamal grandparenta are- Mr. and Mrs. 
Prtano Badrtochl, Stafford Springe. Her paternal grandmother 
la Mrs. Joaeph Kwieciensld, ‘Ihmnpaonviile. She haa two brothera, 
Mark Sdward, t e n d  Erik Paul, 3H. . ^

•  *  •  •  •

INann Lor damrhter of Mr. and Mra. thomaa Dean Clack, 94 
^rthw oed Apta„ R o m . Jfitm waa bom Nov. 38 at Maneheeter 

Hoapital. Har matamal grandparenta ara Mr. and 
'» T . Manonl. WIndsM’ Locks.

aon of Mr. and Mra. J<din L. Kramer Jr., 
Betar Orem Ra^TolUnd. He waa bora Nov. 39 at Maneheater 
Memcital H o q > i t a l . \ ^  maternal grandfather U David Mullen, 
U  Ksok S t  HU paum el grandparenU are Mr. and Mis. John 
B. Krs mer S r, Rockville. \ H e  haa a brother, Scott Alan, 1141 
and a  aUtar, Kathy Ann, 4.

' •
laym end Pataaer Jr„ aon of Mt^^and Mre. Raymtmd P. 

Bampteo, Lakewood Dr., Coventry. Ha waa bora Nov,* 80 at 
Kandiaeter Memorial Hospital. HU matwnal grandmother ia 
Mrs. Laura BaUck, 41 lanox S t  HU patanial grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Hoibert Hampton, Andover. H o i u  a aiater^ 
Debra Lae, i s  months.

EannUh DavM, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Barrelt29. 
Spruce Lnno, Wappiim. He waa. born Nov. 38 mt Manchester 
Memorial Hoapital. HU matamal m ndparenU  are Mr. and Mra. 
Kmneth McKay, Albany, N. T. RU paternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard BarroU, Weatmere, N. T. He haa a broth
er; Gary, 4; and a slater, DObonh, 8.

a • ■
. CynthU Anit daughter of Mr. and Mis. Raymond Vamey, 
Mlddla Rd., Ellington. Sha waa bom Nov. 37 a t Maneheater Me
morial Hospital. Her patenial grandfather is Braeat Vamey, 
Oeeipee. N. H. Sha haa a  brother, Joaeirii, lU .

•  * • , •
_ Lanlee Maria, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter C. Mitchell, 

Vernon. She waa bora Hov. 37 a t Maneheater Me- 
m atw  Hoapital. Her maternal grandmother la Mrs. Eloiaa Han- 
aer, Panama City, Panama. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mra. Srilm.F. Mitchell. 65 DOlmont S t

. .  Mis- Al'en D, Thomai.19 Waddell Rd. She waa bom Nov. 35 a t  Maneheater Memorial 
Hoapital. Her maternal grandparents, are Mr. and Mrs. C. Le- 
roy Norria, 63 Adelaide Rd.. * Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mra. David O. Thomas, 46 Oourtland St.\   ̂ . -. /

^5 !"^  son of Mr. and Mis. boiUUa M. Baakin, 87 
''^•PPtog. • He waa bom Nov, 34 a t Mt. Sinai Hos

pital, Hartford. HU maternal grandparenta ere Mr. arid Mm. 
Max Kuperamlth, Bloomfield. He has a brother, Scott Jay. 2%.

•e Mr. and Mm, Edwin R. McCabe,
»  Wedden Rd. She waa bom Nov. 38 at St. Francis Hoapital, 
m rtford . Her maternal grandfathar U J^hn Crie, 481 Pw-ker 
S t  Her patomal grandmother U Mm., Anne Rothman. 11 Tyler 
Circle. She has a brother, Raymond John, 8H.•N* • • •
»  , daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Jamas L. Breen. Nathan

a t Maneheater Me
morial H o^ltal. Har maternal gramhnother U Mm. DorU Bo-

grandparents ara 
P  Storm. She has two brothers,James Jr., 4H, and John, 1^ . -  ^

Ora
The

H e b r o n

Car Knoclra Down 
Eight Fepce Poste
A Waterbury. man was elurgsd 

with iseklesB dririag Parly last, 
night after hU ear knocked doten 
eight highway^fiea poetaJM R t

He U William C. Bandera, » ,  
who Buffered a brutied knee iA the 
keeident. He was alone in the car. 
He ia scheduled to appear In Ho> 
bran Justice Court Dec. 16.

SriUol Otoeea Dec. 19 
Richard D. Gale, principal of the 

Hebron Elementary school, an
nounces tha t the achool will be 
closed onDec. 10. The Regional' 
High School will also be close^ 
Including Hebron, Andover and 
Marlborough. On this day the ptaff 
membem will be vitiUng buetneae. 
Industry and/or schools. There 
wUl be no banking until Tuesday, 
Jan. 5. '

Milk money cpllecUons will be 
due Dec. 7 and 31.,The collection 
for Dec. 31 will include Dee. j31t 
33 and 38,

The mgular/Decwnbcf masting 
of the Hebron. Boafd of Education 
will be hf Id l}ec. 10. A raport of 
the,Educational Growth P l ^  Will 
be ^ven.

This report will be praeented by 
themnehem who are working di
rectly with the -Bdueatlonal 

rerwth Plan, Mra. Marian 
omen. Mm. Evelyn 'Rowley, 

Mm'. Goldie Uverant, Mm. Geral
dine Hanna and Mm. Joyce Walk
er.

At thU time a^report will be 
given to the board on the parent 
cemfereneSa recently completed at 
the achool. The puUic U cordially 
Invited to attend. Board meetings 
are held pt 8 p.m,;, on the second 
Thursday of each month a t the 
elementary school.

Vleita .TUglanil
I Penelope Ahn Sibun, aged six 
months, has Just returnsd from a 
aix weeks’ trip to England to see 
relatives. She was accompanied 
by her parents, Mr. snd Mm. John 
Sibun of Sha«]ow«nark, Hebron. 
Penelope U the Smt grandchild of 
Mr. and Mm. Slraeat A. Sibun of 
Richmond, Surrey, England.. She 
brings back pink cheeka and in
creased weight.

Her parents enjoyed the trip 
greatly and Mm. Sibun law  for the 
first time one of those famous Lon
don "pea soup fogs.” The trip was 
made on the Queen Eliubeth. They 
found England little changed ex
cept for riaea in pricea.

GOP Oroap to Meet ^
The first of a series of dinner 

meetings planned by the Tolland 
County Republican A a a o c l a t e a  
m u p . will be held I>ec. 10, a t the 
iteaemount. I t  ydll be a buffet din
ner, a t 7 p.m ./to be followed by a 
la jk  by Joaeph Burnt of West 
Hartfwd. Tickets may ba obtained 
from Republican toWn chairman 
Richard M / < ^ t .

, Learir.or iieath 
Mr. And Mm.^Hprold L  Gray 

have received word of'-the death of 
their/uncle, Marshall Miher, ;76, of 
Deep River, who died Fridaj/after 
a /long iUnesa. He waa a 'well 
known grocer Of Deep River. He 
leaves hia wife and a daughter, Lu
cille. Funeral services were held to
day, at 3 p.m., a t the Price Funeral 
Parlor, tleep River., ^

■ MaarJieeter Evening Herald He
bron correspondent Mlea Snaan 
Pendleton, telephone A O n d e m y  
8-8464.

Wc Stock
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Television
t;69 (la ptegrsss) iter (In ecetress)

| ( »l.-OO JhsJTssaa

BaiMute .  ' I t——  aiie Sforta t
'CkibReass ^

_ . and Wesihsr 8

swlSiiirisr Report 10. 33 is-Bsrmts 80
___Is allc» INews, snd Weather ri
Markham 8
Barry Barrents 80
Peepie^s Choice 8s"  ^ -----  1*

,-40
to
33
80

8. 13. to 
33 80

he \  t. 10,-88
BATCEDAXnt TV .WEEK

peepie-̂ s cmoico 
Merle « t Seren 
Neve, weather 

TiU Dous ndW i^s---- '  -fsirvHlsni-Brlnwey,-
tnm . m ".. Bfamime

Wetf Hail.
Huntler-L. 

7:10 Ere WItnei 
Rlehi Ch

HlsWIStlte 
illstory

JO  Understhadief

/» . »■.

r/lC) 10. S.
nera

LOvfX.__  Journey. , _____8:80 Esther Know Beet 
Bourbm itroet BMt - „  Welle n ryo  tun  Morle at Nine
Danny Thotnss Ibov,Peter Qunn8:80 Adrentures in Pai 
Philadelphia Stoir,'

... A"" Sothem Show10:00 Henneeaer 10:80 Man With a Jime AllySon Mike Waliacj 11:00 The Blc IttoNewaMpMo A

Nttot Jpot Jack/Paar,.'
11:80 JackjaafTM Steele fimw 
U.BO^we and weather 1:00 iMto New 1:80/Newe a  Prayer

«  COMPLETE USTING

u.

: Riddia
(TWa - tlatlBg ieehidea only, riieae news broadtaaia of 10 ar 

mtanta length. Some ^taMatis carry other abort newseooto).
WDRC—189C 

|;00 News, Saiman .) i:l8 Art Jelmson |;48 LowsH TbMoas
7:00. Ames 'N* Andy 
7:80 New. Cumedy Time 
7:48 tob  and Ray fonlKht

13:00 News /13:10 Music nil On%
1:00 News. Mne OM

«riuM!;<-9io 
8:00 Ms Show /  t.-W SKn^gihr/

“ -Mra

i :0U World fonisrit 
i iU  Music Till One

T:0Q Ed T:i| Eta 
13:0p Nor

Oman

/- lo S o P -l1419
J:00 Nowe, Weather ;U HoiHe B.

ll;i0MU Terry 1:%n«l Rarcea
13:18 Sign Oft___W nO—1090 N
•:00 Now _S ;lt Weather. Sports :a0 Serenade uirestments S*tt mreo4Rar Bxtrs 
7:00 Dick Bertel _7:80 News of the World .8:aOGroueho Marx 8:80 Monitor 10:00 Treasury of Music 10:W Intermexso for Moderns 

11:00 News _11:18 Sports Final 11:80 itodlght Saranada i; ate13:88 ! den off

m m  9 4 8 1 1
FOR PRESCRimON
PINE PHARMACY 

DELIVERY

WINF-^ltW 
8i00 flaanclal Neks \  .8:08 Now Rounthjp 8:18 RMweaso and̂  New

'7:00 lyuton Lewis 
7:80, Reviewing Stand 
8:00 Newe
8:06 World roday . ■,
8:80 Showcase and News 

11:06 Music Beyond the Stars and Now. 
13:C6 News Roundup

Ihvestm ents Varied
New Tork — Ihveetment dom- 

peniee So not (xinfine their hoM- 
inge to sectirttiee Unted on the 
Hew Tork StixSc Exchange; I t  ie 
eetimated that some S.5M Meted 
and unlisted iesuee. ooneistlng of 
bonds (utd preferied and common 
Stocks of more than 3,000 corpor
ations, are hri<l hi Investment 
portfolios.

T H E  D E N T A L  O FFIC E  
O F

DR. M URRAY " ' 
SCHW ARTZ 

105 M A IN  S T R E E T  , 
W IL L  B E  CLOSED 

i FROM  
DEC. 5 TH RU  

DEC. 14 
R E -O PE N IN G  

T U E S., DEC. 15

fCorcan to
Bloc Departmrat

,3hs j t x t n c h e s i t r  Rscraatloi 
JDapartment'egm bs irteltsd . by a 
f o r e i g n  «tb l|aif*  NdMatlcdi 
worksr for a w s^-toglnnlng to
morrow, -

He is d-Jopng Kim of. 
rss, who is etmntry
(if tho CkKimra^e ^i3(>ihmdii|$y 
Rsorsation mtehangS- Project 
the latematlonii] Rscrsatkm Assn..

He U being brought to Mah- 
eb e i^ r under spanMyahip (ifthe 

lir t^v itsn  Oub, arhifli kiso spon
sored sa  sxcbkoge ■ robrdatlon 
worker ..ftiailt Ouateinala' taro yaan  
ago. n rna iso r ..Kim :wUl see and 
Stady all the totlvitles. of' the 
recreation (iepartment.

Re la a  1981 graduate of Nip
pon Physical Education . (JoUege 
in Tokyo, Jap(ui, and is' now pro- 
feisor of phyUcal education at 
Korea Vniventty and director of 
the Athletic Center. He la also an 
Instructor in physical education at 
the Taacbera CoUsgs'^ln Seoul.

Prafesaor Kim is a  pioneer in 
the -field of recreation in Kona. 
He is taiterestod In braadenlng^ the 
field Of recreation In Korea, and 

U - Ik oonacioue of the social and 
moral rale which recreation and 
sports can plaT in Korea.

A frican Diam ond Sales
Johanijeabuiir—Tka total value 

of diamonds sold through the Cen
tral Selling Organisation, which 
repreoente South . AMcan and 
other producers of d i a m o n d s ,  
amounted to 8138,666,963 during 
the flmt six monthii of 1959 com-
S ered with'881,937,441 d u r i^  the 

rat half of 1958.

\

WATKINS-
WEST

Fmaral ServlM
ORMOND J. WEST, Dlrasler 

142 EAST CENTER ST. 
TOtolMil 8-1198

Blaaobeeter'a Oldest 
with Flneat Feclliiica. 

Off-Street Paridng 
Estobllshed 1876

niTIHER HISS ISO.
US WEST MIDDLE TUEHfOUt

' X '

Oft M A fr tjH g B ff

PLENTY

OODIfltt OUBANT ST. 

}W LARGER GtJABTERS
fr o n t  AND. REAR PARRING 

AUTO GLASS INSfAMJH) 
furniture TOPS 

MIRR6RS CPIrtptoeD m d Door J 
nCTURR P1UMING (flt typM)

____ WINDOW oRd PLATE GLASS
o o im iA c r o M t w e  h a v e  in  n o c M

MEDICINE OAlfNETS md SHOWER OOORS
OPEN 8ATUE0A*a—0>EN THUESDAf EVEHINOS ; 

b st im a t b s  oL apL * otven

Coventry

Year-Rouild .Trailers
Th»* Zoning Board of AppeaU#prove C^iugblin wai using trailara

OPEN TO N IG H T TILL 9
AND EVBET NIGHT UNTIL OHEIBTMASI

T H B  O N L Y  T O A S T R R  T O  W N O illG W  Y O U

P O N  B  Y B A R S

T o aeta  p a r ty  ry e . 
finilish muflne, even 
fiosen waffles. Extra 
wide slots — no pry
ing, digging. Pops up 
extra high- Double 
awtomatic theimoatat 
M s you sdjuet from 
light to dark.

i  f k t

l l

upheld aii order banning mp.re' 
j  than fiirte year-raund trailers a t  

Lakefront Park.
The Boner# have ruled that the 

order of dlsbontinuahce Issued by 
Zcinlng Agent P.' Raymond Brogda 
Is. "legal and thereby effective."
■ The order limits the use of trall,- 

'  ■ era for year-round purposes to 
three trailers, according to Her
man Muise, ZBA secretory.

After a 4-hour deliberation Fri
day night and early paturday, the 
ZBA unanimously voted in fayer of 
the zoning agent’s discontinbance 
order. .In the ZBA's.opinion, "the 
evidence presented failed to pro
vide .proof that more than three 
trailers were in existence for year- 
rotmtf use prior to Oct. 2,1951, the 

. effective  ̂date of eoning in the 
Town of (Joventry,” Muise said to
day.

'Ute action at (ui executive ses
sion of the ZBA Friday came after 
a public hearing Oct. 2 .on an ap
peal of .Joseph (Tdughlin of Lak^ 
St. from the zoning ageht’s order 
to discontinue, ated a subsequeiit 

■ (mntlnui^ce of the hearing Nov. 20^
The fatter hearing was a  result 

i of ̂ e  ZBA’s decision Oct. 6 'which 
gave the zoning agent 30 days to

ulegally at^.hia property.
Zone Change Granted

The Zoning and Planning Com- 
missloh haa granted 'ti change of 
zone from ILIS to  Business zone 
of six lots ownetfVby Albert J. 
Stevenson on.Ht. 81 and Daley Rd. 
The Change becomes effectlvs Dec. 
21, according to Laurier- F. De- 
Mars of the “Zoning and Planning 
Commission. i(8 ^

The zoge change glvea Steven
son about 300 feet frontMe on Rt. 
31 andiibout 600 feet frontage on 
Daley Rd. to develop his business 
block. ;

No objections were voiced a t the 
hearing Friday.

Chicks Like Water Cool
Ithaca, N. Y.—Water tempera

tu re  affects a ehlckeh’s ddkife to 
quench its thirst, recent tefts at 
Cornell University indicate. Re
searchers found that when the 
water reaches 90 degrees, chickens 
won’t  drink as much as they 
ahould; a t 105 degrees they won't 
drink until they’re very thirsty, 
and at 112 degrees they virtually 
refuse to drink.

Starts 7th Term
Romolo Pagan! was reelected to 

hia seventh term as president of 
the Maglianese Society at a  meet
ing at the ItaUan-Amerlcan Club, 
133 Eldridge St., yestiirday.

Other officers, sll reelected:, are 
William Pagani Sr., vice preaident; 
Vlrioent Genovese, secretary,* Peter 
Urbanetti, treasurer,* Anthony 
Pqgani, financial aecretary, qiid 
JomvRiiflnl, sick committee.

The''MBRll*n8to Society has been 
organlzed^oli* 26 years here. The 
president alSorarved as vice preS' 
Ident for 5 y ra

Board F isca l PoUctes Unit

Muktuk is an Esitimp food made 
of whale blubber and skln.^

T h e  town audit r^pOH will beV.. .  >fay 1,1966, has beep^ adequate, 
discussed by thpTBoaid (ff Dirac- ba/^tot 
tore' fiscal policies commitfss to
night a t 8 o'clock in the Munlelpta 
Building. ' i-

The report by the Hartford audit-^ 
ing firm of CampueU.and Barry 
was submitted to the town In Octo- 
bei*. ,

Among its recomitiendatlfme was 
one that a study be ma.de to find a 
fairer distribution between Water 
and Sewer D i r i m e n t  revenue. It 
said ^  sewer Department oper
ates a t a. continual deficit while 
the Water Department makes a 
profit every yesr.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin has challenged this view on the 
basis of ths diUerance between 
m s h ’’ afid "accrual’’ accounting.
"C>n a oash bo8>s the department 
has paid its bills every year and 
will this year,'’ he saldv 
. Accrual accounting shows depre

dation and other inapplicable fac- 
tora, he said.

'And,, like cash accotinting, It doea 
not show what Martin calls "de
ferred sssets’’—money expeqted 
from future (tosessments. . '

^ t h  accounting systems have 
been used up to now because water 
and. Sewer payrolla and bills were 
paid from one account Now, with 
the funds of the two departments 
separated, only this cash basis need 
be used, he-said.' 

an inMariin added, however, that "So

the. last couple of years 
jUW barely adequate.

Any need for an inereaae will be 
studied when Martin prepares hie 

Ktentative 1960-61 town budget. 
\How, residents with both water 

and sewer service pay, aarit sewer 
c h a i^ , 80 per cent of their, water 
bill based on wstor eonsumpU(in.

Other recomritohdatione by the 
auditor werq !̂

1. That all'purchase ordem show 
net prices, te/m s of .payment snd 
whether' cash discoiint is atlowed.

2. That the town, derk ’s eurSty 
bond be increased ttom  83,0(K) to 
120,000. \

8. That town court warrants be 
prenumbered and Ml numbers ao- 
eounted for. \

4. That bank accounts of the 
capital improvement reserve fuAd 
snd of projects authorised from 
it be consolidated, (This has been 
done! since -the end of 'the 'flscal 
period for . whlcTi the audit was 
madel

6. Thai it be le a rp ^  ;Whether 
the collector of revenue's surety 
bond covers eollscttons other than 
those of taxes.

Health l^rvice 
Urgies at Least 
3 Polio Shots

Pi^e Oney(OaatliiiiM' (ram/  ■ '
to be at least'90 pet cent effective 
in protecting persons who had had 
three or more Sh'oto.

The major epidemics this year 
in Des Molnei. Kansas Oty, Mo., 
and LIttie Rock, Ark., were c(«- 
centrateA among unvaccinated per 
eona llvlngf^ln crowded,. lower eco
nomic areas,'the service said. Un
usually high Hegro attack rates 
were obeerved tiV urban epidemics, 
which was not the case prior to 
1966.

There was s marked Increase in 
paralytic polio this year as con- 
pared with jhe two preceding 
years. Through the 45th week of

AUTO V licnN  DIES 
Hartford, Dec. 7 m —A  71-year- 

old Newtaigton man, Samuel Ton, 
died a t a  hoapital here last night 
of injuriee, suffered when he was 
struck by an auto in front Of -fiio

far, the sewer-use rate os Increased home Thursday;,

Come In and'Oeik 
Our Lew 

Dtsoonat Prlesal

4> Mh Mantase e( ear Irmt

Our people can be helpful 
 ̂ in  p lanning  your fu tu re

I f  jrou w«r6 to  cum ilate th rough  all o f dur 28 offioaa, 
t a lking srith  th e  pepple ' who staff them , you w oi^d be 
im praaeed.w ith the  'vigorohs in terest t h m  people have 
in  th e  future. Y our fu ture . T h e  fu tu re  o f your' buaineks. 
T h e  fu tu re  o f  Connectitnit. And you soon would <x>me 
to  realize t l u t  they  believe strongly in  planning abiMd 
. . . i m d  lU v e^ th eezp Q rien o e ttih e lp y o u d o ao . „ ^ .
’ A  g n a t  m w y  people and  buaineea (xmcwma afe'aetniie 
a n d  ftouriahing t ^ a y  because yesterday  th ey  i^ u g h t the  ■ 
oounael of ottr Connecticnit B ank  an d  T ru s t pedple.

8 ( i . i f  you as an 'ind iv idual, d r you as a  businssSnian, 
havB -em y'ooheem  ab o u t Um  A lto n , don’t  h ae ita ts  to . 
p n n ^ t  y w  prof^em  to  one-of our.people. .

■A "A*

/•

B i i n k
AND TRUST eOMPANy

898 MAIN STh MAMCHESTEE .
NORITH BEANCB—U  N. MAIN «T. ~

28 Offio68->Mrvfiag 20 CSnuMcticat Communities

MEMBEB FEOBBAL DEPDfflT 1N80RAMCB COBPOSATIGN 
MEMBER lEDBEAL RBSEEVE SYSTEM '

4t

.

'St*
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1959 there had, taen •,180 M M ' 
eases, compared with A118 in 

all 0f 1958 and 3,16A for all of
1957,

Thfc study of this yearie para
lytic cases shbwsd that 3-yearmfde 
were tha m ost. siiseaptible of any 
slnf Ie year of age, with' 496 eases 
through Nov, 16. ,

Ths ons-year-otds eams nsxtwiUi 
484 easek. There were 417 cases 
among 3-:year-olds, 851 among 4- 
year-olds;'398 am<mf S-year-oide; 
397 for adults between 36 end 39; 
290 in those between 30 and 34: 
and 267 among those between 15 
and 10.

‘D rill’ Pnrila Oyolpr
Tokyo -r- (̂ iife of the foremost 

enemies of the oyster is the oyster 
drill, a  tiny snail that has a 
spiraled shell about ah Inch long. 
The drili’a proboscis, coated with 
sharp, hard teeth, la able to drill a 
tirty hole through the oyster'k shell 
so the snail can eat the oyster.

Concofrlia Grmip 
Sdlc^ Officers

Lv-l-r-AltJ -

and Mr■  ̂ iBdwar^ Walters 
w art tis(ried praddm ts of the We- 
Two tho niaiTled oouidet’ ^
c lub,  w- Conedrdia L utheran ' 
(Aureh a t  i'(Jb iratr zMetlilg at 
Clavey's restaurin t S a t o r ^  eve
ning,

Other offtceni nameA were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Meter, vice 
dents; Mr. and Mrs# C  
Krauae, recording aecretartea 
and Mm. William Stovetuh corre
sponding eeoratariee, and Mr.
Mm. Charlee Brendel, t r e ^

After the busineas iaeetmg, the 
p r o g r a m  Incltided alnging ef 
Clhrlstmas egrotA games end SRr 
chance of gifts.. Mr. and Mrs. Ml- 
cljaet Maberem and Mr. and Mrs. 
fltavenS were in charge of thsjiro- 
gram. Mr. and Mra. Edward Walse 
-and Mr. and Mrs, WWtert were in 
charge of dhther arrangements.

1

GREATEST

feven
Tuesday Night, Dec. 8th •• 6 to 9 P.lÛ

e » .

Ib.

All with such a luxury bok, yet all prieW so lovelŷ  end bw!
(3A) RornQritic pown with fl()Qtirig skirt ond'em- . ( JC )  A siim shaft of rtyibn trfeot ekhed with 

' ,pire bodice'accented in Atenec  ̂foce. $8.95 jB̂W***'* Oppliques.-*̂ ^̂  ̂ ^  ^ .9 5
-  i 38 VD ^ color^ overlays of doable riyloii in'o '’̂ 3 0 , )  Nylon tridot pettl-slip hos oppliqued'trjm, 

cummerbund gown with surplice-styled bodice. slit side. . $3 95
, : X '  • ; . x - . . , - ^ 1 0 . 9 5 : -

t -
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^AiYdur Hostess
; ■' ;■ . , ■■■

"K M lty C o d /re r- ' BROADCASTING

DIRECT FROM BURTON'S <Air Thne 7p.n.X
Wiyef; Sweetheerti, Mp^heri, Sisters, you'll hear it ALL— so tune in 

STATIDN7WINF. Tuesday Night, Dec. 8. Hear all'the fun, music 
and interviews (withmaybe your guy). KATH^GODpREYW III.de-

seribeitell. ' ^  ,
'  ; r .e  S u p e r du p er g i f t  w rap  ,o n _ ^ v e ^  

package •
"C*' ,V:.

e  F re e  g i f t s ’tci every  i m an  w ho '
, m akes a  p u rch ase  *

e  D elicious re fre sh m e n ts  •  E x tra  sales help— extl*ii'w fapper•

e  W onderfu l h rize s  X > X  e  p i f t  ciinsuH ant e  E n te r ta in m e n t

lUSIO lY TONY O'BRIGHT TRIO

T h e  g re a te s t  collection o f  g i f t  m W chandise ev e r assem bled to  m ak e  H E R  ' 

" e v e ry  w ish  com e t ru e  and  y o u r^ h r i8 tm ,a s  ahopp tng  a  p leasu re  an d  a  t r e a t  • 

— d o  M E N — Gome 'to  B U R T O N ’S fo r  a  m en’s n ig h t you ’ll n ev e r fo rg e t l  ,

TUESDAY, OEIL 8 X  

DOORS REOFEIi TO MEN ONLY AT 6fJ IL

■-A
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“ ^ is s r ir ia jK r
4 Odo T̂ v  -■••«••••••••#«••••••<
• wt Montte *••••»•••••«•••••••••«•
• T h rt uemUM < MMtk• we*lC» ....
■ opvr

: trpo«i«pMeM arran up—rta> ki • »
-ffSvsi^s.’V .s r s t s r

asagj”riHindar—1 k Sf\» frldur-4 -p.oi m̂ foT Satonlur—lj»  m- CUUHlfl̂ tf 4€Mdnii *«ay e« SMeUiim

prtgmtA to . b*' #on1«d abeot 
•if own aldM, tiuK <■ set tiNir 

Mai eoBoocn./nMli> roal oeiiaoim to 
that tka baM te ijpiMlttoR tnaana 
aomathInC to tAa aiiioRainy ot Vte*- 
mont Hif tMta to a aort of nlaor 
tadliatry tor Vermont, which gtvaa 
pay to aoina 1.SOO ptopla, much of 
which to apant ta Vermont Qoae 

baae.domi, and that airfil taka 
iioma 1.S00 aalarlea out of tho Ver* 
mont economy and <dooa doam ail 
the cominereial activity whldi may 
have aprunC. up arount̂  the haae 
and perhapa make a lot ot houatnî  
aurplua houilnî .

Vennontera want peace Jitot aa 
much aa any hnniail. helnca da, 
anywhere. Neverthele^ their re
action to one minor adluatment In 
our miuiaiy poalUan la the worl^ 
cauaed not ao much hy peace 
by a proapecttve dumce ta weap* 
ona,.to a remlndar .M tba.vaat eco
nomic atake ap nw>y communlUea 
acd ao numy paopi* kave In the 
bualaaaa^ ptepaNdnaia ^  war, 
WopM toe ^  rather have peace 
t^aa Jobe? pt co u m ^  would, If 
tt had to come tn that But we 
never raaBy bdlieve It will have to 
come to that Peace to the ntualoni 
war preparedneaa Joba am real; 
dor lIMt tnatinct to tb'hold on to 
vmat wohave. >

r* •
Monday, December

Z . Easy AliU, No Solotkm
*  How eaay It to to reaotve an 
?probIeniB ahd reaponsIbOlUea when 

you have to do, for any cIT' 
rouraatanoe, to to trot out one re- 
Z3tohlo whlj^lns lioy aUbll 
w Ihto dubloua aervlce waa per- 
»fbrmed for ua all tba other day 
Shy Anen W. DuUea, director of 
Jour Central InteUigeaoa A«ency. 
^^Speaklns wltit all the preetlge of 
I«u r  own top cloak and dagger man, 
3 ie  wrapped aB Our potential hemto- 
S^here traabtos^ In one neat light 
Ipackage. 
w What to going on In tntln Amer- 
Hoa, In Cuba, In Panama—and, of 
Icourae, anywhere etoa where acme- 
Zthlng leae than love of the United 
ZBtatea reveato itaelt—to me>wly the 
Ztooiic of an International Commu 
;»lB t plot, wtAch haaiaet ItMlf the 
jroa l of dividing ua from our hemia- 
^here frlanda by fostering “na- 
■•tionaUBm'' as a slogan.
Z  All that to happening In Cuba or 
ZPanama, then, to that clever Com- 
^untot stgents are whispering aub- 
wjTenlve phrases like "nationalism' 
«and "national dignity" and "free- 
Odom from imperialtom" to the na 
^vea vvfao thereupon begin hating 
Zthe United States and baadb^ 
~down trails which may aomb day 
;3 ead-them to the. tragic expĉ ence 

submitting thwnaelves to jî Ĉom' 
-tnunlst Imperialiam.
S^Thto Is on a UtUa toô easy and 
~too simple to bo beUeve  ̂And It to 
especially , dangesoua It leads us
to think t^t all we have to do to. 
guard our own position and prta 

^tlge in Latin America to-to label 
everything we don't like aa Com- 
muntot. .

We don’t doubt that Communist 
agents are at work In Latin An 
lea, and that they are busy exploit
ing the feelings toward national
ism which exist there. 'Phe point 14 
however, that whether this ‘to ao 

ot has alnMX̂  nothing to do 
1 the question of what oUroton 

biicy and behavior should be. We 
not very vrall condemn asplra- 

' tiona for national dignity as. Com- 
munlst villainy, unless we want to 
atreiogthen the prestige of Com
munism. We cannot very well warn 
against Communist imperialism' 
when, in'the cyce of Latin Ameri
cans, that to a far-off, ̂ tant peril, 
much leas vivid than the surviving 
toudtos of imperialtom In our own 

. position and behavlcir. There to 
^ y  ODO role for lu to play In Latin 
America, and that to the role of be
ing ourselvee champion of Uio'hi;̂  
tional dignltô  of our neighbors. 

. That to a role we play with peren
nial good intentl<ms but with some 
Ibcansistency vmenever a Latin 
American idea of national dignity 
happens to c(mfUct with some ex
isting American pototton. or privi
lege. Mr. DuHes dffers ui an alibi 
for failure in Latin America, not 
a formula for sueoeea.

A tboughl for T«Nta|

« w  MeuBlBln 1b»
Baeklntha days when the only 

man mada thing on <fay ̂ Paak m 
Varmont waa a.hflcsi's trail, two 
youiig paan oHtnhad to tha top 
with paQln‘ «n thslr baeka Their 
purpose was to saa what It was 
Uka on top of A Msuataln when 
darknato ML Aitat sating a sup- 
par mads ed dried aoiip mix and 
water, vrlth buna and a l l t t t a

Board of Eduoatlen 
mend that Tolland 
eepted at RoekvUto 
IWl.

The suhcoittmlttoe met with the 
ToUand School Study Ootamlttae 
last waak on'tha matter. BtUngton 
to now 'accepttng Tolland high 
sohod studsnts but to uhable to

eheesA thay toyad eiut thalr packs glva Tolland' any aasurMM that 
to prspars for tha night. Then «  will ba ahla to handla them Af-
thay aat an tha htghest recto ahd 
watohad what took ptooa.'Whlla 
avaiythlng In tba va l^  to. the' 
cast of tham waa growing dark 
and a aprinkUiig. M lights oculd 
ba saan, sunahlhe lit tha moun*. 
tains to the'west Tba waaUm 
vallaya grmv dark much more 
slowto. Sitting d*i that mountain 
top with the sun Still shining upon 
them they Mw what happened to 
the valley when tha sun was re- 
moved. It seemed to them that 
this to what happens within a man. 
whan the light of Gk>d'a spirit  

to shins. Here two young 
men had bom within them a new 
desire for tho love and affection 
of God, knowing that only ao 
great a power as He could bring 
true light into tho Irniar moel 
;souL '

Rav. Laurence Vincent 
Center Ghuroh.

or
wit

Next, The DoQar Bowl
Those who are soaking to dtog' 

noas or sxampUfy some of tho Sis 
of ^ r  dvlUxaHon do not need to 
ke^ edneentraUng on television 
alone.

They can take, for InatAnee, the 
Libnty Bowl." Soî kto like a pa- 

trtottc loving cup,'perhapsT Or, to 
eome clqser to the season and the 
pmbablilty, a football game (Ml- 
cated to the glorification of Amerl- 
ciin principles In a naughty cold 
war world?

Well, it has, as the firit requisite 
for any good cominarolal attrac
tion, a high-sounding name.

But it ropreaento the Idea of a 
couple of promoters who ealeuiatod 
that they nilgbt aa well promote 
themselves a bowl game, and who 
got almg well enough when they 
were able to sign one college _,team, 
which Sgured to be fair box dffica, 
even before the regular fooibaS 
season bad ended. They had an idea 
for their aecond team when Navy 
beat Annf; in the annual Service 
classic, and did ao by a handsome 
margin. So their offer went to 
Havy. With the kind of biito offlee 
appeal Navy could bring to the 
“liberty BowL” the take for, the 
two collegiate athletic funds In
volved could be as much as $150,- 
000 apiece.

Wouldn’t Navy be pleased to 
play, l̂ r llOOf/MO, and help flU the 
"Liberty Bowl?’’

Navy has played in other bowl 
gamea In the. past, when its oyw- 
all season record really deserved it. 
Hut this time the proposition 
seemed more of a commercial bar
gain than honor and recognition to 
a season’s record, and Navy de
clined the questionable honor.

.So Iho promoters had to make 
their, offer to. a second choice, 
^oqe reputation and box office 
at>pî  may not be'qidte aa great 
as hfavy's, so that the aitendanM 
may fall short of capaoity, and the 
take may faR below $156,000 per 
team.

There to no bowl game wiiich 
doesn’t have Ito commercial as
pect, and which doesn’t catty its 
financial rewards to the ooUegw 
whose teams are selected to pliiy. 
in it This time tt was Just that 
the commercial aspect' ovettoiad'- 
owed everything ^se, if, Indeieiik 
Uiere was ever anything mare tbaa 
a purely comnterclal promotion in
volved. Neyer before has it batk 
poaed quits so nakedly how much 
caXh a footbi  ̂ team nAy he 
worth, or how well It may pay oft 
to Inveat lii a few halfbacks.

WeU, we hope; for the good of' 
college football, that the twq.toamA 
play a dulL'Ustleaa game, that the 
prospective customers take the Uto 
erty of ata:'lng away from It Md 
that the promoters gat out qf It 
vrlth Just their shirts and. hotting 
more. , ^

For those who want profeasicoal 
football there to profesatonal foot- 
baU, a gooS and honsat produiet

Penicillin Dye Spn^t
New Tork—Befii^la uaed to 

treat , aide dairy cattle to having 
one truht̂ eeome aide effect— p̂eni- 
cUUh tracea in milk and cheese 
are reacting on human, consumers 
allergic to this antibiotic. To ehm- 
ifiate this, the United States Food 
and Drug Adaaintotratlon la try
ing to dovelop a iyn which, when 
added*to jpenicUlin useA in inoc
ulating da^  cattle, will discolor 
milk for seversil days, forcing it 
to be discarded.

Tolland StndentoMay 
Hockville High ̂ hddl Again

A shbcommlttoe of the VetnorP ertifleate of safety Instntettoii be-
rort tooelviiig the Itowea .n w

ter another year.
The ttoekvllls High School to 

about 350 ptm^ below Ita 1,000 
capaoity, ToU ^  expocta to have 
67 pupus entering high echool .in 
1961. Tonand sent lU atodents to 
RockvUte High until September 
1956 when the planyvsa ended over 
a 4-year period by not accepting 
any more freOhmen pupils. «  

Tbnand does not expoct its higb 
school earoUment ,to axeoed 300 
by 1970, andv odudders It - un 
feasibla to conduct its own high 
school program. The full Vernon 
school Boi^ will meet Dec. 14.

Must File Bxponsea 
Candldatea in the dty -election 

last Tuesday must'file a statement 
of expenses ahd contributions by 
Dec. 81, with tha Vemoh Town 
Cleric. . .

Henry F. Butler noted that 
candidatea who fall to file wltWa 
SO'days of the election are subject 
to a $26 fine for each day they are 
remisa' The statement * must In
clude expenses Incurred and prom̂  
toed, as well as all oontrlbutlons.

Game Ueepoea Available 
Fishing and hunting licenses for 

.i960 are available at tbe Town 
Cleric’s office.
.. .Town Clerk Henry F. Butler said 
he has already received many re
quests for the licenses by persons 
who are giving them for Christ
mas presents.

Anyone desiring a hunting 11- 
oensa who has not held one during 
the past 10 yesrs, must show

yemont Fightg Far A  Base
A little advance sample of vriud 

A bad news world peaoe would be to 
' currently prodded by the good 
poUtlcUns of Vermont ’

A few weeks ago, tbe Air Force 
announced plana to deactivato. the, 
Bthq^AUen Ato Force. Base at 
Wlnooi^ fiinea that time, there to 
no Vehnent p<mtlciaa worth his 
talt Who haslfb tried to do hto Ut 
to get the Force not only to 
postpone the preepectlve detF tor 
cloalqg dowii' the baaa but to n - 
verie Its decision altogether, and 
maintain the base In petpetolty.

In what could certainly be coo- 
Bktored the most touching kind of 
appeal to the Air itoree, the Of
ficial poeltloa of Vermont ,as ex- 
praoeed by Governor' Stafford, to 
that the .good people of the state 
need Its proteetkm against enepiy 
’ attadL ’*nia people of New Eng.

•told the Air Force, "believe they 
are in the line of possible air as- 
aault and It to difficult, tor them 
to nitorstand'Flir-tba fighter btoe 
to betog deactivated before missile 
Oases ars available to replace IL" 

ih^ altbough tha Vermonters 
- Stog doarider It good etcategy to

The KiBs
One half, of the atMtotlee for 

New Tork state’s deer hunting 
season to in; the other half 
be delayed. ,

It has been easier to tabulate 
human b e l^  than deer,’ and to 
that to the first statistic com
pleted. The score, for tbe season, 
attods at'37 hunters whb vrcto 
tosiialOea as compered with 16 
tost year. Qf̂ t̂he 37 hunters, 10 
died cf bullets fired by other 
huntcra

Oonditl<ms were Mndto to the 
deer. It waa a wet faU, which ham
pered the huntera when It came 
to obooUng dtor. The final deer 
statistic to expected to be much 
lower than the 70,000. taken last 
year,.

We understand NeV Tork*a 
Qonseivatkm Ettpartihent Iq wor
ried over the tbw-klll ot doer, tor

Govertior Stafford has Just fear there may be more, deer than
forage in ^  winter yrtoOs.

Nobody iwems partlcul^y wor
ried oyer the h%ber kill of huntera

Alpine Switzerland, with on 
area^f only 15,900 square miles, 
bo# 130-winter reebito, 900 Uceneed 
' a InetruotoBB osid aboi« 7,000 
botela • ' - ■

. . . . . . ,Doctor’s prescriptions A a
specialize 

in prompt, precise 
compounding

•  Yes, diis !t the place to bring your Doc
tor’s prescriptions. Thty are a specialty 

' uHth os. Large prescription volume per
mits ample stocks. So wc can compound 
just about any prescription without delsy.

Yon like (^p rices, tooTThey are 
based on an accurate knowledge o f costs 
plus a modest profit-^always a fair price.

Be sure to try us next time. Wedomn- 
cerely value your patronaga ^

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

• . -V
*'GffOwliif| liG O H  iy  SMvinq BITTER”

MAMMABK CARDS 
PAT BUOnUO BOAS HEBE—MI 9-4585

FREE DELIVERY * ' S S S *

HOOVH niOUD|.y A l^  the ap- 
fOlmmm op AIC APiKlANtE and repair 
AS AN AUTHORIZEO SALES cnkI SERVICE
v u m . ,

All Uqover ProducU Teofiied in. nock. Come in. 
GiU dur tow, low prieect

AUTHORIZED SERVICE
kO> a e a 'a a awa a • a.aw a a.b e f  '

we ufB only genuliiB parts 
on all HOOVER PRODUCtlS -
V A oy ifM  e ip iA irim a • inojiHi '

•  FO IIT iULK  e L I A N K n p
'Itamif of oAqr Ihoo'Canvint HobVar Parhf'

A B C

jUVlMNCEawl
19 MAPU STn MANCHESTER M lA-8lf9

town Clark has darignatad asaaiql 
sports stores as Issuing sUttetto 
?or. Ueanses,. alto.

Baaeden to itoeali
SunarintandsBt dt mfiiooto R s» 

mono E. Ramsdell will addtoas tha 
Mapto St Sihool FTA today at 6 
p.im He will talk on grouping In 
the classroom.

Mra Constance Xally, hshfing 
taanher, will ba preaent to answer 
questiona Refreahraents sriU ba 
served.

Vartanoe Onuried 
‘nio Rockville Zoning Board of 

Appeito has granted a varlanos to 
George Sandals to remodel the 
third floor of a Vusiness block at S3 
Park PL The remodeling win pro
vide four apartments.

Exchange Eleoto IFAgata. 
James IFAgata has been elected 

president o f' the RockvUle Ex
change Club to succeed Leonard 
DeCarlL

Also elected were: Robert Pile, 
vice president; Roland Wise, treas
urer; Joseph Toth, assistant treas-

' Ji
Mall hy Thursday

urer; and 
retaty.

Teronoe RemWewltx, sec-

Chiiatmas cards tor out-of-town 
deUvety should be mailed hy 
Thursday to. oaaure delivery before 
the hifilday, according to Postmas
ter Edward J. Oannors.

Local card- -’■-uld be mailed by 
Dec. 15, he added. ̂ >

Beginning xoL...y the riamh and 
■ Rock-parcel̂  post windows of the

ipen 
Monday

villa Post Office will remain op 
from 8 s.m. to ( 
through Saturday.

To Judge Home Trim 
The residenjts judged to have the 

best Cbrlstoieis decorations on the

eKtsrlar i f  ttslr e * w  tbto Maaen 
wlB im .MntoSM j iB M  *hy too 

etwtMBBMtod.' V
wtn ha for tka 

homANid a ana- 
elal award wffl'ha ttvak tor tod 
beat doorimur,

J h S S ^ d a t t W t o ^ t o g w ia  
ba aanounsod laUr. '

. ■vams.'FialgW ’ ^
Brownld ami'fHri Saavt U alaw  

nmacto Chih wfll nari at •  pm-
at tba RookvUte Mhtoodtot Ckurah. 
Mhmhors am asked to bring Ideas 
tor Chrtotmat.ptoJaetA 

Hoekfamn Barraoka; Vattoans 
of Worid War I, and tot auxlliaiy. 
din mast at S ^m. to tha OAR
fCCfflBi-

nasEltol Koaia
AdsBlttad BatQfday: N to ' Sto- 

phsa Chaftoa. 'Stafford Bprings; 
Ita . bury Krtotofak. BioadJfcook.

DtoOhargad Saturday: Mra 
Unnwood Honnan, Robin - Rd.. 
Venion; Mansy BeannaBL St Vil- 
toga S t; Marmerlta Levina, 14 
N. Paric St; Bemlea BtotnlsU, 
334 W. Main St; Monaea Chrxan- 
Owrid, 106 High St; X|^ta Sin- 
gallo, iMoottvlUa RA 

Admitted jraatarday: Stanley 
SiedeL M  Lawronea St; Mra 
Mdrta Hanaon, Bolton Rd., Varnon; 
Rudolph Eckait, South Windsor; 
Jacob Chorehto, ToUand; William 
Lynch, 66 Uhlon St> John IvaniekL 
17 Rtvar S t ^

Dtoebargad yestorday: David 
Hayes, White R<L, EUingtoa; Mrs. 
CwroU St Petar tad son, Pin
nacle Rd., EUington; Mrai George 
Diincah, Plnney St, ' Ellington; 
Mra Helen Braughton, EUington.

VarnoB and ToloettvUle nowa to 
handled toraugh Tho Hbrald’s 
Baakvllle Boiaao, 8 W. Mala St, 
taleplione TBetnont S-tlS^

France paid Germany an in
demnity of one billion dollars in 
1870: ;

' i

V \ \

NNE LENOX P H R M M V ^
299 E. CENTIR ST« * * *^ "® *^
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THE COUHINAOES HOTtt
, f.0. SOX S7« • SIVimA BEACH, RA, TO. fMM MMIIVI Satri

985 MAIN STREET - m 1 8-5171 -  OPEN DAILY 9 to 5:30 TILL CHRISTMAS - TfiURS. AND FBI. NIGHTS TO 9

THE CHRISTMAS 
STORE SINCE 74

POUNDED 1874

Make it
of ypur

the best Christmas 
life with

You know^Du're-giving 
. good reproductiOifs, finely 

made and.deOorated, 
when you give Watkins chairs 

^ d  rockers in satin blaokl ^

Paul Revere 22-50
Thii. graceful comb-back 
Windsor‘'it called the Paul 
Revere Chair; hag deeply 
turned lege; scooped seat.

Boston 29-05
One of the most popular 
Boston rockers with roll
over seat; stenciling and 
highlights in gold.

Spear-bacic
2 4 -5 0

For variety, choooa 
this thumb-back Wind
sor rocker with Its 
spear-shapad aitadles.

CoUeefoî B item

thumb-backs
29.95

Annivenary Thumb-baeka have been with
drawn from production so they’ll be collector’s 
items i Just a few rmnaihbiF with Watkins 
exclusive Old Conneeticut scenes: (1) Char- 
tor Oak, (2) U.S,S. Hartford, (1) Charier 

. W. Morgan, Mysti^ (8) Nathan Hale House, 
(4) Joseph Webb House, ’(8) Comstock Cov
ered) Bridge A  few in dierry, too.

Captains
49-50

Big thick seat and 
./back with^husky tuim* 
ihgs; Clipper ship dec
oration ; gold' high
lightings.*

Popular^ Hiumb-l^iek 
with stoneiled fruito < 
bowl design, 119.76. ,

The black Hod-back 
Windsor has maple, 
anns. Decorated with 
gold eagle and stars 
“for victory i’’ •.

Limited quantitiea,. 
-- hprryl

Windspr-seal
(RightjT Boston rodier reprbdue- 

' tkm with scooped Windsor-ktyle 
seat. This is an authentic vai^tion 

' on this famous Americim chahr. 29-95

Hi^back 39-SO
One of the finest Bo«d<>n rock« 
ers is this hi|dr towA model 
with fancy ecroUed bsoMplat.
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C h w c h ,

wdedicates 
arish House

par-f Michael 
lOn- of the

Tjedlcatlon of Vthe
wnage and rededUtC_____ .
Wspping Community C9iureh and 
Oommuimy Htoie meonli that 
ehueeh iproperty to being , handed 
'oira from one gIneraUon to the
next," the Rev: Dr. Jamea Engliehr. -Nachyly aaid.

Thbmaa Oow- 
paxihwnita and John Nachyly.
. Hoped-for Improvementa bi the 
Imodenflaation program ard ex
pected ,Jo include a diahwaaher, 
water heater, and repainting,

State auperintendent of Cohgrega- 
tional' Christian Churches, - said 
ye'atfrday' during an 11 am. dedi
cation service at the Wapplng 
Church.

He declared that the outcome of 
this transition, will be decided by 
th e . combined Christian, endeavor 
of all memben. In helping to ful
fill Community , needs and solve 
community -problems.

The Rev. Dr. English recalled 
his bOyhdod in Bcantic, when the 
meeting house waS a focal point 
for all community affairs. He said 
the Sunday ceremony was a mo
dern counterpart of Uia'temple 
dedication as re la t^ -in  the Bible.

During the aftefnoon the. Rev. 
Roy HutoheiSn and his family 
welconied'pariahioners at the new 
pqrsdhage, which was completed 
last spring.

The Rev. Dqyid Crockett of 
Manchester, who ae^ed aa pastor 
of the ch'urch until his retirement, 
was an honored guest during the 
mspection tour. '

"The w e e w  served Mfreshments 
at toe Community House. This fa
culty was built In 1938 on the site 
of toe , Wapplng Methodist Episco
pal Church, which was destroyed 
by fire  in 1932.

Members o f toe two groupa.toen 
Joined In services at the TVapping 
Church, Which had been construct
ed in 1800.

Originally, toe Wapplng Church 
Was an outgrowth of First Congre 
gational Church, which had been 
formed by members o f toe Windsor 
church who settled here.

Historians cite toe difficulty pt 
Sunday travel In all, weather as 
being a prime mover In formation 
of toe new churches.

1-Car Crash
A  HaZardville youth -and two 

passengers escaped injury yester' 
day afterpoon when the auto he 
was driving struck a fence on Rye 
8L, and veered to .the other side o f 
top road apd grased a telephone 
pole.

Constable Charles Jurgelas, who 
Investigated, said Robert L. Ron
deau, 18, of Abbe Rd., Hasardville, 
stated he was trying to avoid a 
dog which ran into toe road just 
as hs r o u n d e d  a curve while 
travelling south on Rye St.

Th# vehicle went off the' road on 
toe right, Jurgelas said, striking s 
fence on toe .Rudica Poultry Farm 
property. I t . then swerved' to the 
left off toe .highway for a conside'r- 
able distance, he continued. '  
grazed a telephone pole. Some 
damage was done to the h 
e f toe auto.

Rondeau was booked for Town 
Court appearance Dec.- 14 on a 
charge fqUure to drive in toe 
established'lanb.

Driver Charged
Robert A’. Schools, 36, of Star 

Rbute, Fitch^Usi was released 
under S25 bond Sunday n ight'to  
Insure Town Court appearance 
Dec. 14 OB ehsrges of operating an 
unreglstared motor vehicle and il
legal use of regiatratton plates. 
Constable Charles Jurgelas Said he 
stopped Schools Sunday evening 
on Sullivah Ave..in a routine ehieck 
for defective equipment. '

To Rentodel Faculty
St. Francis Men’s Club baa an

nounced apfpomtment o f a remod,' 
ellng bommittee to recommend im
provements of kitchen and hall 
facIliUee at toe church. A t toe 
next club meeting Dec. 15 a report 
will be presented on thie mgtter.

Commltitee m e m b e r s  includs 
Henri Marois, George Charlton,

A Ohristmas social and bingo 
party will be held In toe riiurch 
hall Saturday 'Ot 8 p.m. to help 
finance the renovation. /

Four top game prtabe o f  both 
turkeys and food baskets will be 
awarded. Also, 10 additionAl prizes 
Of turkeys and 10 e f food bUkets 
will .be offered,

Jack Woodoodi ie general chair
man for toe affair. TVacy Hartnett 
will be master o f ceremoniee, as
sisted by A1 Cowperthwaite. 
George- XSurlton is to charge o f 
jprifies, with John Nachyly as pub. 
Ticlty. chairman. Walter Jaworskl 
drew? toe publicity .poetera' The 
Rev. James Glynn is honorary 
chairman. -

Other membors of the social' 
committee include Modugno, Fran 
Pajot, Ed Steben, John Curtin, Gua 
Xantoo' and Marbet Gulmond, 

Grange News M eettag.
Wapplng Orsngq will .hold s 

‘newspaper’ meeting Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at the. Wapplng Community 
House. Lecturer . Mrs. Hannah W il
liams aaid various members have 
been assigned to toe pages and 
newspaper features which will be 
featured at toe meeting,

William Leonard will present the 
first page - important Items of the
day. . • f

Three State Grange officers 'will 
give editorials, l^ese include 
State Master Robert Mitchell, 
State Chaplain the Rev.' Albert 
Woodworth and State Secretary 
Ellsworth Covell.

Other items will include: Regfin- 
sld Allen, weather report; Walden 
Collins, about town; -Levi Dewey, 
poetry comer; and Francis Smith, 
sports. - ' ,

Dorothy White will give a re- 
ceipe In her capacity as writer of 
a .housewives' column.

Walter Foster will stage a live! 
comic strip and Clara Livermpre 
will present live -.advertisements.
' Jean Dewey wilt' be head of the 
refreshment committee.

A  delegation' from Wapplng 
Greuige plana to attend the North 
Central Pamona meeting to be held 
Friday at. 8 p.m. at the Vernon 
Grange Hall. In addition to Vernon 
and Wapping, this Pamona in
cludes Granges 'in East Hartford, 
East -Windsor, Ellington. Enfield, 
Somers, Stafford and Tolland.

ZBA AcUon
One application was approved 

and another tabled by toe Zoning 
Board o f ' Appeals «Jter a t>ublic 
hearing Friday night at the Town- 
Hall.

Gulf Oil Co., was granted permis
sion to erect a sign on toie roof of 
its statibn at Rts. S and 30. The 
grant was conditional on structural 
soundness of the building and State 
Police approval of the sign installa
tion, with an alternating flashing 
slraal not to be allowed.
■ ^ e  Independent Tallow Co., ap
peal of a previous decision denying

"HE IS BEST OF ALL 
MEN WHO FOLLOWS 

GOOD ADVICE"
(•Author's Name Below) 

it is amazing kow many 
Dsople ‘are quick'- to offer 
-health advice. Without any 
study . or knowledge, they 
tell .You what ,vou should do 
or take when ,vou are sick. 
Thoughtless friends are sin
cere but unfortui^tely 
there are ,many opportun
ists. Some door-to-door 
po^dlers and sharp mairpf-^ 
der promoters < consider" 
'profits more important 
than the good their prod
ucts wil.i do.'. ’

Wise men know the only 
person capable ,of giving 
good advice about how to 
treat sickness is a physi
cian. They also realize When 
the.v obtain medicines and 
.health-aids from a phar- 
'hiacist pledged to consider 
health more importiint than 
immediate great -''-profits, 
they, are always safer.

YOUR PHYSICIAN ' 
V CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 3-5321 
. WHEN YOU NEED * ; 
<  A MEDICINE

Pick î p your ̂  pre.scripif 
tion if shopping-near us, or 

ilet-,-di8‘<-'4elive!’ if promptly
without extra..charge. -A
gjreat man.r peoblO entrust 
US with .' the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions'. May we. compound, 
yours? . '

Prtseription Phsmaejr 
901 Main Street 

•QuoUtioB br**““ , 
. (468 B.0 ,

Oop̂ Tlgtat JM9: )

it,

The Rev. Roy Hutcheon, paator of Wapping Community Church, hblda keyMo new paraonage in 
. background. With him are, left, Alton-Lane, church premdeht; Dr. James Bng^sh, etate Superin- 
torident o f Congregational Churches, and Edwin Barber, secretary of toe Board
«3d r ' ■ • “ ■ •Photo by Satemie).

Education jBoardf 
MHS Staff SM y  
£v«duaticm Ti^ay

iaim ■. ,1  ̂ m
The Board of Education , will 

meet 'tonight at Manchester High 
School with faculty members (o' 
discuss the evsluatloq made of the 
School in Apfll.

The meeting will be the senornl 
on the subject held by the Board, 
and will start at 7:30 In the teach
ers’ lounge.

A ll of the department heads will 
take part-in the meeting, and will 
diacusa polhta on which they agref 
with toe findings of toe cvsliiators, 
and points on which they disagree, 
(toanges suggested by the evsliis- 
tors have already been divided in
to four categories, including ttema 
which 'have been put Into effect. 
Itbrns .which are being put into ef
fect, Items which budget llmits- 
ttons will delay,' and items which 
will be rejecUrd. •

The evolu'ation Was made, by 87 
Oxpert's 'from toe New England 
Association o f  Secondary Schools 
and Colleges. .

-----
Wo Seaport Needed

'Vienna —- Akhpugh . Austria Is 
Without 6 port bn the' open aea, 
toe country is sanding a fourth 
•of ita exports into intercontinental 
trade. Before World W ar H  euch 
ahipments represented not more 
than 10 per cent o f the natton’s 
total exports. More than 55 per 
cent .of Austria’s Inteivontinental 
export traffic today goes through 
toe Adriatic seaport o f Trieste.

a  permit to use a building on the 
Main St. Bancroft -property for 
storage was tabled to give board 
members an opportunity to inspect 
the premise's. Previously, the re-, 
quept occasioned heavy opposition 
by'neighboritw property owners, 

To M iect Slaie '
The,, St. Francis Men’s Club 

nominating committee will nieet 
Wednesday at the church rectory 
to select a slate of new club offi
cers to be voted on at the next reg
ular meeting of the club on Dec. 
15.

Committee members include the 
Rev. Jamea F. Glynn, club chap
lain; John Nachyly, club president; 
Marcel Guimbnd; Tom Cowper
thwaite and Francis Coleman.

L W L to M e e t
Lutheran Women's Lda^e ' of 

Our Savior Lutheran Church will 
hold a work meeting tomorrow at 
9 a.m. at the home of Mrs. Howard 
Morse, .677 Rye St. Ladies are ask
ed to bring a lunch. Coffee will be 
served. For fiu ijier directions, con
tact Mrs. Doah-Sfiller, Brook St.

'Moncheater E vetting H e r a l d  
South Windsor correspondent El- 
nord Burnham, tetephond' Mitchell 
4-0674. •'> ■

OPEN DAILY V 
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M..8 P.M.
PINE PHARMACY
_  664 CENTER ST.

C e ^ ^ R P E ”T "  for ChrUtnuu ^

slO Mo n th ly  IFOR AS 
L rn x ,E  AS

GUa A Gift 
Certificate 

For Carpeting

MANCHESTER

CARPET CENTER
811 MAIN STREET—MI 8-510S 

FREE PARKING RIGHT AT OUR DOOR

OPEN U N ^
MONDAY, TUESDAY^- 
THURSDAY.̂ FRIDAY 9 P. M.

E x fra - fh b u g h tfu l g ift Ideas--

a atep-saving
CHRISTMAS
' X■ . ■ . ■ 'K '

PHONE
\  ' -r

Perhaps Mother will want- e handy extension telephone 
tat the Idtdien whta ahe spenda so many busy hours. Or 
ahe mky dtooee «  bedroom phone - -  lor added; privacy, 
protection and oonvehienoe. In whatever room it’s installed, 
i  gift telephone expreesea your thoughtfulneaa in a wonderful 
way. And the oost j a j ^  . x,. only $1 a month..,

» - ' ' ' « . '
.CHOOSI COLOR—'Select gift phones in decorator oolofs: 
ivory, beige, white, pink, green, yellow, blue, gray or red. 
Only a small additional diafge.

L / , ' '
lASY TO FAY FOR — Not a penny till after Christmas . . .  
the charges go on your phone bill
t ■ ■ '*■ }'

IM Y  TO ORDIR— Just call our busii^  office or give your 
ora^ to any telephone employee. — The Sotit^M New 
Englafid T^^hope Conpeny, . I..

»  Oon't Perg6t‘ Olft Ixlfntiofu iPer. . .
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Teacher 
Sbs in Norwalk

W«Ulo.naber. 64, «  re* 
Inatructor at the Hoiwell 
l^chnteal School for more 

j i  yean. 6*«<l yeaterday fa- 
tamoon at Norwalk HoaplUJ. He 
liad Itved in Manchealer mrtll two 
vMia ajro"whon he went' to live 

a eon, Donald W. Fiaher, at 
4 Ulac Lane, Noiwalk. ^

Survivtas. besides hie aon, are 
^  hrothera. Roy A. Plaher of 
Wejinouth, Mart., and Robert 
Fisher, of Arkansas, and several 
nieces and n«j>hews.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at l l  a.m. at the Ray
mond Funeral Home, 5 fill Wall St., 
Norwalk. The Rev. Harold E d ^  
Martin, pastor of First Congrega
tional Church on U»e Green. Nor
walk, wiU offlclete. Burial will be 
In Ekst Cemetery In Mancheater 
at 2 p.m. ^Wedneaday. - 

Thebe will be no oaUing bourn 
at the funeral home. Memorial 
Gontrihutiona may be made to the 
Heart Fund In Mianotaeater.

Ba.1 SX grandeblididMt and 6 g m i
grwdebiUbmL'

Fun end ianwaa ariil be held 
;r h u n ^  at the w . O. Bigelow 
Funeral Homa 170 Sbtth Avc.. 
Altoona, Pa. Burial wUl ba in 
Pleaaant Mill Oamatary, Otgagow,
|*4„ , ^

The Holmta Funeral Home, 400 
MaiiyBt.. Manebaatar, ia in rduuge 
of Ideal arranganMnta.

4ebn 8. Mierman
John S. Sherman, 07, of West' 

boro. Maaa.. and formerly of Man
chester, died thia morning in Weat- 
boro.,

He waa born in Mancheater,
18, 1823, and had lived here 
year and a half ago when 
to Weatboro. . . .

He la aurvlved by his parents, 
Liicius Sherman and Mre. Alice 
Sherman Mather; a daughter. Miss 
Alice Sherman of Westboro; a step
daughter, Mrs. Charles Oilee Pasa
dena, Md!,; a aiater, Mrs. Herbert 
Clark of Poughkeeprte, N. T .„ and 

brother, William Sherman, East 
Hartford.

Funeral aervlces will be held 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. «t the Quish 
Funeral Hame, 336 Main St. Burial 
will be tn East Cemetery.

Friends may call at ths funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 4 and 7 
to 8 p.m,j ___

Father of Six
Said Suieide

A 34-year-dld SouUi Windsor 
father of alx children took hla owd 
life Saturday night

Samuel A. Muir o f 1500 Elling
ton Rd. waa fdiind yeaterday by 
bis wtfa, Blanche, aeated In his car 
parked In the driveway at their 
Bome. A  flexible hoae had been 
.naed to carry exhaust fumes, into 
the car. His death was termed a' 
auidde by Dr. Samuel Rentach of 
Glastonbury, medical examiner. ,

Mr. Muir was born in Hartford, 
a son of Mrs. Howard Muir and 
the lata Mr. Muir. He was a veter 
an o f World War n , serving with 
the Navy in the battles, of Okina
wa and Iwo Jims.

Besides hU mother and wife, the 
former Blanche Snow, he leaves 
two sons, Samuel A. Muir Jr. and 
Charles E. Muir; four daughters, 
Patricia A., Rose Mary, Leslie J. 
smd Ifflanche I. Muir, all of South 
Windsor; two brothers, LeRoy A. 
Muir of Windsor I.«cks and' James 
a ; Muir of Prescott, Ari*.; and 
two sisters, Mre. Jane Fries and 
Mrs. Yvonne Buscher of Hart
ford.

Funeral Services will be held at 
J:50 p.m. tomorrow at Newkirk 
an#-Whltney Funeral Home, 818 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
Burial will be in Wapplng Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 8 to 5 and 7 to 6 p.m 
today.

Hrtwy A. De«d
Waipptng—Hesny A. Dodd, 68, 

W appl^, died yssCarday at the 
hosM o f Ma son, Harold L. Dodd, 
013 BuoMand Rd., MkiMbeeter, 
aJter a long lUneas:

Ha wfsa bom in Haitford, a son 
aC the late Charles and Henrietta 
Carrier Dodd, and had UvaA In 
Wapptng for more than 80'yeaia. 
Ha was «  machanlcal Inapisotor 
for ttia New; Haven Railrtid 83 
yeans before hts retiremeM in 1066. 
He was an officer of the South 
Y^udaor Volunteer Fire Depart
ment for many years, and was 
made an honorary life member a  
year ago. s

Surviving are 6ve oilier sons, 
Albert S. Dodd and Walter H. 
Dodd, both of South Windsor; 
Oliver. J. Dodd, East W inter; 
Charies W. Dodd, Newtown, and 
Pmnk E. Dodd, East Hartford; 
two daughters, Mtas. Dana P. Ran.- 
dall of Deerfield, Mass., sad Mrs. 
Jfoseph Cam psa^ of South Wind
sor; a sister. Mrs. Robert R. Hodge 
of Wert Haven, , and 22 grand<^- 
dren. ■

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. at the Walter 
N. Leclerc Funeiel Home, 26 Main 
6 t  Hie Rev. Roy.HutdMon of the 
gapping Fedarated Church will 
officiate. Burial will be in Wap- 
ping Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today (Mm 7 to 0 p.m. and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 0 
p.m. Memorial ooBtributiona may 
M made, to thh buUdUig fund of 
Manchester Memorisi Hospital.

Mrs, Winona-B. IjiMt 
Mrs. Winona Estelle Lunt, 87, 

wife of Haredd Lunt, t e  Farming- 
ton Ave., West Hartford, died yes
terday at Hartford Hospital, ffiia 
Was a aiater of Mrs. Carl B. Htg- 
gins of Manchester.

Also surviving, besides her hus 
hSnd smd Bister, are a aon in 
thompsonvine; a diui^tef in West 
Hartford;, a brother in Cromwell 
and ftva grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 11 a.ip. at the Roee Hill 
Funeral Hohie, tEIm 8t. '  Rocky 
Hill. Burial will be in Roee HUI Me
morial Park, Rocky HHl. There will 
be no calling hours.-Memorial dona
tions may be made to the Cancer 
Fund.

Fmierala
Servtae Boreottl

Funeral sebvieee* for Servino 
Boreottl bf Gilead were held thle 
morning at the W. P. Qiileh Funer
al Home, 255 Main St, followed by 
a solemn high Maaa of requiem at 
St. Maurice’s Church, Bolton. A 
delegation from the ' Chriatopher 
Columbus Society attended.

The Rev. Bernard McGurk waa 
celebrant, aasiated by the Rev. 
Joseph H. McCann'as deacon, and 
the Rev. PhtUp Hussey as sub-idea- 
con. Mr. mid Mrs. Charles Rob
bins were organist and sololet, re
spectively.

Burial waa in St. James' Ceme
tery with, committal service by 
Father McGurk. Bearers were Leo 
Gambolati, Romolo Saglio, Alfop' 
BO Plantinda, Franela Reichert, 
John Plano and John |Perrachio.

Hospital Notes

jBeeph BattagUa
Joseph BattagUa, 64, o f 37 Elro 

■ t, died yester^y at Mancbeeter 
Memorial Hospital after a long iU- 
neae.

He was boro in MeUlU, SicUy, 
Jhic. 13, 1874, and had lived in 
Mancheater for more than 35 
years. He Was a member of S t 
James’ Church. ' >

Surrivorf include three daugfa- 
' .ten, M rs.. Thomas Kearns, with 
whom he lived; Mrs. Romolo Pa-

> ganl, a te 'o f Mimehester, mid Mrs. 
Lout Faedmio, of Anaonia; a-, son, 
Andrew Batts^ia of TalcottviUe;

brother, 'Michael Battaglia of 
Waterbury; 9 grandchildren and 
11 gveat-grandchildren. ,

The funeral wiU be held Wednea> 
day at A t(me to. be announced at 
the Holy Roeary Church. Aneonia. 
Burial will be in Mount S t Peter’s 
Cemetery, Derby.

Friends may call at the SpSneUl 
Funeral Home. A3 Beaver St., Ati- 
sonie, tomorrow from 8 to 5 and 
T to  10 p.m.
, ' ' James' B.i Swan

Coventry—James B. Sivan, 75, 
filed early this morning at th4 
home of his daughter, Mra. Samuel 
Walker, GaUi Grove, Ooyentry. ' 

He was bom April 28, 1884. In 
AneonviUe, Pa., and had liVed with 
Ills daughter 'in, Coventry lor the 
f u t  two years.,
' He was a ticket agent .with the 

Fennsylvania- Railroad for more 
than 40 years', untU retirement 
facetitly.

Beeldrti Mrs. ^aUcer, he leaves 
‘ thnw other daughters, Mps- Ray- 
Qiehd Jackson, Glasgow, Pa., Mrs. 
Arthur Holland. VI^Himaport, Pa., 
find Mrs. Glenn Douglass of Ham- 
tton. Ohio j/three sons, James H. 
6< MUu^ FTs ., WiUlsm B. of AK 
t w ^  and Gerald S. Swan 

Pa.; three broth- 
BtackUcK Pa., 

RaynCond Swan, 
:6 ( Benriadala, Pa.; one aia- 

> Jo6i|ji Houiwr of Irvom;

lamia. and g <
#  HoUidaylbm, Pi 
fm . WUUmn of 

M m  and Ra;

' yiaitiBg hoars: Adults 3 to 8 
pAi. Maternl^ 2 to 6 and 6:16 to 
8 pjn. ChlldreB’a Ward 2 to 7̂  .
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a d m it t e d  S A T U R D A Y  

Rene LaRoae, Springfield. Mass. 
Miss Elisabeth CUtford, 101 
Oieatnut St.-; Lars Johnson, 4 
^Peari S t; Robert Boske,-. C o o k  
Dr,, Bolton; Mrs. Patricia King, 
H a^ord. -

Ad m it t e d  y e s t e r d a y : Fred 
Weaoott .41 Bilyue Rd.; Andrea 
Smith, 151 Leva Lane; Richard 
RingrMe, 14 Cornell St.; Maty 
McVeigh, 487 Centbr S t; Richard 
B aldy^  463 Birch M t Rd.; Mra. 
NeUle teimond. 888 -Oak St.; 
Mra..Mary Baiardl, 20 Clinton St.; 
Mrs. Elsie P erson , 51 Utchfteld 
St.; MtsB Majy Caads, Cov
en U-y; Mrs. Aufiray Bo r d an ,  
W ip in g ; Loren Bartholomew, An
dover; Mra. Alice Nlcol, . E a s t  
Hartford; Mrs. Gaorglna'Vtaioe, 237 
McKee St,: Gabriels 'White, Bast 
Hartford; Sean Lindsay, 111 Ply
mouth trnie; Mra. Doris Scanlon, 
7 Diane R«L, Vernon; Mra.' Ruth' 
Weidig, RFD 1, RocHvUle; Ralph 
Gates, 187 Maple S t; A l b e r t  
Smith, Bolton Rd., Vernon.

ADMITTED TObAY: Harold 
McLagan, 39 Hudson St.

BIRTH SATURDAY; A aon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence BamfOrth, 
S. Grove S t,‘ RockviUe. -

BIRTHS YESTERDAY:. A  I 
to Mr. Mra. Stanley Kvieata, 
31 Union S t; a aon to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Moi;riaon; Thomp- 
sonviUe; a son ..to Mr. and. Mrs. 
James XOUy, 437 Center St.; 
daughter to -Mr. and Mra. John 
Higley, R t 6, Bolton; a amt to Mr. 
and Mra.. Anthony Tiemann, 177 
Main S t

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Covensky,. .Good
win Rd., Bolton.

DISCHARGED . ‘ SATURDAY 
Rene - LaRose, SpringfieM, Maas. 
John Hilditch, 58 Suinmwr St. 
Frederick Nichole, Barber ; HiU 
Rd., RockviUe; Mark Youngerinan, 
Mt. Vernon Ave., RockviUe; Ben
ton-Whitoomb, 47 Bilyue Rd.; Mrs 
Rose Beliele, SouUi Rd., telton 
Nathan LaRoaa, Wapplng; cte l 
Joy, 22 Jarvis Rd.; Sandra Kri- 
vickas, Eaat Hartford; Jamas 
Kidd, RFD 8, RockviUe; Miss Lucy 
Farr, Windsor Locks; MUw MoUle 
Sheehan,. Hartford:Tpke., Rock
viUe; Mrs. Louise Vietts, 3 Regan 
Rd., RockviUe; Mrs. Nell Nodden, 
331 Hackmatack S t; John C o ^ , 
343 F«m 8 t ; John Purdy Jr., 555 
Porter St.; Mrs. Margaret l ^ t t  
.16 VlUag4 St., RockviUe; Donna 
Squires, Box M t Rd.; Boltbn; Jo
seph Chaveg, 80 BisseU S t; How
ard Warnock, 27 WUker S t; Dsn- 
nls CNeUl, 158 Walker S t ; Mar
tin Tolbldt 70 Mather S t; Mat 
thaw Smyth, 34 Dover Rd. 
Frai^- Koriisa, 60S Center St 
Wilfred BuUa, 67 Bigelow St. 
Mrs. Joyce Smith and son, ISO 
Charter Oak S t; Mrs,. Priscilla 
Aitken and daughter, 7 Tyler Clr- 
cle; Mm . Barbara Pa'leraon and 
daiiAtar, Bast -Hartford; Mra. 
Jenw  Roberts and pon,'Hartford. 
Mrs> Matilda Darby and.daughterj 
East Hartford.

Heapital OUakw
Haart' Wedriasday, 0:30 a-sii.

4WM OwMaaea CUale 
• Hy apporttmant only, Monday 
tbnugli VHdky, 6 am. to 4 pm ,
ate Mbqtey, 6 to 10 pm

Sme Tjriah
In AdvOfwe

Judga Jules A. Karp and 
Judga Leon Pod rove bav6 agitad'
to schedule trials^Tow n Court in 
advance so both for.
the S tatriM  tha defenae, can ba 

to'appear.
The echeduUhg xomea aa the re

sult both judges witnessing de
lays and Inconvenlneee to piurtlas 
Involved in vkrious oases since the 
two Judges were appointed in JiUy. 
The problem seems to have become 
more pressing in recent months, 

'niia morning .Judge Podrove 
heard a plfa-ot Umocent from R8- 
ginald Pom phrey,'84, of 480 E. 
Middle Tpke., whq la charged with 
asMuIt and battery. Judge. Po
drove scheduled his trial fOr 'Dec. 
14. .1

The judge set the trial date after 
Aasiatant - Proscutor Allen D. 
Thomas said Pomphrey’s plea of 
innocence came as a surprise. 
State's witnesses ware not present, 
he said, and he 'asked for a receaa 
so Chkt they couM be contacted.

Contacted after this morning’s 
court session. Judge Kafp said the 
system of advance trial scheduling 
Is in use in some municipal courts 
-throughout tha State Superior 
Court

"We hope.this practice speedi up 
court seasibna as well," Judge Karp 
said.

Hits Docketing 
In Saturday’s- session. Judge 

Karp hit at ^ourt docketing prac
tices,and noted that. "The court 
isn-’t here for the -convenience of 
those who violate the law.”

Naturally,” he aald, "the court 
has-to concern itself as much as 
possible with the rights of the Sc- 
cuaed, but there are other people to 
consider, such as witnesses and po< 
Uce offtcera.” -

The judge was alluding to the 
tact that the majority of people 
accused requeat to be heard on SSt- 
urday so they won't loae Ume from 
work. .

"Sometimea," tha judga noted, 
there an. 40 ca te  to be heard 

Saturday and lew than 10 on Mon
day." The court meets on thow 
two daya aaeh week. Last Satur
day’s aeasion, Incidantally, heard 
45 caaea and adjourpwl at 8:80 
p.m. Today’s court atasion heard 10 
cases and adjourned at 10:10 a.m 
There have been occaaiana when 
the Saturday court sewlon dow 
not adjourn until 5 p.m, or aftei'.

Policemen must attend court 
whenever people they have arrest
ed are due to appear, Then have 
been instances of a policeman com
ing off duty at 8 a.m. after eight 
hours of .work and remaining in 
court .until 5:30 p.m. befora hla 
ease le dlspoeed of.

Row Flares 
On Price of

Qf^
!8 Liiieers 

lion in Karachi
(Ooa« tn n  Pago Om )

(Conte*Md froni''tege One)
said, but also many items peculiar 
to the Industry. Brown mention
ed informational activity on new 
drugs and "trail blqzlng work" to 
keep a flow of new products con
stantly under development.

Brown emphasized also that hla 
company did not price ita products 
'pn the baaia of the coet of one 
compound but on an average of 
many.

Kefauver buriated, however, that 
the difference between 1.6 and 17.9 
■eems "an awfully big spread.”

lion was festoonsd (or carnival tn 
honor of its first visti by *n 
jbneriean prssident. The Stars snd 
Stnite -Pakistan’s grtsn and 
wM t^eriscent bfinner wavsd on 
an sides,' from pote e»<I trium
phal arebte A host of streamsrs, 
of every o o te o f the rainbow, add
ed io the brllUanoo of ths scene.

Karachi deflnlmiy was hsppy to 
iM  Ike, and Ike ^  ssa the city 
end ite people.

Tbousande at Pakistte* puehed 
and shoved their' w a y '. fiito the 
U.S. emhawy wl^erc the Pristdent 
and hla host, Ayub Kahn,- changed 
from' the automobile to a stately 
red and gold prwldential coach 
drawn alx spanidiig ' black 
horses. Then the msjesUc, riow 
procewion made Ita way to the 
presidential ' tetdshw, where 
Biaehhower will make* his head
quarters for his 40-hour stay.

Eisenhower and Ayub Khan Im
mediately began talks on foreign 
policy questions. After a 80-minute 
discussion they airrsnged to resume 
their talks tomorrow.

Karachi waa strung with colored 
lights on 401 sides. As night fsU, It 
looked like a city adorned 
Christmas.

The recepUen for the ftrii U.S. 
President to vlalt Asia was even 
larger than the roaring welcome 
Elsenhower recefired from more 
than half a millioq Turks In Ankara 
yesterday. The Karachi crowd waa 
estimated unofficially at upward of 
a million in this city of two million 
persons, largest in Paklatan.

The whole 10-mile route from the 
airport was packetT Ui aoma plsscSyi 
pa^Ie atood scores deep. Some 
climbed poles- and trees.

At several plades aloim the 
route, flower petals ware strowfi in 
the path of the motorcade.

Veiled women joined with men 
and children in ahrieking a wel
come of long life to ElMnhower.

Only once did the vast throngs 
upear to/be getting out of hand. 
That was vriian Eisenhower and 
Ayub Khan changed from their 
automobile to the carriage.

The happy crowds surged 
dangerously close just as the auto
mobile earryingtbe two-presidents 
arrived. But poHee in brown and 
red turbans ruahsfi up waving 
batons and foroed ths spectators 
to sit down on the pavement. ,

The day was warm and bright 
and the temperature atood at 79 
degrees in contrast to the driving 
rain that greeted Eisenhower on 
his flrkt two days in Rome, first 
atop on the tour. He saw some 
bright sunshine yesterday In 
Ankara, too.

EtaenhOwer’s trip ao far has 
been filled with' spectacular mo
menta.

In Roma, hia illrtt stop, he ended 
a 3-day visit Sunday by promising 
tha Italian goyernihent that he 
would look favorably on Ita l/a  de
sire to join any Bast-West, summit 
conference that deals with Eu
ropean security as well 4ui disarma
ment problems.

The Prasident a te  joined with 
Italian President Giovanni-Oronchl 
and Premier Antonio Segni In 
urging their allies to maintain their 
defenaea until Ruaaia agre^, to 
disarm with "controls, inspection 
and aafeguarda.”\

The foul weather that had 
plagued Elsenhower’s Rome stay 
dtePPeered Sunday, and the'aun 
sparkled as the President attended 
services at St. Paul’s Protestant 
Episcopal Church, then made hia 
historic call on. Pope John- X Xm  
at the Vatican.

During their 27-minute private 
audience, the Pqntiff i n v o k e d

Panfaleo Appealis ; 
Decigion of TPC

Emil PanUleo,'operator of Pan- 
tate’i  Used Auto P ate on Horace 
St, ia challenging the Town Plan
ning COmmiaalon’s action Npv. 24 
in turning down hla request for 
tsro none changes.

Papers drawn by A tt John 8. O. 
Rottner, representing Pantaleo, 
were acheduled to be filed thia iff- 
terooon appealing tha decision to 
the Hartford County Qourt. of 
Common Pleas.

Pantate sought to change ap- 
proxiroatoly an acre and a half of 
land oh the north aide Of Horace 
St., now in a Residence 2<one B, 
and approgimately tWo, acres qf 
land on the south side of Horace 
St,, now in Rural Residence, to Iik 
duatrlal Zones. Considerable rapd- 
sition arose by . residents attmdini 
the public hedring on tMT propose 
Nov. 19„

Km^g Daiighterg 
D ^cate Wing

Mors than 300 penon*, includ
ing several members from Man- 
cheatar Ever Rte^J ^nd Loyal 
arclaa of Kings Daughters, at- 
twided the dedication ceremonies 
for the hew wing at the Klnga’ 
Daughters’ Home, 614 New Brit- 
rtn Ave., Hartford, yesterday.

' 'rte ceremony marked ' the cul
mination of years of effort, to 
raise approximately 880,000 for 
the addition and improvements, in- 
eludlng/ installation of an all
electric kltdien.

Mrs. Charles W. Cooke, Weth
ersfield, chairman of the board 
and building committee, welcomed 
members and guests and explained 
the history and purpoae' of the 
Home (or Kings’ ,Daughters’ mem
bers. Mrs. George F. Borst, 82 
Cambridge St., is a member of the 
board.

God's blasting on Eisenhower "In 
your noble efforts as the untiring 
aarvant of your pe(d>la and the 
cause of peace in the world.”

Om

Maaektert LDMUft

GIVE OLD MAN WINTER 
■ THE RUN-AROUND

PirtteTyour home from w tatee icy teafal Eqtdp H with aang- 
fitteg  Aluminum OembUaMoa SUrm- Doors Yean find them at 
MANCHESTER LUMBER, aaeemMefi aM nafiy fer i- t***^***- 
—no fitting or cuttisg—far ealy '884J6. Whaffs nseeA weTl giva
yeuuK 5% diaooqpt for e e * ! Bee ae this vtek;

> ^ I»S O N 8 ^ E D  HEUP WITH H (»(E  niPROVBBIENTS 
. . .  NO^RMUJEN lO O  MiEGE PR TOO SMALL

Four YpU tht 
trdntferrMto 
Juvenile Court

Cabbie
Dee* 7

WIN RRIDOE TITLE 
Coronado, Oallf.,- Dec. 7 (flV— 

StenCl Stayman and Morton 
Rubinow of New Yqrk City 
came from 46*/i points back In 
the final round and won the Na
tional Open Fair Bridge cham- 
pkmahlp'today. This was the 
final event of the American Con
tract Bridge League’s 9-day 
tournament.

Four ManelMrtrt ymrikM ac
cused of rtealiiiff 83 ttea  (ten  
a Woodland 'S t  wanihrtiM wdre 
trteffMted to tha Juvanlla- OniK 
this ffioming.

Depuay Judga .Laon Pofirova 
ordend Pm traaafar on tha rae- 
ommendatlon o( Mristant Proaa- 
cutor Allan D- iTioate who aiOd 
k  is the boys' fink offenae and they 
deeerve the ehanea to atralgtatan 
out. - *
. .Ttie four are George A. Ledue 
of 61 Edmund St, Paul Sartor of 
37 Perkiiii Bt.. foim  J. WRHa of 
M Princeton St, and Stephen^A.': 
Zane Jr. of 06 F a in ter S t ' All 
are 17 yean oM.

Tlidmaa said ha-tepMatod the 
tninafer to Juvanlle Court be 
cause all but' one o f (he Urea hava 
beenreCoversd and the money tha 
yoUPts received when they ted  
the t ite  hha been turned over to 
policed Ha te o  aaid varioua towns
people and oiergymen had voudwd 
for the boys and’ that tha boys 
were MglUy cooperative wtth aû - 
thorkiee once they were caught.

"Thia is not to say they are get
ting off without any pittehment,” 
Thoman pal'lL’  ̂"Thay wUl In pen
alized and aupqryted  tty juvanlla 
authorttlea. The only hroak they 
^ t  la that they will not have tec- 
or^ .

‘ 'Beaidaa,” he aaid, "they wlR In 
much batter aupervted under the 
juvenile court syrtam tJian we 
could hope to auparvlae them 
dtherwlsie.”

A fifth youtjr. Richard C. Der- 
agon, IR of Bart Hartford, 
ch a r^  with rOpeiving stolen 
goods (some of the twea) - was 
given a nolle when Tbomaa said 
the State could not prove the 
charge. ■

■f The money received by the 
youths for the UNtt amounted to 
about 8340, ageording to Thomas. 
After cmsultation with defense at
torneys and police, it was decided 
khe money would be returned to 
the various people who bought 
tires. The money will probably be 
returned on a percentage basia 
Thomas said, becauae there is no 
record of the exact amount re
ceived from each Individual.

By JBVEEETT JEOSTBIAir : <
A Ma»eheete,wbmam aeparM

from Hawaii hyUmiamds of mite, 
may hot be able .to t e lt  the grave 
of her brother kUlejl in the Japa
nese attack 18 yeafe ego today- 
hut at laaat idle fioee have the ron- 
tedfion of kmowing that the plaw 
where he lies wi:' receive perionel, 
as weU as mlUUry, attention. .
, RomeUme today a ,Ha**Jtei 
'taxi driver—known «i«y  ea " I w -  
ney”—wUl vlalt Ite Notional Me- 
mdriel cetetdty at Punch 1 ^ 1  
Oretei:^ »  Hcookilu end piece

' TO PUSH s t u d y  l o a n s  
St  Lduls, Dee- 7 <8>—Sen.

Lyndon R. Johnson of Texas, 
the Senate majority leader, 
aaid today he hope# to push 
through congreea neat year leg
islation for FBA-type loans tor 
every student who wants to at
tend college.

flow te on the, amah marker where 
7M. Wllttam F. Ununerroan 21, 
UB. Army Ak Corpo. to bi^ed. 
He is ourroundtd .by 17,000 others 
killed then or during duboequent

IRaie Pound of 102 Hol- 
Uster St. and heif parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Otto ’Itemimnahn of Brook
lyn, N.Y., this action by a rtranger 
ia a hoactwarmlnff one, eapecially 
aa thay have auffered a double Iom. 
Mrs. Akuid's other bVother ,  
Gharlee, Uce to a national ceme
tery near St. Lo,. Fiance, ■where 
he wan klUed In an Infantry bat
tle Aug. 7,1044. He wan 20.

Nrtthnr Mra. Pound nor her par- 
aata have ever had;,the opportuni
ty to vMt either gxmve becauae of 
the diataaoe and axponae Involvad.

IMtmiy,'' complete with Aloha 
shirt and cheerfid jgrin, stepped in
to the Uvea of the Timmerman 
tomtly In September when Mr. and 
Mrs, Stuart Wella o f Notch Rd-> 
Bolton, riaked Hawaii. The Wells- 
en, friends c f the Pounds, had 
promted to visit the bemetery.

"Manny” acted as their guide 
and t e  them to the grave.. He' 
watched silcntiy as they .placed 
flowers on the spot and took pic
tures. 'Afterward, the youn^^man, 
himself a veteran’ of the Korean 
War, volunteered 'to "adopt”  the 
grave aa many of his fellow Ha- 
wUans have done- with hundreds of 
others. At appropriate times of the 
year, they blanket,,the cemetery 
with orchian and other exotic flow- 

■ era. The taxi driver had already 
adopted another- tedier's - grave.

When the Wellses asked "Man 
ny" for his-last nams> be started 
to speU'lt for them apd then gave 
up. "Just call me Jones,’.’ he said.

A few years ago, another Man
chester icealdent. Miss Fern Qreeh 
of 382 Oakland S t also visited the 
cemetery which is located high 
above the city and from which a 
breath-taking vie y may be seen of 
the surrounding ooiintrysifie and 
ocean.

Mrs. WeUs describes it aa a "very 
beautiful, but teiribly sad place.'’

. William TimmarinaB Jwfi baau In 
tha regular army abobt 
anfi-a-haie and^waa * .» te ^ i y ? f  
tha ground erstr at Hlekaffi Field ■ 
ths Any of ths JejiaiiMa attack. 
HOW he died ty n ctta cte r -te to  a 
friend whft v te  serving toHh^m  
at tha-teie omnd later recall nttla 
oOm  than a pieturw o f utter eSn- 
fueian aa the Ite-flylag plaaes 
straffed and bombed. , .

For days af tarwaifi tha Ttiamar- 
man’s attMnpted to find out the 
fate of their son 'Who, Unknown to 

bad not yst bean idontlfied. 
FlnsUy, ihorUy before Christmas, 
they received itoflnUe word to the 
shape of the .present they had sent 
him weeks brtore. It was returned 
to them marked '"deceaaed." >

The TlmmermanlB caipe to 
United States from Oeraw 
1028 when Mrs. Pouiid was i
months old. The «M on^f
move was so they could find ■ 
‘better life” to America. '
j t  would also mean, -they tolt 

then that neither of \the -two boya 
in the family would be faced with 
compulsory military service.

About Town
The newly formed Unit No. 4 at 

the Augustana Lutharap Churqh 
Women of Emanuel isitheran 
Church wlU have a Bmoagaibord 
supper to Luther hall tomStysw at 
6:30 p.m. Members will coikiEnite 
such dishes as baked foods, rtlada, 
cold cuts and desserts. The Ityv. C. 
Henry Anderson WlH ektend 
Chrlstnias greetings and tha grdup 
will sing carols. The committee to 
charge includes Mrs. Helen Wright, 
Mre. Esther N. Johnson, 

and Mrs.
Mrs.-
MaeMildred Johnson 

Wogman.
. The Women’s Home League o f- 
the SalvaUon Army will meet to
morrow at 3 p.m. at tha Youth 
Center. Plans will be made for a 
Chriatmas party, and refreah- 
menta will ta served.

The Junior Daughters s f Isa
bella will meet tomorrow at 6:80 
p.m. at the K of C Home.

Phi Hieta ehapter of B e t a  
Sigma Phi win meft tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the home of Idas Grace 
Schweiser, 860' Mato St.

St. Anne’s Mnthera’ CSrele will 
hold a Christmas p art/ W-adnah- 
day at 7:80 p.m. at Cavey’t res
taurant. Members ara. to bring 
grab bag gifts. *

GET THIS 
BEAUTfPUL 
11̂ KARAT 

GOLD PLATED

GAR

w r r a  SAFETY LOCK 
CHAIN

HAVE A\ORE" GASH -  
NEXT NOVEMBER

JOIN A I960 "
'iSAVINCS & LOAN" 
CHRISTMAS CLUB 

TODAY
Just join our Christmas' Club for 1960 for 
?1.Q0 or more weekly and we’ll duplicate . 
your car *key in an 18 karat gold plated key 
(as illustrated above). Safety-Lock chain in
cluded. Don’t be caught without a spare car,

• key. Start a “Sayings and Lofift” Christmas 
Club today! . •

^  t l

S A V I N G S
L O A N

A S S < > f I \ I i • • S.

/ A / su »jr^ sA  trfsfm s
■ * weszeTze** e t s i e r rrsasciT T
/ o o ttM p U n

I S S T I T ^ I S S

OPEN UNTIL 5- P.M.
:■ ^  Mpnd^8y--f'rue8day—-F rid fiy ^  
V  ThursdAy—9 A-M. to 8’R II

. -fl

■i'

•#
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BoU/bn
Gjpû culû  ̂ Queslipiis 

Before Board Tonigtit
InOhiatoB ef tofiustrtal arts andfilndlyklual. tabte, they wars handed

lieffiB aeoneoiloi to the elementary 
eurrieuhn^ will ba one of 

tha itams of buteasa^on »  t e g  
sgMda (aetog,tha Board of Ed- 
ucattoii tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
school.

The Board will a te  f i l t c u s a  
whether or not the poUcy on polio 
vaceinatlOR-'adopted last aummer 
shall bo eoinpulsory. Aa voted, the 
policy wUl become compulsory In 
September 1060. The board voted

menua and served' thair dinner 
agatoat a musical background.

'Tha "floor show" toeiuded a 
take-off on the talevtokm ahow 
"Beat the apek” with PhiUp Daley 
as master of ceremonies. ‘A e  dli^ 
ers Were enthuslastie about the 
music of the Stratoeasters, a com
bo featuring Skip Adams and 
Bruce Green on the guitar, Eddie 
Pouech <m drums and Tom Briok- 
■oh at the plahow 

TTie Melodlera, Shlrin Richard-Scptonipvr XWOV, XH« UVSSUI WUMlt rum AVItMUVAMt OtUgASI RMVSWkfii' ^
that school policy this year ahaU son. Gall Lee artd . Joann Perrett,..

vaccination aal *ntortolnMl^wiUi vneal ■alectiona.be to
•‘WlJdlMKalrabla;’’

■nie school maintenance provi
sions for 1060-61 will be discusaed 
covering patottog, exterior work 
and p layi^  field. IflataUatlon of a 
tne oeUlng*ln the cafeteria is alao 
listed for o<teideratlAi.

Appototmoit of a Bolton cit
izen to 1^0 Rockville High School 
Vo-Ag Advisory Commltteo will 
be acted upon. PoUclea for the' 
conalderatlon of the Board are 
listed on the agenda. Tha re
maining Items on the 15-potot 
agenda Include communica:tiona, 
bills, bus mileage report,'superto- 
tendont’a and principal’s reports. 

OMI Defense Day 
Children at the elementary 

school waro given two piocea of 
Civil Defenae lltorature ■niuraday 
for delivery to their parents. The 
booklets rtve Information on -fall
out protaoudn and family ahelters.

Bmptaaaik \ ^ ay , the 18th an
niversary of Paarl Harbor, is on 
the dangert of\ radlofctlve fallout 
and the neeearity for home pre- 
paredneaa. Fkrtoers are also 
warned of the pcaslblUty of bio
logical Infestation \ brought about 
by aabdUge. \

They are. cautlonM to report 
any Increase to nativeyiseases and 
the appearance of unusual dis- 
safis to animals, to mport any 
damago' to crops from unfamiliar 
dItejM or'Insect and toXsen;̂  In- 

Aecta and samples of Itiseased 
planta to no one, but theW unty 
agent or others fiesignated tyspon 
Bible agricultural authoritte.

Local CD Director John AVery 
in distrtbuttag copies o f Boltqn’s 
operational plan for. dlaasti 
commented: "Boltoh Is fortunate 
to have had the foresight to pro- 
vide the Civil Defense Cimtral Cen
ter to the school since many 
schools are now requosUng federal 
aid for control centers. Hartford 
High plana on a 8300,000 shelter 
and Derby la planning a |00,000 
eontrol center, so again 1 say the 
p e< ^  <ff Bbitoa a n  to be ebn- 
gratulatirt on the. protection 
planned for Ita bittoens/ 

florpelsa, Surpria^
The Mathedlst TouUi f ’olkiwahip 

of United Mothodttt Church was 
aehaduled. to>,sMirvo the Ooitplee’ 
Club a apaghattl dinner Saturday 
and thay did. But the couples wera 
oeea^etely surprised by the event.

When thay stepped into the 
rtiur^ aotel rqopi. 'they walked 
Into a eandlrtlt cafe- and were 
greeted by a headwaiter. Seated at

entertained^with vocal selectiona. 
Dancing follo'wed' the ahow.

(Mhera who contributed to (he 
auccesa of the evening ware Gwen 
Owreh, Lois Caddy, Lauren Green, 
Ronald Stephens airt Robert Nich
ols. Tho young people have Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry. Knight aa their ad
visors.

Holy Day Messes
Tomorrow, the Feast bf the Im

maculate Conceptiqn, Is a holy 
day of obligation in tha Catholie 
oHUrch. Masses will tiis celebrated 
at 8 '•MU't 8=80 and 7:30 p.m. at St 
Maurice.jChnrch.. Confessiona will 
begin a half hour bafqre each 
Mass and wil) also be heard to- 
lUght from-7:80 to 8:80.

Maaehester Eveadng Herald Bel
ton oortepondent; D e r i s  Ml 
DTtalia, telephono SHteheU 8-5845.

.John Hutchinson lays a wreath mt the bass of jihb mokunltlnt n ite the close crtw «tote 
day. A  siirprlteg number of people attended dedlcaUmi tha gloomy day. (Ifarald Photo
by Paul Ptanstiehl).

Sam Being Tested 
After Trip Aloft

San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 7 {JPi 
Sam, the seven pound rhesus 
monkey who traveled 55 miles 
into space, returned to hla-home 
last night for a aeries of tests. He 
was bmn at the School of Avia
tion Medicine here,

Sanf'w'aB sent aloft Friday by a 
Uttle Joe rocket from Wallops la- 
iand, Va., in a mlsails that at
tained a speed of 8,600 miles an 
hour.

He was plucked from the At
lantic in hia project M e r c u r y  
capsule, a chamber derignbd to 
carry man to his first orbit around 
the earth., A  Navy d e s t r o y e r  
transported Sam to Norfolk, Va., 
Saturday, and he was f lo i^  hsTs 
to a C47 transport. N
. Sam will ba undgr constant ob

servation as rdpetors attempt to 
detormtoe - ^  effects of»the flight 
onXthe mbnksy.

tTm monkey has been placed 
off llmita to newamen while he 
undergoes teats at Randolph -Air 
Force ''̂ gse._____________

Ocean Rotcert
George Harbo and Frank Sam- 

uelson, two Americans, rowed 
across the Atlantic Ocean to 1896. 
The trip wa's made in an 18-foot 
open bMt.using only qars, no sails 
or motor, and. the 3,300-mlle row 
took 63 days.

Drive Donations 
V Amount to $3,130
Donations recolved by the Man

chester AsSocistion for the Help 
of Retarded' Chlldron have reached 
83,130. The current drive g te  Is 
86,000.

This figure includes contribu
tions coUeetyd In-the achoola-and 
fiinds received-to mall donation^
' On Wednesday ntyht, the Fair
way Department Store on Mato 
St. will.hold lU second annual 
Courtesy Night. Ten per cent of 
the evontog's proceeds win be 
donated to the MAHRC drtVe, ac- 
cordl^  to Leo Juran, store pro
prietor. '’The Courtesy Night hours 
win be 6 to 9.

Donations can be . mailed . to 
MAHRC, Box 624, Manchester.

FfRE KHXS THREE
Libertyl Maine, Dec. 7 (^ —A 

gra|idmother and two grandchil 
dren perished today in a fire, that 
Swept the rromsn’S woodcil farm 
house.

Waldo County Sheriff Hoell 
Sanker identified the dead as Mrs. 
Nettle Sass, 60; Cheryl Sass, 4 
and Gall Sass, 8.

The woman’s husband. Prank

The ahertff eaid the grandfa 
ther told him he was awakened by 
his wife's screams and tried to’find 
her bu't' could not penetrate the 
smoke and flames. Ftoally in des 
psratlon he threw a chair through 
a window and escaped, that w«y-

The children, daughters of Mrs, 
Beverly Sass of 286 Bunker Mill 
St, Charlestown, Mass., were idslt 
tog .their grandparents.

'Die eauae of the blaze waS not 
immediately determined.

Andover

W ar M em oria l D e d ica te d  
During Iinpfessive Ceremony

Nearly 125 people attended Ihetof 95 veterans o f World War II
dedication, service o f the Soldlenf- 
Wsr Memorial Monument on Rt. 
t| yesterday. The monument has 
been -erected in the center .of the 
parking lot across the road firom 
the Town Hall.

The principal spiipker was Col. 
Alwyn Brodersen, commander of 
the Second Battle Grmip, 169th In
fantry, 43rd Div., Connecticut Na
tional Guard. An honor guard waS 
formed by menibeN o f ihs Keefe 
Post of the Amsricsn Legfoh of 
Hebron. They were William Kow
alski of this town, Richard Keafe, 
Richard Gels /nd  Warren Hol
brook.
. The ceremonies were opened by 
Clarence Custer, master of the 
Andover. Grange No. 76 which 
sponsored the project. as a com
munity service. A welcome was 
given b y  Mrs. Mary Boudreau, 
master of the Grange laqt year 
when the project began.

It was turned ovqr to the town 
by committee chairman Edwin 
Llndholm and accepted by Sec
ond Selectman Edward A. Yeo
mans.

The monument was unveiled by 
Llndholm and George Merritt, an
other committee member. Other 
compiittee mamtters who partici
pated to the cereipony were John 
Gasper, who read the roll call of 
the, war dead, and John Hutchin
son,, .-who placed a wfeith on the 
monument, which lists ths liamss

and ths Korean conflict.
The InvocaUon was givan by ths 

Rev, Willard . B. Thomeh of the 
First Congregational Oiurch and 
the bendiction was given by the 
Rev. Bernard L. McGurk 'Of St. 
Maurice Church of Bolton.

Tha “ Star Spangled Banner” 
was played by membem at the 
RHAM High School Band and taps 
ware played by 'William Munson 
told WWtney Merritt

'orkers 
Resume Pacts  
Talk Thursday

* (OteHaasd frsBi Page Dae)

:emp)ey«s St the compeiiy’s Mari' 
dHt iuMl Southington planks, hew- 
ster. and wan to be signed today. 
ASBOSig its provisions %  a rate of 
7. to 13 eeinta an bour»

Workers at all four plants are 
te >f—mtsd by the International 
Aasociatiota of Machinists union.

1AM loaders met yesterday In 
East Hartford to plan sUmteity In 
futurs bargtonlng en a contract 
for the East (Hartford and Man- 
chsster Workers and decided .to 
iga back to the demande made 
wlian neitetattons flirt began.
- U mbS tochided a iS-oent raise; 
'stronger seniority, aibltratkm, 
and gtlavanca prooadurea, extra 
pay for night work, a union ahop 
and touirovvmenta In (fie vaca
tion plai). ''

John i t  Mato Sr., buaWase rep- 
resintstiVe of Diatrlct 91, JA.M, 
aaid tha men wHl oenttoue to work 
without a oontrsot Airing hegrtla- 
UMW.

I Ceryini Preparing 
: 100 Tax Warrants

Over 100 wam uta are bring 
prepared b y  Oodleotor at Ravanua 
Paul Carvinl for towni|Mwpl« wtio 
Mva not paid their motor vehicle 
tam aon  grand tteta bafoirs the
**teteii!rnotloea hav«bean tohllad 
to the delinquent taxpayers, Csr- 
vtol aaid.

He said tbrir viMolaa have baan 
poated by ttw Stats and cannot be 
re-rsglatMed until the taxes are

Mdtor vehiela laxea on the our- 
I rent grand U st-that o f 1000—are 
dtie b tere  Fri>. 3.

FAMILY W lSH ii
come toot St tha Quish fbatesl Jteme. 
Every eonridaratlon Is ften  to sM ttwha- 
rsavad family.

tan 'ftaund Air Coatttiouttf.

r *

Ml 1-SF40
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TOWN ADVERTIKMINT

Salt Trutad Saai Far Fablia Uia It 
SYallalila At Tka FaUawiai Laaatiaafs

1 /H e r i l i e *  S ir e e f o f  T6w e  O e r e g e  

X  .U v E  U n m  S fliid  F it

3 . C on M T  E f M ie e I EEd AutW IM  SHEEtt

4 . T E a cM  T H fiilfcE - o fitsk to  e I  Hie  Te w e  Se e J  P it

Ykla sate BHty be pleiiad np b j <te at Maneheater far
nss sB -te Ste sasw. aaaeral Manager
Afivt. Na. S if. . ! :

/

V

\

M ^t Ontput' Hits Peak
Cspbarra—Austria’s  meat pro

duction during the- flscSl .^ a t l  
ended June 80 totaled nearly 1,500,- 
000 tons or 168,000 tons mors than I 
the total for the previpuS year. 
Production to(als for beer, veal, [ 
lamb, and porl< were all higher.

/ '

FIeee yEEP -OrilEr j

NOW for fAfs^
HofMay^ailigfcf,

■ r"

MACASOQN COVnifD ICl c s ia m  ŝaU s t o w ib

WITH wHirrso csiAM AMS A 4***- ®*'*®‘'* » • ♦

ICC C R C f lm  S /

>-■.

a - - n /<

'■l,.

111

House Cleaning

■iAN KITt

UIP CO VIM

/>

CURTAIMS'

sz
DEAPfS

L e t o u r
" S A N IT O N E  

P k Y  C L E A N IN G  
d o  H ie h«r<l p u r l

You can'actu^y aer sad /aal the 
diffsrsnee! Liks new beauty ra- 
turns to colors, psttsnw and tsX- 
turas . . .. drapep hang just right 
. .  .. riip oovsrs ilt to perfsette 
;  . .  Nahl^sto *ors ao lumrioualy 
soft! Try Ua and sss.

CLEANERS
/ b -

BSTi M|8

L

M A N C H ^ N E R  '
ORWI MtANCHL

PBIOME id  8-1881 Z 'X  

tT ic ii

'X '

'n.,

s

N.-'

FIRST n a t i o n a l  STORES
V -  , -f
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BU G S BUNNY
M 9 , l
WANTV
iSMBUtmom

TIME,«OU.

lt-7

ALLEY OOP
'i ;jm*nM3\ou / vwv'NOT̂ fmiKBB reksBWOR ( m-nwrOM-fOR- 

BSHTdUVSWHOV BOHm/kPRCnV^  n«aviaKtV0  V  «ooD-mAOEi 
OtfiuftBO __<

i i

B Y  V .T .  HAMLIN
MXJ ON jlmr / WULHOW
THXr. KNOWIkT I u o i a o ^

) m s a s S rWRNT le vour \ tCKB 9NX

PRISCILLA’S POP « f  AL VERMEER

WCY MOM'.
G U ESS

11-7

L e t  ME THINK/' 
tT'S SA/OtV/A/®.'

THAT’S  
^-RI«MT.'

MOW 
DVO VOU 
K N O W ?,

' ow ...'r’ 
MOTHERS 
HAVE AN 
INSTINCT 
ABOUT 
SUCH 

TH IN G SIt

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
THSr AtMOONCCP UM»

«Mi*.iMSBeMrrHar9itr<M/H)rsBr-rtm
fW S A .*t'

tMVWnB

JUDD SAXON
K3ie tesiTuutE

B Y  KEN. BA LD  and JE R R Y  BRONDFIEiyD

BUZZ SA W Y ER
spueausnAM suimarmc mis. sack mto thi vmki oa 

- THE iwuNtR.cwniomiy m sK  Fsaisitow..,
TH0 U6 HT WIU SFOT THE NMnuCtrtT 

r 4 .IGHT5MlP. MUST HAVE M SSS P  IT...ll{UTiNAHT,  ̂
MAKE A PNE-PMS-BAMR S f  AlKCH POR ARCRAFT.‘ N̂O SlVt ME A SOHAJlUEPOItr.

B Y , ROY CRANE
NO AIRCRAFT, 

CAPTAIN ttOVnCHl 
.» SONAR REPORTS
EXCEPT THE

u h c r !s .

GOOO! THEN 
PERHAPS ITS safe 
TO TAKE A STAR- 
FIR ANO CHECK 
OUR MAVIOATION.

rI ‘

I  TH IN K V «U S» 
IISHTSHIPAND ARE,,. 
THE *ANDREA DO^l

WCVE W S S fP  THE 
THEWRECKOF,

nlK»RE
10

SlKFACEf

M ICKEY FINN
M .Hmr

so MUCH m  A TOTAL 
STRAWR-AA^ WHOSE 
PACE MIS NE^RI^M

« » V M I ,I _______
,HTS PROBARtyALREAPy 

mo OUT Close TO A

-AMP VET LAST EUMMRR.RiMEW 
n q iP MMwewMpepAWBiiy 
REPRISMATOR. HR almost H1TTMeceH.IN6;

B Y  LANK LEONAR.*)
a r

TOU WANTtr 
^ fieuVBREP .

CMS^AAS?

 ̂ S S T

L / '"*1 
WANT IT

wy^sRSP

MR. ABERNATHY
-— «r YE^XBOUElHrA
X i 4eAR.’lOUiHAME I  SUP»-OVMAAAO 
A NEW CAR, AAR. y l  CONV^IttE. 
AaeRNAiw. t^ \ n eosx i*t^ !iO (^

M k C O O lM ^ U T T N E y te  , V t h a t 's  
y>myfupft»B>-RJOosTJ Rienfr-: — >1 dsioew 

FPRTHE 
CAR..

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY—  ------------------- -— -̂---------------------------
.ANPi^tSCCIO 

ENLARSEMYCARAne.

12*7 \
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---  .• •
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THE STORY OF MAR^THA WAYN^

■f ?

;T.

HY WILSON SCRUGGS 
(itA  HOT LEAVMS TILVOU PRORKE

'—  -----—1 I— r  Nnil'i±£cBMrHOUUSEBDR. , 
TDOtfL

7oH7‘R5fc’

OUR BOARDING HOUSE  ̂with
'■'V X ' ■ ■. '

rxn hear fHOP fom thisk Aa«.< MHh'EARltA U ALl/nAAftK/
SdAO.WHAT Atl UNEMPECTEtĴ  TT Jft»AE0«E,M8AHACI<rLEWSN//. ?,A
- 1.  AT THE LAST PtE WARV -m  ’Z :
itiSM ui OF the owts a t» E  ̂
BVtLAVG COAAMITTEs; X I ^ l i ^ ifeSL^TWlCR
iMftUlPeOOFNOURMuSBAMO '
AS TO VOOR health

wfc TO El u% 9m a

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

! 2 ‘ 7 TJI.Bst.li«. M. OR. 
e 1W >y m* ■wsisa. w.

d aily  crossword puzzlb

Hodgepodge
Atitwer lo PrEv1|iM» fdfada

acrom
1 Shade irtp 
dEaim prttduet 
■ Departf 

El Extinct bird’ 
lillction 
J4 Unufual 
ISHeretFr.)
If  Met water pan 

.IS City In 
!«al»wlu 

SODenkote.- 
Si Small chli ESRaadpeit 
24ftwl 
MJawith month 
37 tlasgard novel 
30 Indolent 
33CiKuUa 
34Meal 
3S Property 

holdcn 
MWorm '
37 Legal holding , 
30 Cedar* 
40Beveraget 
Al Container 
43A)hericah 

writer
4S What Indiana 

did
40 Cut pricct * 
81 Egga'
53 Money 
samdigo
54 Fixed 
SSTie
88 Enlivens 

(with up)
87 Musical 

qtllable
DOWN

I FrencH name 
3PUcee 
3 Keeps

SHQRT RIBS

4Mr.Lndge’a middle name 
8 Ktod ot axaminition 
S Chewed TOirl’a ■ r.ieknamt g Verduee 0 Paddles 10 Indian n Views 17 BoneAisstie lOPQhctuation ,, mark

33 Biblical namk
34 Cipher
28 Elevator ,  

inVentor 
38 Eagle’s nest

.'V

OEiPtaiarjesavsiĵ iu
37 Rudder ■ supilbrt
38 Present 
20 Essential

being 
31 Vendor 
33 When 
38 Hebrew 

ascetic

40C»ne«nt>ng eiHancM 
43 Hockey picea
43 Soon
44 Samt (prefix) 
48 Snip
47 Always 
4SFacU 
80 Enervate

1 r r i I r f - 1'* r r
1! 13, It
IT f r II
r r It ' V

u !A
.

u
3T

1! u u IT
w ' ii
vr u It ‘
sr H LI
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BY FRANK O’NEAL

,*^fy two pounds of rout buf? What’s tho mattor* 
your dau(htsr Jeannio, thtrs* have a 

apat with hor boy friend?”

L IT T L E  SPO R T S'

• 11-7

DIP
AHlAb

»-7 dOUL

X .

BY ROUSON

TsAWeeld Oiftai lad.

IDO

B . C.
g/OHTY (SAY* A60 PETER SET 

OUT IN THAT DIRSCnON R5 FIND 
THE EDi*e OFTH6 yUORLD, 
AND I haven't  SECN,,HIAA 
SIN CB.

N___

-f- BY JOHNNY HART

0 *m  Mae M l  h ae, AiM MU ̂  «l 1 Na «.

I CAN'r #IND it*

J

MQRTY M E E R L E

Dear "tjAutA: ( Have 
Not ALvWfo^EN A 
G ood. B oY  - tH lB  'fk A R ,  
I ttif CinoY w(m A
SncwSÂ iir 90m* •

Pa9B 1^  T~
Anp I BBilbR 6rci^ 
A WrSY E.><pEN6l*V̂  
VA,«e UJithMY Awt('̂  
Mieisi'a^ R̂ OeR 

i WA8,AL60 
.1b CWipS. (-1̂  

fe A VdStr oFMiFiê  
RU/S OtflSR’'"
M iW  INfRActONS, 
tteAB^ANfA.

— ____ \J&U
BY DICK' CAVALLI

But I liJioiv W l  (Ji^- 
OersIAnp BbCausE You 
Vltepe A LltfYa Bof
On<3£ XouReELf:

/ i

CAPTAIN EASY

I'M 6U RE HE WA6. 
"HE COUU3N1T HAVE BEEN 

B M N  WITH THOSE 
i^„T W H I|i<W 6. 

lllbTtTTTTTTn-l

ilijlill

OtOCi6UHLU

D i l i

:JL
X

IMNOT.--- IIM
C0MPE5O.M145 W m.^A5>0U^WE have Poomvr '*’  ̂  '** neof.onm.

. IMSPECTOe. 
,CAPTAINeAsy 

HEKE.4A70 RECfiNaEAK

0

SMS lOUR S: 
tMSPECTOR,

, .IVi PBHMV! 
lSK.tUI(KE.

WHO CAN TSa '/dOlMCTiy HOW

JEFF COBB

BY I.ESLIE TURNER
THIS MAM IS\GO MBR>, PR. BURKgl BUT WE 
INSANE, SIR'.NcAUOHT PENNV MO-MANPEP , 
HCHASAFAH- \T0DW1 mHAPSVOU CAN 
TASTICTHEORy.l EIRLAIN THAT,TOO!:'
AND NO PROOf/ ■
WHATEVERI , X

'J ^

I

yBL tlJ.1 SraCtBSOLTH.'l'.

. OblLT AFEW 
PERS(3NALTWNSS,

. in u e e ^ .i

LEARNED AWVTHINS 
ABOUT THAT HOTEL'
TVCQ0NViET,MR BBNBON?̂

^  CLINT EASL'y 
SMOKES A PIPE, 

WEARS DARK GLASSES, 
ANOJDRINKS NOTHING ST̂ GERTHAN

by pete  HOFFMAN

 ̂ * .«> * -
A  R*

'lONGii|MrriEB.ieVlBNWO HBRALD. MAMCliaBtlBR. CONN. MONDAY.'DECEMBER 7. 19»• ■  '  _____________________________,   • . ._________• w FACE EX4EVKN

H a d 4MS8 ( d i  C iU d
l ^ r  T r ^ h o f n a  R e s e a r c h  A i d

tlw®r
' ICaiichairter

' to'^helpir^^ to end the
^edoMiBE o(. btochome H  the Middle

M u d to ^  ohipitt of 
wld^'lMB pkoeivad m 
tba ‘‘M M lil «a«| tor inakidf fuadHniilBd «uotR tbur yaan 
aucbaaaloB. Tba women avwy 
raUa a t iaaat 12,800 for Hadaeaali

I’i' •'

_ 21,206 for Uw 
Cadloal Orsaatoatlon, 

jeMett hM rSduoad the dread aya. 
dtoasisa to a  naw km in latnaL

XlM HafinSSw Ualvani:y.Badaa*. 
aali Madtoa) Bebool baa been en- 
ga^ad'-bi tiai^Mina research for 
many yeai^. BENO and Ford Foun
dation gnnta have helped flnantoe 
thia projeoL A feeearch teato. auo* 
oeeded in toolaituia and aubeequenr. 
1y arttQelaJly cutttvatlng the tm> 
ritonia Tbnia. Theae advanoea have 
made tt poealMe' to develop Kn im* 
munlaatton Jproo*ae.

Fifteen t o ^  par cent of aU InK 
rolgra»;a aeadnlng laiael from 
Mbrtii A fr i« r # d  Middle Baatatyi
oouatolaa auffdr from thia faifec. 
tioua eye dtoeaae. I t  la now belnf 
eliminated in laiael, and d n  re« 
March wtii alao benefit mtUlcnd 
t i  people ttawSiliout the world 
Who are eUao afflicted.

A new ntoUle unit will enable 
the ItM a a»tl4Mcbdma iaerWea to 
extend Ka work to wider gectiooB 
of the popUtoilOn toeludinff Arab 
vUtofca. The untt haa been ex, 
p an M  to Include detoction u  
well aa traatmenA of all eye 
dtoiaaea.

Mtk Larry Spiwack, prealdent 
of the Manchaater chapter of Ha< 
daaaah, wplalned that HMO la 
only one of the Israeli projects 
supported by local unita- Others 
Include the Yeuth AUyt^, ,a pro
gram to help immlgnuit young 
people In Iwael find shelter an<l 
get an educatloif; the Jewish Na
tional Fui|d, which aids tree plant
ing In larael aa memorials for lov
ed cnee; and the American Affairs 
prom m  aa part of the United 
NaUons.

Nincty-etz per cent of the Ha- 
daaaah membarahip here, ahe re> 
porta, donate .^>00 and ujp toward 
the HMO and'Youth -AUyah quota. 
This money to ralakl by apmiaor- 
Ing donor aS'Alra which Include 
aeriee of eagrd parties, a  straw* 
berry feetlval, and a largo donor 
party a t which a  guest artiat per
forms each year. Some members 
donate as much as |200 apiece for 
each member of the family toward 
the annual quota. Hadaasah ralMd

' 2300 this fall by aponsoring _ 
showing of Israeli handmade fash- 
ions at Temple Beth SholCm.

Mra. Spiwack. with her patents, 
left her native Vienna, Aiutria, 
ten months toTtor HiUer’a 1M2 con
quest of Uiat country. Sha hid at
tended a private school In Vienna, 
but arrived in  thia country at the 
age of 17, apeakinR French and 
Gerinan but no BnglUh. She learu' 
ed BngUah'at the Ethical (hiltute 
School in New .York City, attended 
busliteaa c ( » m  tai Chicago, and 
worked aa a  bpokkeeper In Phila
delphia. She’ Joined Hadaaaah 10 
years ago in Danbury, and has liv, 
ad in Mancheater for five years.

■With her husband and three chil; 
dren,v Jujia. 12, Robert 10, and 
Mark, 9J Itoe lives at 20 Ellaabeth 
Dr. Her husband la a chemical en- 
flneer,srlth the Rogers Corp. ^

" I  know what it means to atari 
life anew,** Mrs. Splerack* asser
ted. "Because a  little bit of my life 
was eppnt knowing what It means 
to ba persecuted, It gives me 
very great inner satisfaction to be 
a amall part of a movement like 
Hadasea)r where people are being 
helped to start a new life egaln.'

In a  barren land, menaced by 
malaria, trachoma and other eni 
demlo dieeaaes, Hadaaeah creMed 
the first modem hospital, the firet

^'AstgM w
It’lf B iR y M

w t ’N i t f a
I.,

a«. cftt ppiky, 4m
ter tveiy {mportoBt hMuranee 
WOleciloB; theft , . .
UsMty •. • and. inoTA |daka 
mis your mw home b  fully 
protected,. Call us for a 
property lasuraaoe checkup.

175 o
j!astCeft(tf 
_,;,8 .trest ■ 

Phone.
Ml s -im

Mrs. larry  iffisvaeb.

nursing school, ths S is t ' publlo 
health Mrvlce u d , together with 
Uie Hebrew Unlvermty* eirtab- 
liahed the first medical eOhooI In 
Israel. Hada>iah has boon .able to 
spread its good works beyond the 
borders o f  IsraeL The .grOat 
Btrides In medical and soclil work 
has had far-readiing Implications 
for other sihall ■ oountriee. lerael 
haa served as a pilot ptont for the 
newly emergent small nations of 
modem times. Tw«nty-MVen have 
been established alnce 1642 when\ 
the State of Israel was proclaim
ed. ’

, HMO eolehtiats are also /at 
work In research experiments hi 
the development of a eynthetlc 
blood, research Into poasible 
Causes for coronary thrombosis 
and advances In the treatment of 
sterility,, In addition to the win
ning battle against trachoma.

S t. ^ohn^g E le c ts  

P a r is h  O ff ic e r s

Henry Orxyh was elected chair
man of the pari^ . committee at 
the annual parish meeting of S t  
John’s National I^lAh Catholic 
Church hold In the parish hall af
ter the 8:80 Maae jmtqmay.

 ̂.Qthcra elected to the parish 
committee fire Ignats WienbloM, 
vice chairman; John KrowohSnko, 
vice chairman; Mrs. Ctonevieve 
Wojnarowlcx, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Caroline Custer, recording 
secretary, and Stanley Opalach Jr., 
treasurer,

Beniamin Grxyb and Alphonse 
Rubacha were elected as trustees. 
Those named directors were Wal
ter Wojnarowlcx, Frank Kosak, 
Joseph Tawonikl, Joseph Wrobel, 
Michael Plocharcsyk, Mrs. WoJ- 
narowicx,- Mrs, Ida Ferrenoe, Mrs. 
Helen Opalach and Mra. Stella 
Kiro. Adam B*rk Is sexton, and 
Peter Bungard, caretaker' of the 
cemetery.

A supper, the traditional Oplii- 
tek Wafer, and the installation of 
the parish committee will be held 
Jan. .2,. at 8 p.m., followed by a 
reading of the annual parish re
ports.

Itodbilllff
G > iir t  C b n tln a c s  

B r e a k
-ChaigM af -breaking aad̂  enter*' 

big and taroeny atitaut Leeter 
E. BuriUiam, 17 , of 22 Snlpsle S t, 
were continued tor ten  wedks.tn 
Itoekvllli City Co«K tblay.

TIm oontinuaneC was nsbm- 
mendad.' to JndgI T n ad a T. 
OTLougUbi by AsElston  ̂Froateu- 
tor AbiMr Brooks who will saa If

Sventle auUioritiss would kdcept 
a'casi.
Burnham was arrsstod last- 

Wednasday by Kockvflle MUos for 
allagedly reentering after houfs 
the FAC Bowling Altoys whefe he 
la employOd, and taking ^  At 
the tbM  Cd bto aijrast Burnham 
was bowlfa^f.at oth^ aOsys. He Is 
frae under,a 21.606 bond.

Judge . <yij(|ugliUn accepted a 
Aolle. antored' to the ;caae of An
thony S. OlmdairrSS, who. makes 
his home to.a Veitoon epnvaleeeent 
home during the cold montos, 

Olender was arrested Friday and' 
charged with totogleatlon after hb 
wte. found to a  local otowclir 
trapped beoauM a door had locked 
behind him.

Olender livta to a shack In 
O . l a i t e h b u r g  during warm 
weather and 'rides a bicycle 
to get around. Judge OXonghlto 
ordered Olender not to ride hto 
bicycle to Reekrille or Vernon, 
terming it a haaard.

Ollier Ctoees
Gregory tLjAatoynki, 17, of New 

BrKata, WM Ybtod 216 tor fkilura
to driva.to the rto^t He wm  erig- 

artth topeedtog. 
Oroder, 21, of Madi- 

soQ woe fioed 26 tor failure to 
obtain an Operator’s  Uoenae and 
13 tor fiaUuto to cany his ragistra- 
tkm. The flnoa were remitted by 
Judge O’LoughUn 'when he learned 
ttMA Oroder bad qient six days to 
Jail awaiting appeanhoe to court.

' Other finee were Imposed as 
follows: Robert E, ,C2uunp, 12, of 
4T South St.. faUiwe to obtain-an 
operator’s licsnse, 218; Kennoth 
R. CaU, 17, Eari HarCfoixI, ftUlure 
to drive in an established lane, 212; 
and PiwKott X. .Wadsworth, 28, of 
48 Olcatt Dr., Manebester, breach 
of peace, 28. ,  ,

A noNe waa entered to the caoe 
Of JOIto 0. Madden, 18, of 30 Wash
ington fft., Venton, charged with 
fdUowtog too cloaely.

A total of 243 waa fortoltad by 
outHif-state inotorieta.

R o e k v U h -

Y o u th s  A r r e s te d  
I n  M in o r  T h e f ts

Four Rockville teanagerc were 
arrested SatUfdw night State 
T ro < ^  Joaeph BangasSer of Staf
ford Bprtogs Troop on charges Cf 
lareeny less than $80. ^

The are Frederick E. Dtaardl, 18. 
South S t ;  Mhdiael MaePheraon, 
17, 3 Berger Rd.; Peter M. Del- 
Conte, IS, of 8 Oarcri Dr., and David 
M. Adaims, .12, of l i  Oiteoi Dr. All 
four posted tSB M d e each for an 
toppaarance to sUngten Justice 
Court Jan, 6.

They a n  accuMd- Ct taking atoo 
parta and a chain saw motor from 
farmer Edward Dug 
Lower Butoher Rd., BUh

V-. *rr
tt-

N o m u t a ^ R i f  m e m b e r B  i h c e  7

J a p s  T o o k  B i g  G a m b l e  

I n  P e a r l  H a r b o r  A t t a e k

(Oeatlaued Iroaa Page Out)

Nomura aakl when A *  warned 
Tokyo that, .iswr with, Anarioa 
would be a riitoy gamble, be waa 
told. "Do not repeat your vlewB 
no oftsik."
’ *1 was a patrtotlo Japaneaa. but 
many paople miatook me a*, being 
eniy pioHlroarioan,” ha aaftl

NoiMiira: dpetorod " I  never ex
pected w»> Woldd 4*tn, but 1 thought 
we mttbt get a nagottatod peace."

:tm U m  f o r  a b iBgna
Waahtiqton, Dec. 7 (g)—The 

AMVBT announced plapa today to 
toston a aet of bells at l ^ r i  Har 
hor to memory of the . Navy men 
vriib diad 12 yean age to the 
Japeneee attaek on the battleship 
Arisona.

'The ear^on will be., installed 
next Memorial Day at ths Arisona 
Shrtae at Pearl Harbor.

The gift was announced during 
a Peari Harbor day cenmony at 
Arlington National Cemetery' hon- 
oring the heroes of World War n .

Harold' T. Berc, Chicago, the 
AMvetT national commander, pn- 
sented a symbolic stiver bell dur
ing the service to Secretory ot the 
;Navy William B. Franks. Its to- 
■cription ^sad:

"This carillon is humbly dedi
cated by AMVET on behalf of «ur 
nation to the men of' the USS 
Ariaona;' "While thepe bells ring; 
aefely rest Freedom Uvee.’ "

Tho Pearl Harbor carillon will be 
the fourth that the AMVETa have 
donated aa memOrlalp to the war 
dead. The others are at Arlington 
National Cemetery, Golden Gate 
Cemetery near San Franclaco and 
Jefferson Barracks Oemeteiy to 
Missouri, X

RITBS AT PBAU* HARBOR 
Pearl Hiarbor, Dec. 7 (»)—The 

18th anniveraary of Japan’s sneak 
attaek on Pearl Harbor was ob- 
aervad todaj*.

L t  Gov. iJamea Kaaloha of Ha
waii to 9. maaaage to the talands’ 
people warned that Dec.-7 should 
be "aet aalda.as a ttoie for renewed 
determlnPtiop'- that thip country 
must never again be unprepared 
for enemy attack.”

He Urgec'the people to remain 
alert "in order that we may keep 
peace through preparednees.”

A woodah' platform wps erected 
above the eunken battleahlp Ari
aona for a almpla ceremony mark- 
tor the anniversary. Still entombed 
within the rusting hull are tho re
mains of 1,102 men who died when 
the great ship sank under a hall of

P e rs o n a l N o tic e s

In Mentoriam
bi lovtiir memorr^ef James Qulim who passed awajr IliecembeY 7, 1958.

We think o( you in alienee,We olten speak your name.
But all wa havs ara memories, And your, picture in' a frame.

A friend, j

X-

X

H e o f  S a f i t a  r M i f  y o u r  l e t t e r  d y e r  

W I H F  e v e r y  d a y  a t  7  P M .  S u n d a y s  

a t  4 : 1 0  A M .  / I

NIMRfiTOMrOSITYOUR  
Li|1|R* AT TIM UM TA C U U S  

lO X  A f TH|MANCHISTIR 
$HOrP|N« tA M U Ili 

K Q i im  SHOE sroiMi J M  
W .T;M A N frsl

WhiO C hriM tm a$  M u s i e S M ia a
(mBTOrO DjBci’U)

- 'A

X

D I A L  1 2 3 0
Dae 2 to v w w ei'lla6 'B e*

JWIW Wlw Mm *  WNe

bomba on the morning of Doe, t, 
1841.,

Tho attack, launched by-3Q0 Japa- 
naaa pianos, plunged the United 

I I* to W^rld War H,States

G>tU>n Crop Riso Forecast
Watfhlngton — T Im 1208 UiUted 

States oot'ioh crop la expaptod to 
total Juat under 14,700,000 halea 
of 8O0 pounda each, lih tocioaae 
of 36 per pent pvatr 1858 and about 
5 per cent more , than tha 1842-80

G ir l f  1 7 ,  A r r e s te d  
i n  2 -C a r  A c c id e n t

A 17-yoar-oM girl who BRdp 
tob wide a turn for Uw width of 
the streeL waa arrestad Saturday 
night on-cHargea of drivtog with
out a license and making an Im
proper turn, police gaid.

The gtol, Bette Raymond, of 146 
Oentor S t , drove into a car On 
Spruce S t , driven by Wayne. A. 
Stowe, 81, of 310 Chartor Oak S t  
Damage was Ught poUce said.  
Stowe, driving north on Spruce, 
stopped for the traffic light at B. 
Canter. Misa Raymond, drivtog 
east on E. (tontor. made the right 
turn into Spruce which reaulted 
to her car swiping Stowe’a 

The girl waa turned over to Ju
venile authorities, according to 
police.

X

B a iily ’s CoRvaiiiMt Paym M t Blaa 

Makas Chrialiiiaa BatfgaHag Ea ilar

BUDdETEEBSt Don’t let peak winter fuel bUla take the Joy cot 
of Ohrtatnae a k o i^ g ! Wlni Bantly*a np-to-tiie-nitonte payntent

S'a a .; vjitorly ctotegea are dtotded Into ten equal Inetallmenta, 
eating expMiaes Are spread «Arer the year evenly.

Don’t  wrestle wltli bodget-bnattog fuel bUla any longer. OaO 
MI 8-4888 or. TR 6-8271 and take advantage of oitir Conveaieat 
Payment Plaa. >

on-time iiBtoiitatic fuel 4e* 
liver:6s.

aroiiijid-the-clock burner 
sjerticR

IHH.CO-HCAT

are metered

radio-dispatched delivery 
and sdrvlee t|nck8

"Our Reputation 
la Tour Aaenranoe*

R j u m r o i L  C O .
a a i M A IN  S T I fK t  MANCHEST£9  CONM  
Telephone MI 9-4S05—-Rod(TiUe~>Phone IR  6*3271

c a s h  f o r

X:

X.

T ijH F C 'sN e ii Hofidqf Loan Sarvice. shop
rtow, pay later-̂ wlth cash from HFC. Then spread 
out your payments with the HFC repayment plan 
that bedtfflts your budget Also, by shopping with 
cash’Jru êad'of using a charge account, you avoid ^ 
thoiM̂ î̂ bfg .flrdt-Qf*the-year bills. Convenience Is x 
yOurs-̂ speed and epurtesy, too—when you make 4 
an instaImPritcash |o2fflat HFC. No wonder over'
2 million iolks a year ^ row  from Household 
Finance. Drop in or phone.

' OfW ef Anwriea’B ioWaUandiargeat companlet ! . ”
. fpecializing In Instolmant cash loant

you get m ore  

than m oney  

from  HFC
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WILUMANTIC OFFICB 
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M, 118 .OBNTBft'encHBT 
^  Fhona Ml f-TttS

X -

Tto a penoii who owbs oecottfî o wooded oioor oo 
tho eotihlits of Mowchestor thid li NOt a f dBchm 
cny hieonio ,

W E OFFER A HANDSOIIE IN09M E
lor lhooio of osmaapfifft of aoch land to dig '# 
wottor toeapooi which wW bo wod tor tho dUpoitor
wa IMQ^ve.

nw ii*M 3.S3M
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AAP SUFiR MARKET IN MANCHESTER

261 BR O A D  STREET  

O P EN  W EDe, THURSe, FRI. 

A N D  S A T a ' t i l  9  P .M e
i u  I .  e m m  ST., o fim  w m siiD A Y, 

tNintIDAY A nilDAY ’TN. 9  PJA
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0h!tiBwd MUshsippianf Good Looking Sidekick dnd One-Man Wrecking Crew
■  . r t  l - H I T T  ■ _ 1 0 V l T a *

HANDY GUY TO HAVE AROUND—Bob Schnelker, 
Giant end, does a juggling act and falla to the ground As 
he grabs pass from Frank Gifford in game against Cleve
land in Yankee Stadium yesterday. Aerial picked up 38 
yards in second quarter and led to Giant touchdown. (AP 
Photofax) .

Healthy Giants Just Too Good

Early Injury to Brown 
Hurt Cleveland Attack

New York* Dec. .7 (/P)—^The New York Giants have their 
second consecutive National Football League Eastern Con
ference title safelj' tucked away today. Now pome people are 
wondering just what might be in store for the Baltimore 
Colts If the two Should meet In 
Championship rematch.

The Giants gave'a good indica
tion yesterday of What the Colts 
might jBxpect with a surprisingly 
easy 48-7 victory over Cleveland 
before a huge Yankee Stadium 
crowd of 88,436. And a week ago it 
was 45-14 over the- Washington 
Redskins. Both clubs have beatop 
the Colts this year When they were 
healthy, and therein probably Will 
lie the secret. I t was a ball club,

. physically sound the last twô  
weeks that turned on the heat and 
roared to the title after bumping 
along atop the league in mediocre 
fa^ion. <

"You can’t  afford to have your 
key men, or even non-Key men in
jured.'* Giants' Coach Jim Lee 
Howell said. "It happened to us in 
midseason and everyone thought 
we weren't trying, the coaching 
was bad and we were no good.

"Then we got some of our play
ers bacJc and showed ' evei^one 
Just how. good wo really were. It 
was a shame the Browns had so 
man.v Injuries. They just couldn’t 
get anything going. This league is 
ju st too well balanced to try and 
win without a healthy team."

Cleveland Coach Paul • Brown, 
beaten for the fifth straight time 
by the Giants, agreed.

Riddled by Injuries 
"We Were riddled by injuries be

fore we came in herp and we knew 
It," Brown said." But those things 
happen. We, just didn’t belong on 
the same field with the Giants.’’ 

The Browns never used halfback 
Ray Renfro and offensive linemen 
Mike McCormick, and Billy Ray 
Siblth showed little action.

But what ready hurt was a first 
period.:, injury to fuilback Jimmy 
Brown, the league’s leading rush
er. ‘Jimmy was kicked in the head 
the first time he carried the ball. 
He didn’t play at ail in the second 
period. He returned for most of the 
second half but wound up with 
only 50 yards in 15 farrles, Jess 
than half his average.

By contrast. Giant halfback

rushing and caught seven passes 
.for 129 more. He also was on the 
receivihg end of one of the three 
touchdown passes thrown by 38- 
year-old quarterback Charlie Con- 
eriy, who gained 217 yards passing 
with 14 completions In 21 at
tempts.

King Sidelined
The only apparent Giant Injury 

was suffered by back Phil King. 
He is expected to be confined to 
the hospital for two or three days 
with-1 a  spQial concussion. Pat 
Summerall, place.-klcktng special
ist and the League’s No. 1 'scorer 
with 84 points, pulled a groin 
muscle but it 'vas. not considered 
serious. '

'A year ago Baltimore defeated 
the Giants 23-17 in a suddemdeath 
overtime. The Cleveland coach 
sees another bitter struggle if .the 
Colts get into the playoffs. TTi'ey 
need only a tie with Los Angeles 
Saturday to do so.

"The Colts'play tough football," 
said Brown. "They throw the ball 
a lot and the Giants will not be 
bunching them up at the line so 
it will be . a different type of a 
game."

Stan Tiem an Cops 
25 r Kilometer Run

New London, .Dec. 7 (/Pi A 
Noft.h Medforii,' ^Mass., r  u n n e r , 
Stanley Tieman,'has won th.q. Na
tional /^AU Junior 25-Kllometer 
Championship. • "

Tieman- was the first eligible 
entrant to finish the race yester
day. The (Coursit was from. Salem 
to New London City Hall about 
15.6 fniles.

Tiernan’s time was 1:28 ;(I6 
Still faster was Graham^ Parnell 
of Wakefield,. Mass., w'bo came 
in in  l.:27;16, but he was running

Tiynk Giffoid pipked up 48 'yards for {Sractlce only;

New York, Dec, 7 (/P)rr-AfGhlcagd Bears by one game with^the upset-mlndad Steelers (5-M).T 
1 r  e w d M issisfiijipian. h is8 h :

good-lookiflir sidekick and a 
230-pound one-man 'wrecking 
crew comprise the key trio for 
the New, York Giants,. Eastem  
Conference champions in the Na- 
.tlonal Football League for the sec- 
ond'^onsecutlve year.

Tie Clever MisslssipplM~.Quar- 
.teitosa'n Charlie Cbnerly} w;ho re
vitalised a non-existent Giant a t
tack with his pin-point parsing 
and flrai'.-rate signs! callirtg in ih'c 
last three games en route to the 
Bsstem crown.

The final measure of Conerly’s 
eucceis-^after returning from an 
ankle injury th r ‘. .sidelined him 
while the.Giants flounderisd—-came 
yesterday v.-hsn he passed for three 
touchdo\vps and eii^neered a 48-7 
rout of the Cleveland Browns to 
wrap up the tlile;

The Cood-Looker* Halfback 
Frank Gifford, Hollywood-bound 
with' a movje contract Wlisn he 
leaves pro football. Gifford, the 
main cog ; In New York's ground 
game, poured It on against the 
Browns, He scored twice and 
packed' away 175 yards running 
and pass receiving.

The Wrecker,—Middle Lineback
er Sam Huff. Kis job? Stop Jim
my Bmwn. Huff turned the trie*:, 
.hounding Cleveland's league-lead
ing ground gainer so effectively 
he gained only 60 yards In 15 
tries. Brown has been averaging 
over 100 a 'game.

'Vtihile the Giants won in the 
Elus. and started looking toward 
a replay of last year’s champion
ship game with. Baltimore, the de
fending champion Colts clinched 
a tie for the crowir In the Western 
Division.

Led by quarterback Johnny 
Unltas, who Set ah NFL record 
for most TD passes In one season, 
Uie Colts won thbtr showdown 
battle (or first place with San 
Francisco as they defeated the 
40ens 34-14 in a Saturday game.

The Colts lead the 49ers and

into a  tie for tha n^ner-up spot 
yaaterday by baatbfg Pittsburgh 
27-21 for their a i ^  straight win.

In other guJMm Sunday, Phila
delphia took over aecond place in 
the Raat with a  34-j4 thumping 
of Washlngrton, Detroit clobbered 
Chicago’s Cardinals 45-21 and 
and Green Bay defeated Los An- 
gelee 38-20.

• • •
GIANTS 48. B R O ^ S  7 — The

Giants (0-2), administered'the sec
ond "worst beating. In Cleveland 
history. They rolled up their big
gest, point total in five years for 
their flfthxstraight decision over 
the Browns’-TTie .defeat dropped 
the Browns inhajhird place with 
a 6-5 record.. ^
. Conerly, the 38'-.vetr-old vet
eran pitched TD tosses of 32, 19 
and 2 yards to Gifford, Kyle Rote 
and Bob Schnelker, respectively. 
Gifford aL'o scored another pn a 
two-yard smyah. Pat Summerall, 
New York’s placeklcker and the 
NFL’a top sedrer, kicked two fie'd 
goals and f our ' .conve-siens to 
bring his total to 84‘-polnts.

COLTS 34, 49nRg 14 — U nllas 
spiralled aeven end 13-yard pr>ses 
to Ray Berry, for. 'rils, c'icUeit 
with a 64-yarder to L-nily Moore* 
for another and tallied , once h'm- 
self on a 12-yard scamper, Unltaa 
row has 29 touchdown passes^ for 
the season, one more than Sid 
Luckman of the Chicago Bears ac
counted for during a 10-^me 
schedule in 1943.

The Colts (8-3) ’ meet Los 
Angeles'Saturday, needing a tie or 
victory tb clinch the crown. The 
49ers and B'^ars, both 7-4, muat 
beat Green Bay and Detroit, re
spectively, while Baltimore Joses 
to cre’ate a three-way tie.

BEARS 27, STEELERS 21 _
Rick Casares scored four touch
downs on short plunges as the 
Bears sped to .an early lead, then 
had to brace for a, final surge by

Pittsburgh to the seven *<— with 10 
sSconiit to go,' but four passes 
failed.

.• • •
EAOLEA 84, SKINS 14 — Norm 

'Van Brooklin connected ivith Tom
my McDonald on 35, alx and 50- 
yanl scoring aerials as the Eagles 
(7-4) romped against the Red
skins. Ed Lebaron pitched for a 
pair of Redskins TDs.

LIONS 45, CARDS 21 — The 
Lions (3-7-1) Vent With Tobin 
Rote aa their starting quarter
back and it paid off. He passed for 
one touchdown and ran for an
other as Detroit built a 24-7 half
time lead ove»- thelie Cards (2-9), •  ■

PACKERS 88, RAMS 20 — Paul 
Homung hit Boyd Dowler with 
tduchdown heaves'of 28 and 30 
yards and kicked a 23-yard field 
go?l and flve conversions as the 
^ c k e rs  (6-5) poured It on the
hkplMs Rains (2-9), who have lost 
seveh-vStralght.'

■ \  ST2 8NDING8

Eimtem Conference,
\ W ,  L, T. Pet.

New York . . . . . 2  0 .818
Philadelphia .......... 7X4 0 .638

'Qleveland . . .
Piltaburgh . .
.Washfhgton ,
Chicago Csxds

Western. Gonfereni 
W,

Baltimore ........... . '8
San Francisco 
Chicago Bears 
Green Bay .,
Detroit - . . . . .
Los Angeles .

Pet.
.727
.636
.636
,545
.30U
.182

FANS DISRUPT GAME—Unruly fans a t Cleveland Browns-New York game try  to  
tear down north goal posta before ganrie encied' a t Yankee Stadium yesterday. Tho 
Browns, right, are shown leaving the field. Officials eventually' cleared the field. (AP 
Photofax) ^   ̂ , .

Heieree Threatened to Forfeit Game
■ Saturday's 8c(iedule 

Baltimore at Los Angeles.
Sunday’s Schedule 

New York at Washington; 
Green Bay at, San Francisco. 
Detroit « tdh icago  Bears. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 
Chicago Cards a t Pittsburgh.

10 Pin Exhibition 
At Parkade Lanes

Do’a and don’ts of 10 pin 
bowling Mill be explained Tues
day and Wednesday a t the 
Parkade 10 Pin Lanes, .plus an 
exhibition. Appearing In the 
first proifiotipn of its kind, for 
either men or women, will be 
Ann Karrer- of Philadelphia, 
one n f the world’s beat .10 pin- 
nera.
. .The guest pinner w ill. give 
free Instructions both days a t 
10(80 a.m. and 1:30 and 4:80 
p.m'., Parkade Manager Roger 
Macalone. reports. Also, i Miss 
Karrer Mill display her ability 
in exhibition bowling b o t h  
nighta a t 7 and 9:80. The ex- 
hlMtlonB also free to the' 
public.

Miss Karrer has won many 
major tournaments and has ap
pealed on teevea many timea. 
Her slni^e • highs . are 298 and 
206 with 744 her beat three 
string effort.

Retain Ranking
Cambridge, Mass.,, Dec, 7̂  {/P)— 

Henri Satsun of Cambridge and 
Lola Felix of Meriden, Coitn., last 
night retained their No. 1 ranking 
among New England amateur ten
nis players. They were named the 
top players In t)>e 1960 rankings, 
based on 1959 play, at the annual 
dinner of the New England Lawn 
Tennis' A un. I t  was SaUun’s sev
enth straight No. 1 New Englahd 
ranking;'and the sixth straight for 
Miss Felix. Salaun also was named 
to the William Perkins Award, 
which goes to the aectlon’s out
standing player.

Pro Basketball
' Sunday’s Results

St. Louiii-118, Cincinnati 104 
Boston 121, Minneapolis 104 
Philadelphia 118, Detroit 116 
, Tneaday’s Schedule 
St. Louis va Cincinnati at NeW 

York
Boatoif at New York

Siu Club Meets
There will .be..a,,meetli)gf of the 

Manchester Ski. Club- tonight a t 8 
a t  the Legion Home, Leonard St. 
All member's are urged to attend 
as plans for the coming pot luck 
and Christmas party will be made. 
1-12 Pro Basketball—Sporta

' Dick McGuire, an even six-feet 
in height, le the emalliet member 
of the Detroit Pistons of the J>Ia- 
tional Basketball Assn. ^

We’re Open Tuesday 
Night, Dec. 3th 

From 6:00 to 9:00 
Ju st For You!

M EN' S
N I T E

(x^ift»'^Prize»-^RefrR |jiim ente 

. E ntertainm ent^
IFa Mf/a OiUj^Tac«d|Rr Night 6 to f

A ll Four Schoolboy Teams Play

Indians Oppose Bristol 
In CCIL Opener. Friday

BOBBY BU^lir

Sohplaatie b a a k e ^ fi gatg into 
high gear this Week Mrlth the entry 
of Manchester High Into the 1959- 
1960 hoop 'Wars. The other three 
area aehMls, Cheney Tech, Rock
ville and RHAM all began their 
peasone last M^k.

For the Indians, the lid-lifter 
will be against Bristol Elastern at 
8:30 Friday night a t the local 
gym. In a  Central Connecticut In- 
terscholastic League'contest. Last 
year the Red and White finished 
sixth in the COIL Mdth a 4-10 
marxt, and an overall'6-11 season 
record.

Cheney Tech and Rockville, each 
with two games behind them, are 
listed for action twice.

.Coach Tony D’Angona’a 'Rang
ers entertain newcomer to the 
slate, Suffleld High iWednesday af
ternoon at 3:1S qt the Armory, 
Friday afternoon a t the drilUhed 
floor, Cheiley hosts EHllngton. 'This 
game starts at 2.

The .Rama of Rockville High 
are on the road Tuesday night, 
playing Smith High at Storra. 
Friday night In a Valley B Con
ference League skirmish a t Rock
ville, the Rams entertain Glas
tonbury a t 8:36.

' In another game this week, 
RHAM -High (1-1) joumepra to 
Habtford for a non-conference 
game with La.Sallstte. .

College Baskethall Steals 
Some of FoothalVs Glamor

New Y o r  kx(N B A )—Anothep&the 26th collegiate baaketball cam
cojflege basketball season cornea 
barging In with 11 mid-year or 
h o l i d a y  tournaments scattered 
across the cquntry. ind involving 
60 teams. , ^

And Buddemy It dawns on you 
that the days when the campus 
limelight ahoiie only on the foot
ball player are going, going, gone! 
Today’s college hero. Is likely to be 
a scantily-clad, lanky basketball 
player who' is the antithesis of the 
huskey, shoulder-padded demigod 
of yesteiryear.

Towerlilg' above every Other 
athlete in, the University of Cin
cinnati yard, for example, is Oscar 
Robertson, who didn't have to 
wait until his senior year to do it. 
Big O starts the .season as the 
number one college combatant.

Basketball stlckout*. now 'give, 
gridiron stars a  real run for their 
money even a t schools which are,' 
or fire trying to be, football pow- 
eirsr California, the defending Na
tional Collegiate Athletic cage 
champion, has no football player 
who attracts aa much attention as 
its 6-10, 205:pound basketball cen
ter, Darrall Igi’hoff.

National Attention
Standout c o l l e g e  basketball 

players now 'attvact national a t
tention.in no tim e 'a t all.'. Rfisket-. 
ball buffs the country ovin: know' 
about Tony Jackson of Brooklyn 
St. John’s, although the young
ster -is only a Junior. They also 
have heard about and expect tre
mendous things from J e r ^  Lucas,, 
a  .6-9, 222-pound "Ohio, S t a t e  
sophomore. ' . ,V

Few athlet.es got as xntich pub
licity as 7’̂  Wilt ..the Stilt Cham
berlain,' now of the , professional 
Philadelphia Wso-riora, a t Kansas;. 
No Kansas State athlete grabbed 
as many headlines as Bob Booxer, 
thfi Wildcats’ 6«8, 216-pound All- 
America basketball player who 
was g r a ' d . u a t e d  to the Peoria 
CaterjilUars. >

Ed Hickey V aa  in with his Mar- 
quptU outfit to help tnauftiraU

paign a t Madison Square Garden.
“ It was the games at the Garden 

and the enthusiasm of the New 
York writers which gave basket
ball—college and pro—its great 
est impetus,’’ , said Hickey, form, 
erly of Creighton and St..IiOUis 
and who has beeii a head college 
coach for 24 years.

These games brought together 
teams from all parts of the coun. 
try. There developed q sameness 
in style find in rules interpretation.

"In a big-time sense, basketball 
is still a young game which has 
not, yet Struck the perfect balance 
between attack and defenfieV 
Hickey pointed ou t ;TTiIs Mill be 
worked ou t and basketball has 
what the spectator . likes b e s t -  
speed, action and scoring.

"It has a big bulge In that It 
cant be .played in any kind of 
.weather and for-less cost than any 
other team game. A school playing 
football well requires something 
like 90 scholarships and the cost of 
equipment, etc., proved prbhibitlve 
to a number of them. I t costs no 
more than' afoirnd 8200 'to -equip 
a  basketball player and a coach, 
can tvm  out an ;excellent team' 
with as few as 20 scboktrshlps.’’ 

!’No other .game' has 'advanced 
aa far and as quickly: as basket 
bfill," cut in -Red Hohem'an, "who 
atarted wfUi' the pro Rochester 
Royals for 10 years and coached 
the St. ■ Louis Hawks .for three. 
"When I played in-college and as-a 
pro, I stood'ji-lO. A player of thdt 
else has to pay his way ip to .a  
pro garni!* now."

- Do BverytIUng Better 
The biggest, difference In bais- 

ketball is that it has bigger -guys' 
doing everything better and Mrith 
all tae grace of the conmaratlvely 
little fellow who played not too’ 
m aw  years ago.

“ The‘pros' 24-second rule, which 
means tha t the Uam ^Ith  the< ball 
has to attempt a shot Mrithin that 
Ume, eliminates stalling,- ptilllng 
and shoving,’’ reminded'Red Hlos- 
iflaa.X

/

Unruly Crowd Runs Wild
New York, Dec. 7 

ruly. mob almost cost the^ New 
York Giants their Eastern (Jonfej;- 
ence-cllnchlng 48-7 victory fiver 
the Cleveland Browns a t Yankee 
Stadium yesterday.

Several th o u s i^  of the 68,436 
spectators rushed onto the grrldiron 
in the final two minutes of play, 
tore,.dotvn one of the goal posts, 
then surged down the field to get 
the other.

En route, they eqgulfed players

An un-^and coaches and caused thei^were 
BroMms to Gee to the safety of 
their dressing room.

Referee Harry Brubaker ordered 
the.jOianta to clear the fleld and re
store order or he would forfeit the
game. This took almost 20 min
utes, during'tehich time l>6th clubs 
became scattered...

"ThtB is the first time we’ve ever 
been chase*' off a field,” Cleveland 
Coach Paul Brown commented af
terward. "But some of those people

drunk and * ere taking/ 
.punches at you. Some even tried to 
rip off our coats and jerseys.’’ 

However Brown said he had no 
thoughts of asking for a forfeit 
"Even it the laat two minutes
weren’t  played. We were licked.’’ 
he said. ‘ "

The Glanta became po scattered 
in the confusion that tome-wound 
Up in the dressing room thinking 
the game was over tmtil a huny- 
up call from the bench brought 
them back.

i t a p i
Ei

. M d Q s e l M d n
Moose sitbywon uses a 
iveight-lifting. device at 
his Hillside, N, iJ., home. 
The-iidea is to strengthen 
the New. York Yankee* 
first baseman’s left wrist, 
broken jn Detroit gaine 
last July 15.

Walt Stosuy Wins 
S c o r in g  H o n o rs  
In New E n g la n d

omore -fullback Andy** Griffin fin- 
ished .third in the race, for scoring 
honors at- 64 points. Murdock 
MacDonald'.of TUfts and. Charlie 
Ravfinel of Harvardrtled Mith 58 
each. . . .  -

Southern Connecticut’s ' ’domi
nance was made more', impressjve 
by a late seasbh rush from reserve 
halfback . Charley Gray, who 
MTound up'With 50 points.

By pitching- for the winning 
score against Princetoh in the 
finale. Dartmouth quarterback Bill 
Gunoy ' topped the 'touchdoMm 
passers with. 10. New Hampshire’s 
Sam Paul and Joe Gilbo of Spring- 
fleM' hurled foi«>-riln* TDs apiece 
while Johnny Amablla of Boston 
CoUegs had a ig h t: __

Stilt Out with Injury, 
Boston Still Rolling

STANDINGS 
Eastern Division -

W. L. Pet. GB.
Boston ...............  18 4 .818 — '
Philadelphia ___ 15 8 .714 2 ^
Syracuse ...........  13 8 .616 4)fi
New York . . . . . .  7 14 .333 10V4

Western Division
'  W. L. Pet. G.B.

St. Louts 11 8 .vJfB —
Detroit ............    11 13 .458 2 Vi
Minneapolis ___ 7 18 .280 7
Cincinnati .......... 6 17 .261 7

New York, Dec. 7 OP)—The 
Philadelphia Warriors could 
be In for a rough time lii the 
National ..Basketball Assn. 
Wilt (The Stilt) Chamberlain 

. has an Injured foot which 
may keep'him out of action 
for a week.

The high-scoring r o o k i e '  
star suffered the injury Sat
urday night when teammate 
Woody Sauldsberry stepped 
on his left foot during a 113- 
113 defeat by the Hawks at 
St. Louis. Chamberlain scored 
only 20 points,.his lowest out
put of the season.

Last night, the former Kar|- 
sas All-American sat on the 
bench as the Warriors eked 
out a 118-116 victory over 
Detroit a t Philadelphia and 
Vemained within 2 Vi games of 
the Bostoh Oltlcs. The Cel- 

. Mes, Eastern Division leaders, 
downed crippled Minneapolis 
121-104 Sunday.

Chamberlain was scheduled 
to have the foot x-rifyed to
day.

The Wfirrlors n o r m a l l y  
.would h a v ^ a d  a break since 

inalXsthe original xschedule called 
for them to be Idle until meet-, 
ing, Cincinnati Thursday. But 
In a schedule chalitge, Satur- 
day’a game with the ̂ Wverful 
Celtics In Boston was shifted 
to Wednesday. Phlladelflhla

Plainville

Boston, Dec. 7 IffifxWalt StoSiiy 
haS 'clos^ out his collegiate .foot
ball career wrlth two ; toiichdOMms 
and Increased his New Englsmd In
dividual scoring championship to
tal to 99 points:
'-The-221-pound Southern Con

necticut State fullback was the 
bright sfar for the Owls Saturday 
In their 47-20 loss to Lenoir Rhyne 
In the Eastern NAIA playoffs. '

Stosuy tallied on runs of J7 and 
10 yards. . -

Though he couldn’t . dent the 
goal line of I>nlOr Rhyne, which 
has won 18 straight, Southern 
Connecticut’s Hank Luzzi finished 
second among New England scor
ers with 68 points. . t . *

The pair led the parade a yqar 
ago—bu£ In inverse order. Lifzst 
wolf, the title Mdth 116 points iVhile 
Stosuy followed-Mrith 70.
. Stosuy, the - power runner from 

Seyntoiir, has a school-cabeer scor
ing mark of 220 points. _ ^ 16. upped the margin to 43-88 at

American International’s soph- . . . i  . . .

and Boston havs met three 
times this seiwm with the 

.W arriors holding a .2-1 edge.
A 40-foot one-handed shot 

by Raul Arizln just before th# 
final buzzer gave the Warriors 
their two-point victory over 
the Pistons, who were beaten 
124-108 by the New York' 
Knicks Saturday.

' Bailey Howell, who paced 
the Pistons with 25. points, < 
tied the game with 18 seconds.- 
remaining. Then the Warriors' 
.Tom Gols picked up a loose 
ball under the Detroit goal, 
ahd threw It' toward mld» 
court. Arizln, grabbed the ball 
and shot. Arisin ended up 
with 33 points, fivfi\m ors 
than Andy Johnson, ^

Tommy Heinsohn sparked 
two Bpston rallies In the Cel
tic,  ̂ triumph over the Lakers. 
Hitting five of seven shots 
from the field in the second 
quarter, he was instrumental 
In Boston’s 50-42 halftime 
margin. Then In the ' fourth 
period, after, the Lakers had 
moved Mithin nine points, 
Heinsohn' dropped • In foiir 
more .fjejd gojfls to boost the 
'Celts In  to a .commanding 102- 
86 lead.

Elgin Baylor’s 29 points led 
the Lakers, who were able tn ' 
field .only eight men beicause 
of Injuries. Minneapolis a)so 
lost to Syracuse 108-95 Satur
day.
. Clift Hagen and Boh Pettit 
hiadq it look easy as ths 
Hawks defeated f^nciiinatl 
118-104 Sundfiy for their sec
ond vlcipry in as many nights. 
The.v scored all but six of (he 
Hawks' 31 points in the f ir s t . 
quarter and between them had 
a total of 54. Hagen scored 
32, Pettit 22. Each also had 18 
rebounds. *•■*

>ilsDebut
86-75

Despite s u ^ n o r  height and familiar home cOiigt surround
in g ^  Green Manor’s debut in the Farmington VaiiW B ask e t' 
ball League last night was spoiled by Plainville, 86-’7bS a  small

The Invaders, paced by the ou t-f . ’ ^
aide set-shooting of Mac McIntyre, 
held a ofie-point period edge." l6-

the half and then coasted In the 
final half,

McIntyre dropped Ip 30 points 
for high pcorigg honors, including 
12 charity tosav in 20 tries. Bob 
D^iiczyk, formeN Plainville , High 
ace; caged 18 ^ n U .  Plalnvine 
dominated the boards despite their 
lack of statiire.-

Twelve of the 13 players em
ployed' by Coach Woody Bushey 
scored: for the home clul). Pinky

Piai*vin« (M)

•X..

MealrlaBnl, Mrowka ... McAulIrt* , I>uncivk .; Pavann•... MaSk-ry .. t.Snda. 
Mrtntyre ..wmiaina W-ntworthr BacinakI ,. McKnIsht .
Totals,

Morlarly ' X "

Rohehthal (15) and slender Bobby (N. H o h i t i t h a r .........  2
Carlson (12) led tfie point p a r a d e V . V . ' . ' , ' . ' .  i 
In a losing cause. Jack G u s t a f s o n . 1
ilfiH Trv ITnatmr nbiv»rl tM*l1 Am • niiaiafiaAM ' *........t **-•*. 1.and Irv Foster played well on d«i QuitataonCArlsoii ,,,, ./iForfin ....,

Next outing for Oroeit Manor i^<n Pinto 
will bf Sunday night in Rloomfleld. Itpuis

. B. r . Pia.. a (V2 4.. s 3-2 13. 3 4-7 107 44 .13.. 0 (H) s.. 1 / 041.. 0 . 04) .0.. » 13-30
7  i 0-303- ' 4 .*.. 1 0 ^  J r
, la .'SS-30 sr
iv r ' F. PI*.... »■ . M 3.. ( S4 IS

.". a 04) 4
. a (W) 4
.. 0 04) 0
■ r a OO 4
:: V. :

1 a-a 4
. S': 0-1.. * 0-3M

34 1
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RoekvlUe a t Univeraity Higli.
WtfiuEifiay. Pac. •

' Bufflaki a t  caieney Tech, 8:15^
AM«o*y- ' -

rrfday. D«k 11
Olaatonbury a t RoekviUa High 

fi:80. , ,
-j|(t Cherny Taeh

y . a ) h ' T i a ^ n i H ' a - - 
$rtttol V Eafit., va,. Manchester, 

fi':3h*^Rig)v: Sehdo).
; Vuaaday, oee. »  

Roekvlua a t  Simabury,
, Hlfib, a t Coharfi.

Doug .Sander 
3 e 18 .B oeor d 
I n

Corfil Oablea, Fla., Dec. 7 (/P)— 
Soma critiea wonder whether the 
RtltmOra course of today isn’t  the 
BlltmoA.course of 25 years ago, or 
the golfers of 25 years ago werenrt 
what they are today.

Doug Sanders of Miami Befi<di 
won the -$25,000 Coral Gables Open 
Touroement with a  four-round 
to|a) of 273 over the fi,563*:yard 
pl^ 71 BilUnofe layout. 'The prevl- 
ouB record was 281, set by Horton 
Smith in 1886. .V

Not only Sanders, but six othsrs 
bettered Horten’c mark. Two more 
equated it os .the field made a 
shamblfis of par. Sven the record 
of 65 fOr one. round, set by Jim
my Thomson in 1837, woa bettered 
as ail iihknowh’ named MOler^Bar- 
ber frdm El Dorado; Ark., shot a 
sizzling 64 for his third round.

The course has been used as a 
public links since World War D, 
and has not entertained a maJoE 
tournament since 1941, so the 
logical‘theory is that the allghtly 
altered layout leiVt quite as tough 
as when the Hagens and Sarazena 
and Smiths and Ouldahla were 
using i t  as. a  playground.

Sanders achieved his total Mrith 
rounds of 68, 71, 69 and 65, and it 
was his final 65 which brought him 
first money of |2,880. ^

He started the final day one 
stroke "bfiCk of Dow Finsterwald 
of Tequaata, Fla., and Arnold 
Palmer of Llgonler, Pa. Finatar- 
wald ehot a two-under-por 69 yes
terday, good enough for a  276 total 
and aecond place, b(it Palmer took 
a 72 ahd Mrotind Up in a . triple tie' 
for third with 279. Julius Boros of 
Mid Pines -N.C., and Johnny Pott 
of Shraveporl, La., also were In 
the 279 bracket.

Miami, B each, F)»„ Dec. 
(A V ^Bfifieball pedple spoke 
.optfmidticfiUy ,<Mf even  moTe 
tra d e s  to d ay  fo llow ing th e  
com pletion  o f  tw o  m a jo r  deals 
y ea te rd ay . T h e re  wafi^ ohe in
each leqgqe, involving 11 players 
with sUeh big jaomea os Minnie 
MlnosoAnfi Frank Thomas. - 
. MinofiO >w«a the key figure in a 

awap between Olevelohr and Ghl- 
cago that -sent pttchers Don Fer- 
rafese and catcher DIeto. Brown« 
qloi^ 'with the 87-yeor-oId slug
ging outfisdder. 'to  the'W hit* Sox 
In exchange for third iMsemon 
John (Bubba) Phillipa, catcher 
Jphn Romano end flret baseman 
Norm Caeh.

Thomae, o^Ulred:by Cincinnati 
from PHtebuigta in the Uggfiot 
trod* of 19W, Wan ahippad by the 
Reds to the Chicago Cifiis for three 
players ^  pitcher BIH Henry and 
outfleMere Lee Walk) odd Lou 
Jackeon)*............-

The twin tradee, foUoWing on 
the hMls of a  couple of leaesq'

Southbridge Man 
Wins in Nassau,
P o c k € 18 , $13,000.. ,.x. I „

Nassau, Bahamas; Dec. 7 (J5— 
George Constantine, 41-year-old 
aiiver thatOhed public relations 
man from Southbridge, Mass., was 
filfifiOO rlchar today. But more im
portant to him was th a t he had 
won hla first major international 
Bporta car race.

Constantine came out of the pack 
yaaterday with an English Aston 
Martin for a near-record triumph 
in the 8SS;;000 Nassau Trophy race. 
He roveriid49 laps of the brutal 4.5 
mile'course at.an average speed of. 
87,264 miles- per hour. The time 
was'only a trifla under the record 
of 87.646; —  ^

Stirling Moss of Britain and 
Nassau, the favorite, apparently 
hod control of hia oppoaltion when 
jte roared Into the 35th lap leading 
th# field. Then hla tfouble-plagued 
Aston. Martin broke down for good 
and went Into the pita.

As Moss and then Gaaton Andrey 
of Framthgham. Mass., were forced 
to the sidelines, Constantine M*ent 
to tho front and never was headed. 
Andrey, driving a Maaeratl,. ap
parently had second place sewed up 
only . to . be rammed by another 
racer, puncturing the gas tank*

Runner-up honors jvent to Phil 
HlU of SanU Monica. Calif.; In a 

'F errari. Then come Bo’j Holbert 
of Warrington, Pa., in '# Porsche 
followed by Jock Brabhfim of Aus- 
trollaM n a  two Liter Co<^r 
Monaco, and Swedish' Champion 
Joachim Bonnlar in. a Porsche.

Horry Blohehaid of Greenwich, 
Conn. (Porsche) was Ihcth.

Hospital Reports
Cobb Comfortable
' ’' * ' .'
Atlanta, Dec. 7 (FT—Ty Cobb, 

one bf the aH'-tims greats of bose^ 
boll, was reported in grfod condi: 
tlon and resting comfortably today 
at Atlanta’a Emory Hospital.

He' was admitted last night for. 
what his doctor described os a 
routine checkup.

Cobb, who spenda much of hla 
time in the West, arrived by plane 
from his home a t Zepher Cove, 
Nev., on the 'Southeast sttore of 
Lake Tahoe. Ha also has property 
■in Georgia. , ’.
. The fonnei^ lilg league bgaeball 
•ta r Mdll be 73 on Dec. 18. -

At a  given time grouse over,a 
wide area 'will feed on the siun* 
food. Open up your first bird and 
•ee what he has been feeding on. 
.TKcq hunt other covers that 
toin tlM eamh food lie <lo«a. .x '

Sjonii Wiiii«wf 
ix Storm Doors?

CALL

CHOOSE FROM;
•  Ambasasdor , •
•  P rem ier •  Custom
A KflUona) R nud .Prbdlwt

At A Price Pen Want Vo
o .«.k itrL f 
Mi 9-04M

LoenI Agent For 
BARTLlDVr-BRAINARD 

^ PRODUCTS CO. 
AD.S-4475:

22E9E1*

or :u e

isox,
7 f  tranMlctlons the ,day hefbre, 

g n tp A  with eothuaiasm 
flciole of other clubs.

Y«g Jam Bvekasi .
" |Tt looks like the log jam has 
been. broken,’’ sold general Man
ager Bing Devine of the fit. Louis 
Cardinals. 'Now tha t cartatn pl*y- 
era have been cUminated in the 
trade mart, -we can conceritrate 
on other players. Too many trade

wafithbmsn
of*

poMibilitles aoroetlmM can Im qoh- 
fuaing and as a  result j/ou iddn’t 
make any.”

The deal between the White Sox 
and Indiana, who, finUhefi one-two 
ifi the American League, who ex
pected to spur the New Yoric Yan
kees into action. The N«w Tortcers 
have been trying so  fa r in vain to 
acquire a  lefithattdsd pitcher and 
a. lefthanded bitting outfielder, us
ing Gil-McDqugald as bait.

The Cardinals, also . seeking 
lUtching snd bitting help, have 
put thpir fine second baseman, Don 
Blasinigame, on the trading block. 
Milwaukee and San 'Eiranciseo have

tatm rni in th* fiMtHfafitfift 
R ^ M  lefifieff man. .'

CtncinaatTa fiscMcn to trade 
TEtsbas fclkrived a.fiiMnal IfiflC 
'•eason by tb s  30-year-old oonvert- 
sd, infiridsr afiter the Reds had

given M  thres Key players--X>on 
oak, SiDoCiQr Burgem and Harvey 
Haddix — for. film last January. 

T1u»naa, a  fifi-bomsr-hltter in 
Pittsburgh in  '53, managed only 
l i  foUr-baggera and drove in only 
47 nma for the Rfida on * .235 bat
ting average. Hla poor season was 
blamed on a . thuaob operation 
editch failed to retgibfid. He re- 
oenGy underwent a'seoosMl surgery 
on the same hand.

Pills Biggest Need 
'The acquisition of Henry gave 

the Reds what they needefi most — 
a strong relief pitcher. The 32- 
year-old southpaw had a  8-8 rec
ord but turned in an impressive 
2.71 earned imn average In fiS 
games. ‘Walla, a .257 hitter Mat 
jrear, slugged; 24 homa -runs in 
1958. Jackson, 24, led the Eastern

With his .388 at Lioneakur.' 
P a , . ■

"WO.hfiUid to five up Thomas.” 
said CliiclBfiat) Mfinfigtr Fred 
Hutchlnaeh, *we tlm riy had 
to have a fsuef piteher. We lost 
37 games last year when we were 
ahfiad in the last three initinga.” 

"We’re going to return Thomas 
to the outfield, where fie belongs,”

of 
roven

said Manager Charlie Grimi); 
the Cubs, ‘̂ e  big guy has pro 
he can hit. B is thumb la all right
now. We had him checked-by s 
doctor and we have been aasured 
he is phyeiesUy okay.”

The multiple Clevelarid-Chieago 
deal marks the aecond time the 
Indians have tradad Minoso tq the 
White Sox. He originally came to 
Chicago in April of 1851 and was 
returned to Cleveland in December 
of 1957. He hSe hit over .300 in 
seven of. his pine aeasone in the 
majors and owns a lifetime mark 
of .807 including 146 home nine. 
Last year he "batted .302 for the 
mdiaha, with 3 l homers and 82 
runs batted in.

Baaewiteeafi A m  Tirsable
Flirraree, a  M»]reaisold south 

paw. e»4rted brillianUy last epring 
and was Tievelafld’s beat pltehar 
in early June with la 5-8 record. 
Then he came Up with a  Sofa arm 
that renderad Um uir'MS through
out the remainder of Die mmom 

Striker, 28, is a rookie left
hander who won 18 add lost nlnt 
a t' Sm  D le ^ . Brown, 25, spent 
most o f la s t oeason with the 
Indians but was shipped briefly to 
Buffalo. With aavelM d fie batted 
.225 in 47 games- 

PhUlipi, 88, is sdcpected to fill 
the void a t third - bode for the 
Indiana. He also can play in the 
outfield. Lest year hs batted .884 
in 118 games for tha Sox.

Romano, a righthanded hitter, 
batted .284 in S3 games. Only 35, 
hs set a  Three-Ejre League record 
in 1856 Mdth 38 homers for Watsr- 
loo, Iowa. Cash, alao 28, appsared 
in 87 gamea.With ths w hite S'ox, 
batting .240. Ha was ori|5nally an 
otuflelder and weetwitchsd to first 
base last

S eeks EMlIpffa

FMladei'H>i* (SV-Altoough the 
FMladetphla^toam .finUhed last in 
|Um NaUonel'League pennant race, 
Managsr Eddie Sawyer says h*-tt

aatxsfiefi with Ms stortlfig 
tor itoO but wot fieeli nUd.pbOh 
ing help over the wiater. TM 
finlshed-'the eoamn wtto'lMhla 
R o tx ^  Gene Gontojr, DOa Ciid* 
wall and Jim Gwens as tigaiBr 
■tartsrs.

' ...........  . ........ ...

■ y ..

New York, Dec. 7 (/P)— Sonny Liston, -who’d like a crack 
a t heavyweight champion Ingem ar Johansson and has the 
credentials to  make the  challenge, is a 6-1 favorite to score his 
19th stra igh t victory Wednesday night. The third-ranking
contender from Philadelphia takeag * . ,
oa Mdlllng. Willi (Call ine Billy) I

African who made an impreoaive 
debut in New York by beating Len 
Matthews last month, meets Eng-

BeSmanoff of MUwaukse In a tele
vision (ABC, 10 p.m., EST) 10- 
rounder a t the devaland Arena.

Liston, 27, has a 35-1 lycord, 
including 18 knoekouta. Hia Man
ning streak of .18 dates back more 
than five years when he' waa out
pointed by Marty jMarahall In an 
eight-rounder. Soiiny avenged that 
lone loss by whipping Marshall 
twice, once on a  kajm, -

The Germaa-bocn Beamanoff 
has a 41-16-7 record, including 
kayos. He’s mors,of a  fhauler than 
a puncher. If WilU goes the limit 
with Llaton it will be #  big aur- 
prise.

H is Liston-Beamanoff bout la 
the only network TV  clash of the 
week. The Friday night fight spot 
has been taken over on the 11th 
for a bowling championship.

Henry HSnk, fast-rising Detroit 
middleweight, movee up. in weight 
and class' tonight when he. faces 
Jeseee Bawdry, light heavyweight 
contender from S t Louis a t New 
Orleans. A victory for Honk could 
move him^lnto a lucrative TV ehot.

Willie Toweel, the clever South

lond’fi'^ Ibert Carroll a t Notting
ham, Bmgjand, timignt,^

Chico Rollins of New York faces 
Luke Easter of Rankin, P#.. in the 
10-round ligh tw ei^ t feature at 
New York’s .Academy of Music to*. 
night

' ' * ■' t.
H o c k e y  a t  K ^ la n c e

Sunday’s Results 
»  Nattotial League *

Montreal 4, Detroit 4 
' Newl York' 6, Toronto' 0 

Chicago 6, lla to n  3
American League 

Buffalo'. 5, Springfield 3 
Rochester 7, Providence 4 
Hershey 8, ^ e b e c  1

Oklahoma a t y  (fit—Pro golfer Bo 
Wlnlnger has shot hie share of 
b ird ie  tm tour but now he con 
boast of Shooting *  bear. Wlnlnger 
killed a 160-pbund brown bear while 
oh a big game hunt in British Co
lumbia. He oleo killed elk on 
the same trip.

Pair of Hat Tricks Recorded. 
In Hawk^, Rangers Victories

STANDINOS

Montreal 
Toronto .. 
Detroit . . .  
Boston . . . .  
New York 
Chicago . . .

' • ' 7 '

New York, Dec. 7 (P)—It’s hot 
very often that a player scores 
three goals In a National Hockey 
League game. But lightning struck 
twice last night as Bobby Hull of. 
the Chicago Black Hawks and 
Jimmy Bartlett of the New York 
Rangers etch put together the 
"Hat Trick.”

,'Hull scored three times in the 
Hawks’ 6-3 victory .over the Bos
ton Brqihs. Bartlett duplicated the 
feat as the Rangers blanked .to* 
Toronto Maple L ^ s  6-0. ,

In the night’s other gome, rookv 
is Murray Oliver collected a pair 
of goals for Detroit In the Red 
Wings 4-4 tie vrith. the Montreal 
Cshadlcns.

Prior to last night, there was 
only one "Hat Trick" in th* 
.league this season. Ctuy Gendfon 
of the BrUine turned in the. feat a 
few week* ago.

$*are seven points Ih front Of the 
Hawks and Rangers. Saturday’s 
action saw the ^ t r o i t  edge; Bos
ton 4-3, Toronto turn back New 
YOrk t-S  and Chicago and Mont
real tie 2-2.

Hull tallied .once in each pe
riod in sparking the 'Hawks- to 
their first victory over Boston. The 
Bruins .have ivon Just one of their 
lost 13 starts. >

Bartlett had to Share the Ranger 
honors irith rookie Bob Kabel and 
goalie Marcel Paille. Kabel caged 
two goals—his first ever in the 
NHL—and Pallia posted hia .first 
shutout as New York snapped 
Toronto's six-gome undefeated 
streak.

Detroit blew a 3-1 lead to Mont
real but rallied to gain the dead
lock on a freak goal In the lost 
four minutes. Marcel Pronovoat’s 
50-foot shot deflected off a Mont
real playeris stick into the n ^ .  
This nullified a  spirited comeback 
by the Conadlens, who scored three 
goals in a span of lets than three 
minutes to go ahead 4-8 in the 
middle stanza.

Th* Wlnge’,victory, coupled with 
the Leafs’ setback, boosted De
troit to within three points of see- 
ond-plaeo Toronto. Montreal, 
which has bowed twl.ee and tied 
twice in its laJt four outings af-

0̂Ij, ...

7, *

With Hull and B iM ett pro
viding- the impetufi Chicago and 
New York-remalped tied for fifth I ter an 18 gome unbeaten s tn o k  
place, but closed in on fading holds an eight-point lead over the 
Boston. The fourth-place Bnilne tljeafs. ... '  ■

srfy,

FiredUp
Gil McDougaW, Yankee 
infielder and a form er 
San Francisco fireman, is 
all fired up by hot stove 
league pumors .th a t he 
may be traded. 11)6 hat is 
a  g ift from  Yankee Sta
dium fails, the hole he 
uses in the  gardfin of his 
home in Tcnafly, N. J*

Weekend Fights
Tokyo—E.’rlB*..eanong. 122V8, 

Thailand, stopped Odo,
132 1-4, Japan, 5. - ,

Leon, France—Gilbert l^o ln * ,i 
France, outpointed l/o u . Pei 
United SUtes; 10. ’

Sao Paulo, Brasil—Don Jordan, 
153,,Los Angeles, world wfilter- 
weigfit champion, outpointed Fer
nando Barreto, Brasil, 10, Non- 
TlUe,

Berlin—̂ Gustav (Bubl) Sohola, 
159 1/4, West Berlin, stopped An
dre Drilie. 168t4, Franbe, 14, to re
tain European middleweight title.

Manila—Leo Alonso, 13464, 
Philippines, outpointed Takeo 
Sugimorl, 184, Japan, 10.

Belfast, Northam Irsland 
Freddie Gilroy, 116H, Belfast, re
tained hia British Empire bantam
weight title by'knocking out Ber- 
hie Taylor, 117 1-4, South Africa, 
5.

Johannesburg, South Africa— 
Mike Holt, 17314. South Africa, 
outpointed Kid (Sixto) Rodriquez, 
170%, .Mountain View, Calif., J9<

Flo.^dfi T ak es  j ^ ^ r g e  
Tallahassee, F la ," <8*)—Florida 

has becomo Uw^fifst sta(e tb have 
its motorixiat' numtaerlhg system 
approvedJ>y the U.S, Coast Guard. 
The Oefist Guard has ceased huiii- 
iMsIfig pleasure motofboata used 
principally in Florida. Boat acef- 
dent reports are now mad* to the 
nearest, Florida County aherilC ’in
stead of the Coast GuorA ’

■seaso^'j

Rugged Slate Scheduled 
For College Hoopsters

New York, Dec. 7 (ff)— One week doesn’t  moke a  Mtsorfi 
but two might—particularly the hext two fo r the likea of St. 
Louis, W est Virginia, Ohio State, North Carolina and Indiana 
in m ajor college basketball: The season, .just a  week old, finds 
suspected powers Kentucky, »rf

State, North OeroUna Stata 
and Louisville already beaten. 
Now all four put the teat to the 
real.

St. Louis, unbeaten In three 
games tha t included road deciaiona 
over S t  Joha’e (NY) and K-Btatc, 
has the toughest job in the next 
two weeks, even though two of 
the four games in that span will 
be played on the BiUikens’ home 
court. North Carolina (1-0) doesn’t 
figure to have thihge easy either.

The BlUi, beating K-SUte 67-58 
last Saturday for the Wildcats’ 
first hoine defeat since 1657, p ity  
Ohio State Wednesday and Ken
tucky Saturday-w t-8t LfiuU. And 
next week they jump into the Uni
versity of Kentucky Invitation 
Tournament against eo-far un
beaten Wqst Virginia plus North 
Carolina and fioat Kentucky.

Before North Carolina, .which 
opened 'with a  83-58 Atlantic 
Coast. Conference Victory over 
South Carolihs last Sathfday, gets 

l in t  a t "to the toumfiml ton.

(4-0), the NCAA runner-np, plfijr* 
Richmond in a  Southern Can- 
ferenee game tomorrow.

Southern OaMtomla, • after dro|r: 
pbig two fam se by a  total a t firs 
pofaite to  UCLA and Roata CSani, 
knocked off Bteitucky 87-78 Bat- 
urday. H ie Wildcat had epened 
with a  106-T3 'riotory over OoL 
omdo. State OoUega laat Tuaoday, 
then barely beat UCLA, 66-66, 
Bklday.

Georgia Tech (8-6) aplUed LouM- 
vUle 68-88. The OartUnale, wiw loat 
to Cinclanatl In a  playoff for-thlrd 
{dace fat laat •prlng’a HCAX 
duunpioiMhlp. Toumaipaat. had

Lexln|rti
Ky., the T ar Heel* Join NC Stote 
in a Friday-Saturday doublehcad- 
er duel, with Kensaa and Kanaaa 
State a t Raleigh.

North Carolina plays Kansas 
Friday whll* NG SUte, ouipfiaad 
by Woke Forest, 73-88. playa K- 
State. Tha two. Carolina oshools 
then swap foes on Saturday.

K anau, iahlcM. opened with a 
78-87 victory a t NorthweeteiTi last 
Saturday, is a t honia againat 
Taxo* ‘Ibeh (l-d) tonight In. a 
htayy aehedule th a t pairs upbefit* 
eas in Butler-Ohio State, Indiana- 
Mlsaouri, Houaton-Texae * AAM 
and New Mmcico State-Utah.

California, the NCAA champion,, 
breeaed ae expected against the 
•ehool’s Santa Barbara Branch, 
B8-47^. last Friday end goea 
against San Fronclaco (0-3) to 
morrow night. Weat

tooateo Fufmon in their opener and 
now play Eastora K e n t u c k y  
(Thursday) and Davidson (SaAur- 
day) before meeting CbMinaatl 
next week.

Cbwlnaati, (3-0) afiter _  
ManhaU 102-61 Saturday * •  . 
Rohertoon, Sgaki piaybig <faKy 
tone, soared.46 potaits, pktjm'Ml- 
ginia’s Jerry wWt. paired Wtth 
Kobertaon ee the only retum teg 
All-American tfaie eeiaon, aeoned 
18 potots in hie 27 mlnutw ae the 
Mountafaieere walloped Finm an 
86-68 for th rir S2bd oonaeeuUve 
Southern OonfeMofie sucoses.

A* tor tonlglit’a  uWhsetai 
Ohk> Slate (M )  beat f lU  M-48 
SUurday whSe SuUer (8-0) de
feated k ttle  Wabeeh 62-66. IpMsxm, 
(1-6), pldwd. to  top the aiff’Tto. 
handled Ball State wHh expeoUid 
ease, 108-66. and Mleeourt (3-0) 
•pUM  Arkaiwaa, a  pooeStle South- 
west Oonfertnee .threat, 7W61, fai 
a  Friday fame.

Houston (8-0) dofeatnl MoMur- 
ray 82-81 ephUe T tfae A A M (2.6) 
heat TlrinRy (Tha) 88riW. New 
MexIoO. State handed Sen Fraacis- 
0 0  ^a 73-63 aetboek iend XitoJi 
o p e ^ :  with a  104-80 on turn An-

Vidginla geleo State.

HEAD —  COVERS— SOjCK^ 
OiQVES — JACKETS, Rtcr 

Sf EaAUREVERSlEU NYiON 
S13.n

c n i u k r  w b a f Fe d  g o u t  B S tjy i 
W TITLMT - *  filAXFU-DOT

MANCHESTER COUNTRY CLUl
PRO SHOP

HAOkNYY, Fre SOUTH MAIN ST.

IN
PERSON KARRER

At The Parkade Lanes
TUESDAY and WEDNE

DECEMBER 8 and 8
, T I  l E C n  A  V  INSTRUCTION AT lO'JO 

I V C O M M  Y B.M. end 4 i|6  F Jf . B n n B m O N
AJSh 1>|6 
A T 7 F J I .

U # E  iM k I  e c  n  A  V  *UR iN S m u O n o N  a t  i t d o  -A.M.. 
T T B V n c a U A f  i;UF*M.and4:80F.M.BaKHlBlT|ON 

' • AT--8S80 PM .

ANN KARRER  ̂ RECORD HIGHUGHUS
Member of the Bhinewkk Advisory Staff of BowUag Ohampipae

V DONT MISS 
THIS STELiAR 
ATTRACnOH.

« TiMNw-tkne Philadelphia,* 
matoh game SNIst.

e Shared' PeeiaMflveala team 
title flee ttanee.'

e TWb third place finlShea In 
/ia S e a a l donblee.

e-Rolled nation’e high aerlee 
to r women la 1888 (780) aM  
1985 (715). , '

e  Five AU-Siar appeeraaese. 
FInaUst In 1884.

W Former state AmUee aod alK - 
eveala, ohaamibfai

"BQWUNO.AT 1TB BEST”
S4SH WEST 

MDDDLE TUBNPIEB 
^^TEL. MI 8-1607

Hpw'Ayailabh

NEW SELECTION!, . j . . .

HI-n^UREeORD ALBUMS
Selett-One For Onlŷ

Ersfy $2D0 f  Mors 
Of CtriM' SMviiDs

TWENTY NEW DHfERINT SiLECTKNfS 

START NOW —  MlilD A COiliECTION
V/*,

AVAIUILE ,AT ONiY
M ':.

^  Oiflii SRrviM OMtir INf Dî
' ^Ed_Bafrnm|t|to C lnn^ ' 1>7-0||ilaalirSh'.
888 W. MiddlaTpke.. Oar. 8L :

-OMiiaaiirt.

BiouRst !iu 7  on a  p a ir in  y — rMf
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K E L IiY  
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fRSZfi
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RifRMRS

SSSttoewtif f•r yaw Sn

TRKXTM IRICHM

lUIROinO CALTlEiSI 
•pltoiy

tOMPtIff lA N fl Of SIZiSi

IpMSEIUlUj 
KaLVTMie 
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KHI W OBSY-aa MMVIMO 
LOOK P O t THIS MON 0 8  Q U A m

MFfNBASU POS W VBAM
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QL 1m S e r v t e e

CUSTOM RECAPPERS #  
ROUTE A, lOLTON. CONN.

Va MILE PROM BOLTON NOTCH 
TEL Ml f.21A3 ^

pBP^(0fiilS PQR 68 YIAIS

ALSO AVAILAI^ At
. .l i t t l e -j m r a  t e x a g o  s i a i ^ c E

O ig M  Broad and West M M ^  T ^ p O t o - ^  8*24M
PAKLAND SBliVlCE C U ftE B  

c ^  O aklaad^tcr’ans-SStfi
. FABEWAY MCrW e  O U iiE B  

■ T<^DapMTp|ie^--Ml '
'  FACnU IKHKOI fO N tlA O  

S78 Mato St--*MI »-W«5
8S%I AUTO b e b v io e '

186 Middle Tpke. TV.—MR 8-2818
TOOTMASER'EYiSiMi: BEBVICB CIEMTEII

Eaato  46A. North ClneBtiiTwi^8.7188
wAmaiiaiin lii ii Kr i ■ r  a
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PRSPARli rO *^ ij(b ffer‘a test: 
Aril. 16 t o ^ -D r t V S g ^  claa. 
room. Three iMtructon. No w«a- 
inf. Manchwler' D r t ^  Acttde- 
my. PI 3'T846. . /

tf*»
•'S'

CIJiflBtftBD A D V B i ^ ^  0^n. HOURS
8;1S A J i: to  4iS0 P ^ . ^

COPT CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
HOMIAT Thm nUDAT lt<M AJW.—SATOlipAT • AAL

PLEASE READ  T O W  AD

flk M M  «r "W Mt A *r w o taka* mmr tk* ptwM m  k eoa- 
™ T lL r e « t w U W r  eheoU n M  Ito k i <*• P »8 T  DAT IT 
V S S aVm H d aCPORT EMCOM Ik tkmi for the kaxt h ^  
^ ^ *n T H a ia lt D mpMMihIk (w  kklv ONE IkwnM l w  km(tlid. 

.X M O M M  ,|Jd»«k kkly Ik Mm wrtkkt kl k
Bm re wMeh «o  kot leMW M  ekhm kt 

nda kkl be kwrkrtkd hy "mkhk gkkff* Ikemtlek.

Ml 3-2711
A E tnM i^lM  fa r Salk 4

tARBONH OaanleftiBiN k̂ Ant H< 
MOM anvuit kchool hfklned. . 
OiKinwl kiM kpiiraVed, ta now of- 
t«rtn( okwaroom and behind 

'wheel inatAietleo foe.teeoktere. 
Ml .aaoTB.

M otorcyeiea— BlH^daa 11
36” ENGLISH bicycle, like new. 
complete with ehlft end eli eccea- 
aoriee. Reeaonnble. Can be Been 
kt 67 Phelps Rd.

WANTEtV-Pult site bqy’a bleyf 
good oendltlon. CMI KR 6-8182.

lie,

liO ar-CU lM  kitten. West M ld ^  
M tk.'end (Mferd S t Hediweertt 
epeiethm, .MI 6^ « -  '

niuntM

U «r RSNAtmr, 4 door sedin. 
radio end heater. Car like new. 
Only 6838. CaU MI 8-3683.

tXMT — Golden RetHeyer 
Dtddtk. Stihyed from
ram , m i aasro.

riymodth

XiOST-AHlOWN and wMte OolUo
piqî . can IP XWS8- ,

NCmCE n  HlBIdlBT given that 
Paaa Book No. W I6T4. iMoed by 
Thk Skvliiga Bank , of Mancheater 
has been lost and ai^ckUoH.haB 
been niade to said oamk for nay- 
nent ef the amount of dsposif. .

A a a oa a tm m ^
160 WA8S->l0e D RT-D o It yotir- 
seU. Open 34 heun. eloaed 
day. Lucky > Lady Self-Service 
Laundry, 11 Maple St.^_______ "

TOUR PRIBflDLT ElectrOlux 
Man baa world's only fully autOr. 
mktle claaner to show you.' Mso 
tuny guaranteed, factory-rebunt 
cleaners. Ml 8-6806.

PLAN YOUR Ghrlstmaa. ihop or 
office perty. Golden frted cMcken  ̂
and French fries,' 88c. Pla^e 
orders 84 hours in advance. JPetio 
XMve-In, MI

X

XVAOepM CLEANERS K
my own home ehop.: F o ^  years 
famocy eaporlence. AU makes, 
tow rnM , free estlmatee, free 

and dsUvery. Mr. MUler,

.W an ted—Ride from vicinity Mid- 
die T)ike. and Adams to comer 
Woodland 8t>. sind Asylum Ave., 
HaitfordT Work 8-4;8d. MI 6-8485 
ajfter8A0.

1666 SrUDEBAKBR Hawk ,  
coupe, overarlve, 6 cylinders, 
radio, hsater, reclining eeats, 
many other extriu. Only 7,000 
mllee. Save laOO. Brunner’a, ymir 
Lerk dealer, TaleottvUle.

1688 FORD 6, standard shift, rddloi. 
heater, Only 866 doWn. Benk 
terftu. Briimner's, Taicbttvtne.

34” 10IHL'8 Columbia bicycle, good 
condition, 818. MI 6-0048.

............... -  ........  ''
Bnabiesk S em eas O ffa i^  13
CONNIE’S TV end Radio Service,' 
available all'hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cali Ml 0-lSlS.

EljBCmOLinc ^ e r s -r ^ e e  up and delivery. Prompt friendly 
aervice on your Electrolux (R) 
cleaner. Aisb featuring rug wash
er, floor scrubber arid w.'-xer. 

Electrolux authorised sales 
_ sendee, MI 8-0848, JA 8-0108. 

lease ask for Augustine Kamlen- 
skl.

•r,
CtoU
am

,Plea

1164 PONTIAC Starchlef hardtop, 
radio, heater, hydramatic, extra 
■olid. See this one today. No 
money doiwn. Brunner's top grade

r r 6A6. Fill up today,
Saturday tUl 8. '

M A M  RUBBISH removal features 
full-time commercial, Industrial, 
residential, service. Attica, cel- 
lan, yards, burnirig barrels, card
board drums, snow plowing (side
walks). Ml 9-0767.

AU8TIN.A. CHAMBERS Ob. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states, w  8-5187.

jjp ^rauv ........... ......... .. II II
Open till HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov

1686 OLDSMOBILB,- 3-door^ hard-, 
top, whitewall Jtires. radio, neater,' 
I^dramatlc. 39.000 original miles, 
81,880. Call PI 3 -(^ . ________

■I cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all fUbUsh, Harold 
Hoar, MI 6-40H.

1686 RAM BL^ 6 Station wagon, 
4  door, radio; heater. Priced for a 
quick 8*1*̂  It’s like new, Bnm- 

Dealer, TalcottvlHe.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable n t:a .,eaU  PI 3-7868 
between 1:80-4*36 or any time 
Saturday Or Sunday

ner’i
1986<i*LYMOUTH atatim wagOn, 
ptm-button drive, excellent condl 

'non. Phone MI 9-8709.

RADIO-TV REPAlHS, any m aka- 
cank ampliflera, phonographa • nd 
changers. Over 47 yeara total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee, on all 
work. Potterton’a, MI 8-4887.

1655 WILLY8 station wagon, 8 cyl 
Inder, very- solid. It’s what you 
need for an extra car. Full price 
8678. Only 878 down. Bank terina. 
Brunner’a—across from Vlttner’a 
Gardena, TaleottvUle.

SNOW PLOWING-Driveway*. etc. 
Prompt, service. Save your back 
and heart.. Manchester Esso Serv
ice Center. MI 9-8198.

1984 PACKARD coupe,..automatic 
drive, heater. Full prlM $280. 
Brurmer’a,- TaleottvUle,.̂  \

1953 M m eUftY hardtop, radio ■nb' 
heater. IG 8-4838.

AotOENMlaa far flala 4
OLDEIt CARS, ineeiiaatea 
clals, fhtit youitelf cafa, always 
a good aetocticsi. Look behind our 
emee. DooglaB Motora, 888 Main.

NEED A CAR 
turned tiowal

had your credit 
OB down pay

ment? Had a repoeaearioet? Don't 
|ive up! Honest Dooglaa, get

wot
towdowB en the lowriat 
amalleat payments anywhere, 

ot a small loan or fbianee com- 
■a..Douglas Motors, 833

WANTED — Gtou'used ears. W f 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas M tdm. 888 Mato.

1987 FORD, custom 4^door, radio, 
beater, antomatic trarismiaaian, 
whltewalla. HD96. Cton 30 6-8609,

1967 FORD .Falriaac. 600 cooverti- 
Ue, automatic transmisslDn with 

ver atearlng, white with black 
0. 30O.480. ,9-1791.

1904 PLYMOUTH station wagon, 6

Srltoder. standard ahlft, very 
ean. Full price 6860. No money 
down. Brunner’s, TaleottvUle.

Classic ConvarHbla

1089 CHEVROLET, 4-door. 6 cyl- 
indert, Just like new. Only 4.000 
mUea. Save 6800. Only $200 doWn, 
cash or trade. Low bank terms. 
Brunner’s, your . Lark dealer, Tal- 
cottvllle.

MORTENBEN TV. Specialised RCA 
television, service. MI 0-4641.

FLOOR SANDING,and reflnlahlng. 
Specialising In old floors. lO
9-8780.

W i^
iterrMi

eps.
cfalle work done. Call 30 8-0796.

TREES- PRUNED, 
moved. 30 3-2S94.

trimmed, re-

1947 CADILLAC, 4-door sedan, 
radio, heater, automatic trans- 
miiwlon. whitewalls, best offer 
takes ^  30 8-0361.

1688 RA3fBLER 6, station wagon, 
standard shift, radio, good tires. 
CISM condition. 30 9*3448.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed- Call collect Wll 
limanUc HA 8-1196.

1981 FORD,. 4-door, Fordomatle, 
868, 30 8-8083 after 8 p.m.

1680 CHEVROLET- 3-door sedan, 
radio, heater, nhw snowcapar 
motor rebuilt, almost new. PI 
3-6288.

Tnllsrg «<A
1687. ALU30NUM 44x10 two bed
room Blma mobUe home on Ver
non lot.. Anxious to sell. Top con 
dttion. Refainnable. Make offer. TR 

■8*3318.

A oto  Drtvm g School 7?A

MORTLOCR’S Manehestef’a lead- 
tag driving school. Three aklU i, 
courteous Instructors. Class - room 
tostructiana for I6, 17 year olds. 
Teimhons Mr. Morilock, Director 
U  IMvsr'Education. 30 0-7898.

Pf6(Hy I  mbroidory!

8i 99
134-341̂

Take, your choice of" the several 
versiofU of thU vihiwtlto'idAssio; 
Or QUike them aU.' For every , sea-

- ■ w
-No. 6396 Is in sucs l2tk, 144, 

184. 164. 804. 234. 244. 264- 
Bust 33 tp 47. Sice 144 . 35 bust, 
nnulret 4 4 : yd* of 36 Inch. You 
vrill love lha simple Patt-O-Rama 
guide.

To order- send 36c In coins tp:— 
Bus BurnetL The Manchester K vi- 
atng H s r a l d ,  HAS AVE, OF 
IiaaiM JA E  NEW TORE ft . N.T.

Fcc lst-plais nuUllM aM lOe'for 
•Kb pattom. Hrlnt MAme. Address 

a t ^  aw>9 Hd^aiid Site,
•' A- winler '69 Issue 

hiir ftsdnatlng j 
I• ;m 4y now. Spnd

C a ^ re  the lieauty of lovebirds 
with an embroidered panel,, aprdri 
or linens fpr "year 'round enjoy
ment". These ere lovely Items to 
keep or- gift-give!:

■Pattern- No. ' 2636 has apron 
ttSiuie; hot-iron transfer ’.for 
motifs: color chart;- stitch illus
trations. . - - ■' , *

To order, send 2^ iri coins to:— 
Anne Cabot,, The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d  1180 AVE. OF 
AMEBM1AS;'NEW TOBK 36, N.T.

For Itt-clSss mailing add 10c for. 
each pattern. Print Name, Addree; 
with Zone and Pattern Number.
, Have you the ’89 Album contain
ing many lovely deSlgha and A 
fre| patterns 7 (M y 2bc a copy!

Homeliold Services
Offered 13-A

WEAVING of buma, moth holes 
and torii clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement, umbrellaa repaired, 
men's ehirt collars reversed and 
replaced, kterlow’e, Little Mend 
Ing Shop.:  ̂■

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
ahadee. made -to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
tow price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow's,

CURTAINS laundered In my home 
Yean of experience. Reasonably 
priced. 30 9-2411.

TV SER^CE — Potterion'a aU 
makes. Highest duality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years’ ex 
perience. Famous for aervice since 
1981. l^one 
service.
"  e '

30 9-4587 for beW

mONING PILED ■ UP? 'Call 
9-6118. '

30

Batldlng—cantnuttnc .14

ANY KIND of carpentry and caU 
riet work done. Honest and ralla< 
ble workmanship. Call Roacoe 
Thompson.'*30 8-1898 for esti
mates.

RWAT v itieftm —i  
rtee, 616. Bags, pan 
e. Airway Suaa anf

JuTTlIfOMIriOlWiMd , 
H3W610 MT iFeAaw, 

TiWn 1kf MOfliMdIiVU/ 
ir70U6MOOU «OOUMO ^

*** w* '
(3Mo»Mooify(m<’« a )  »

* 7

otm otr

11- W A B te d -^  HMy U
t—1 yaar g W - WE BUT and wU airtibua sad UKd 
narto and furajtiirs, china, gtaaa, silver, pfe-
^  Barvlbe; 89 tore frames gun^ attto c c o t ^ , 

Can -OB wheds eaUtea. Furniture .iWln- 
lahed and repalrejl. F u M ^ s  Ka- 
pair Servlee and galas, Talcott- 
viiis. ________ . ;

.Ro m m  W ltlM at BM rd 8 t

nmNUHlHI ROOSC -̂Ons s a i ^  
from Main Strset, U|ht hotps- 
keeplag, women cnly, MI trlMP.

ATTRACnVBLT fUrnltoisd rooms. 
Ckxnplete tight housekssptag fU- 
cflitiea avallabis. Prices' as lew AS 
|10 wsekly. Cantral. Children ac- 
Mided, limited. 14 Arch St.' Mira. 

'Dwmey.̂  _______ - '
LARGE PLBASAHT healed ram  
With private family for ens dr tow 
gentlemen. Own entrance. arid 
toee parking. Near canter, 30 
9-4878, , . /

WELL HEATED romn available, 
meala optional. Call gcrantCB’a 
Tourist Home and cabins. 30 
8̂-0636-between B-T,

•tor* p le a sa n t  large heated room, 
free, parking, en hoa linok 146 Cen
ter St. 30 8-8002.

AIRWAT 
■ntee, 6 .
ice. Airway Salaa and 

gh 'fts„ Rarttord. 
r-lM , - ■;

. “A ilODSE F U ti OF
h e w  FUHNITUKE"
• (COMFLETE '

'O N L Y
$888

Modem or Maple 
U Piece Bedroom 
UiPlece living Room 
6 Plsca Kitchen 

Free storage—Free Delivery 
Low Monthly Payments

N O E M A N ’ S 
448 Hartford Rd. 

M anchester
30 A1624

OpsB DM  ̂9 a,to._to I p-m.

Before . 
arlure
'^ALAltA»)0

Jllttil 7.
you bw  fumlturo 

■t: Norman’s.

M ov iog -^ T n id d itt—
StoiBf* SO

MANCHhlSTER Moving and,Truek- 
ihg Company. Local and die* 
tancs moving, packing ahd frtor- 
age. Regular aervic# throughout 
New England Statea and Florida. 
30 8-6663.

PrtntHii**—PagwHig
EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and ^anerhanglng. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed werkmantoip. 
Beakbhable rates. Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous aervice. Leo 
J. Pelletier. 30 1-6836.

HARRISON -  Painttiig 
Equipped and

THOMAS 
and decorating.
fully Insured for laige'and small 
Jobs. Workmanship guaranteed 
with reasonable p riM .'3 0  6-S4i7.

Ex t e r io r  and mtacior 
CelHhga reflnlahed. Pi 
Wallpiper hooka, EMimatos.
Fully eovered by Insurance, Can 
Edward R. Price: Ml 9-1006.

tior natutiiig-
PMteniKgtiig. 
timatos pm n.

PAINTINO, AND paparhangtag. 
Good clean woricmananlp at rti- 
aonabia ratea. 80 yeara in' Man
chester., Raymond Flake. 30 
9-9287.

Coarscs and eSggses S7

Help̂  Wanted—ilil* , 86
BROWN A SHARP automattc screw 
machine setm eperator. Tbqiev- 
lenced'cidy. Stocenent oamriunlty 
for qnallfled applicant.. No . tele- 
lAone citila. Dean Machine Prod
ucts, Inc-,,.186 Adams St.

CHR1ST3(A8 BONUS FOR 
LIFE INSURANCE MEN 

Now la the time to give yourself 
and your family « an excellent 
Christmas Bonus; A Oeharal Agen
cy of your own. We have career op
portunities In many areas of the 
East, iahd will finance you and as
sist you in every poasibls WXy. If 
you are diaaatisflea with your, pres
ent potential, Write Mr. Smart, 
Eistem Director ot Agencies, Bene
ficial Standard life , 43 8. iBth St.. 
Philadelphia, Pa., f<nr a confidential 
Interview,

A rtia w  F or S d a  45
TRICYCLE, rocking horse, two 
auito, all slse elothsa, qirtahia, 
bedspread sets, etc. 30  9-8489.

FOR SALE—HO train set 
power pack for multi]^ qperatii 
MI 8-4953.

SitonttoM Wauited—  :
FenuUo 38

3tATURB WOMAN, experienced, 
would like baby ettting, vicinity 
Pearl and H<h], MI 8-7078.

WANTED-Ottlce work 3 or 8 
nights a week, typing, hookkeep- 
tng, etc, CaU 30 9-1139, JA 3-6381.

378 GALLON OIL tank and fittihga, 
838. 3 0  8-4706.

CHILD’S VierrROLA, exeeUent 
conditioh. Call 30  8-4670.

BOY’S H(XaCET skates. M e 4, 
Child’s Mack figure akates, Mm  8. 
like new. 3fl 9-0863.

IDEAL RUG MAKERS’ flfto-Strtp 
cutters, $14: rug frames, 40”  slM, 
89; rug shears, $3; patterns, 81.80 
up; hundreds of 100% wool rem
nants, 80c up. Colonial Remnant 
Sheppe, 115 Center St.

%
FOR SALE—to-inch hand loom, 
harness. CMl 30 9-1801.

elsctrie stove, 4 
humes, warming oven, broiler, 
timei’, $60. Call 30 3:4066.

NO MONEY NEEDED! 
TAKE 8 YEARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING 
JAN. 15, 1960

WANTED
RELIABLE,, HONEST PERSON 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY. PAY3(ENT8 . 
61A79

8 CDMPLBTB - 
R003I8 OF FURNITURB 

Beautiful WestlngbouSe Elec. 
Refrigerator

Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful living Ro<Hn Suite 
Beautiful Dbiette Set 
Beautiful ” ^ L u x e '

FURNISHED room for rant near 
Main St; 30 0-3179, 9 Haml St.

NEAR .MAIN St., for gentiema^ 
private entrance, panting, 68 
Peart St., 30 8-7886. ,

lUjOM WITH parking cloae to 
restaurant and buses, board If de- 
Mred. 88 weekly. 68 Union St or. 
phone MI.9-2469,

COHO^ORTABLB room, quiet re
fined private home, near Center, 

j X  free-̂  parking. MI 9-7410.

TWO fu rn ish ed  rooms With 
kitchen privileges. 30 SAI41, ■

GAS SPACE heatsr, used one year, 
like new. Call TR 8-6711,.

WOULD LIKE to care for., children 
in my home. 30 8-0087. " .

StutloM  Wanted— Male 39

ELECTRONICS Ih two evenings 
weekly we can |uch you Blee- 
tronics-Radio-TV. Evetring claaa 
staita Dec. 8. Chine in, wrUe; or 
phone JAckson 6-8406 for free 
circular. "Leam-by-dolng”  «t Con
necticut’s oldest electronics 
school. New England TechnleiU 
Institute, 86 Union Place, Hart- 
f<M*d, •

PIANO—Modem popular. Including' 
technique, ear training and Im
provisation. CaU 30 8-8781, BU 
94588.

Bonda—Gtoaui Mortgaitoa 81
DdPROVE YOUR credit A multi 
tude of monthly payments Inay be 
lumped into one second mortgage 
with payments of only $38.38 for 
each 61,000 you need. Dial CH 
6-8897 and ask Frank Burke or, 
Mrs. Carter how. Connecticut 
Mortgage Shcchange, 16 Lewis St; 
Hartford.

Bnsihesa O pportunities 82
STORRS—Restaurant buMnesa and 
. equipment. $100 month rent. Muid 
sell due to health. Agent, Coven' 
try, PI 3-8S85.

Rclp Wanted— Pemate 36

WBNNEROREN BROS. Builders. 
Dormers, additions, alterations 
etc, Call 30 9-3164.

BID WELL HOXtE Improvemen 
Co. .Alterations, additions ga
rages. Rpoftng and Mdlng experts. 
Aluminum elapbbarda a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship, Eaay 
budget terms. -30 9-6498 or .*IK 
5-9109.

CLERK -TYPIST
personnel Department has an 

opening for an experienced clerk- 
typist. Position requires a neat ap
pearing womah with goOd typing 
ability. Some facility/ in Miorthud 
helpful. Modem <^ce, exeelli 
benefit program. Write Clerk-Typ
ist, P.O. Box 1812, Hartford, stat
ing education, work history and 
salary desired,

ALL TYPES of carpentry work h: 
done. Alterations, dormera, roof 
ing, porches, etc. Call Mi 9-6981.

Ad d itio n s ,’ remodeling, recrea
tion rooms, .porches. All types of 
caijentry work. Best workman- 
ahip. Call 30 9-4291.

R oonng—(fid ln c 16

OOUOHUN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt- 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanised or copper gutters and 
leaders. MI 3-7707. ■ \  .

RCXIFING,’SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alteraticma and additions. 
Collins “  ‘lings.; Workmanahto guarsh- 
teed. A. A. Dion, In/c., 399 Automn 
St 30 84800.

RAY’S ROOWNG CO., shingle and 
built-in roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work: roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI ’'9-2214; Ray 
Jackson. ML 3-832S.

R doflng am! Ctaimnejv 16-A

ROOFING —Speciallting rraairlng 
rqofs 'of all kinds. New roots, gut-, 
ter work,, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Alumipum siding. . 80 
years', experience. Free . esU- 

I mates. Call Howley, 30 8-8381, 30 
8-0763,,,

Moring—Truddiig*-̂
Storag* -■20

MAN(3heSTBR Package peUvery. 
Light ■trucking and package deUv- 
ery. Refrigerators, waahm and 
stove movhig apedalf 
-chairs for rent 30 ‘

Foldliig

LEG AL SECRETARY 

W rite Box A , Herald' -'"rf . ■
Stating E xperience-

EDCPERIENC^ girl for coimter 
and grill work. Homer’s Luncheon 
ette. 30 9-8386.

WANTED -Baby Miter, days. Call 
MI 3-1988.

MAIDS^A-l New York homM. LlVe 
In. To 8230 monthly. Free room, 
board; fare advanced. Write Oem 
Agency, 88 Lincoln, - . Roalyn 
Heights, N. Y.

BILLS! BIILS! BILLS! If It looks 
bad now, it may be worpe by 
Christmas. Housewiveg can help 
meet this pressing problem te 
selling 'Avon Cosmetics, Amer
ica’s ’finest product, in a territoty 
close to their home. Only 2-8 hours 
s day will earn you 130 to $30 a 
week. Call CH 7-4137.

RETIRED 3CAN With background 
of business administration and 
selling would like work; either 
whMe or part-time. Addreas.’ Ac
tive, P.O. Box 804, $ Manchester, 
Cqnn.

CARPENTER, painter, paper hang
ing, asphalt and plastic tile setter. 
CH 6-4439.

Dogs—Birds—Pete' 41
BLAQjf LABRADOR Retriever, fe
male, 4 ntoiithq, ARC, champion
ship blood llnea 30 0-3009.

Ponltry and Supplies 43
BROAD BREASTED bronse tur
keys. fresh killed and fresh fros- 
en. Alsd pigeons and Beagles. 188 
Rlllstowh Rdf, Manchester.

A lftides F or Sale ' 45
LARGE Hendrix bird cage and 
stanig'like* new, 67. Call 30 9-6373 
weekends and- e'ltenings.

DRY OAK. wood, cut fireplace and 
■tova length, $10. per load de- 
llveredTPl 2-7886.

CEDAR (kjOTHES-^Line p o l^  In
stalled. Fireplace and. furnace 
wood delivered. Used chain aaw. 
30 9-1888.

GAS FURNACES. 88,000 BTU rat 
Ing, $190 delivered while they 
Isai, 30 9,4749.

SNOW BLOWERS — Toro power 
handle,' -, push or aelf-prapellsd. 
Reo Snowbird and Bolens. Capi
tol: Equipment C o.' 88 Main St. 
BO 8-7958.

IDEAL XMAS glfts^New Colum
bia Ucyoles or good rebuilt ones. 
A  large aelection. 'life Bike. Shop, 
387 Spruce St. Between Eldridge 
and.Pchool.

BEAUTIFUL wooden wall shelves 
In 8 foot sections, excellent for 

' garage or basement: Priced t o  
-sell. Also 18 fqot by 8 foot maple 
top display, or .wrapping counter. 
Call at 161 Center St., or 30 
9-7258. '

ELECTTRIC STOVE apd reCdgera- 
tor. 8 ” table aaw. Call 30  3-1788 
between 7-8 p.nl;

SIX WELL 3tADB wood storm wln- 
dowa, three Mse 48x80; three 
84x80, 13 a window. 30 9-7368.

IDEAL GIFT for Xmas—Ford gum 
balls, 100 to a box. fit a ^  gum 
bank-o-mstic. Exclusive. Call 30 
8-4721. '

Building Matertela 47
WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST

1x13 Sheathing, 8000’
Minimum $103 per M’

F ram ^ , TrsUerioads 8109 per M' 
Ceiling Tile * 11c 8q. Ft.
Mahogany Econo Panel Ito 8q. Ft. 
Knotty Pine Econo 

Panel 14c Sq. Ft.
Disappearing Stairways 838.95 Ea. 
4x8 Plyacore 896 per M’
Natural Shakes $10 per Sq.
Window Blinds, From $8.98 per Pr; 
Pegbosrd - 13c Sq. Ft.

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NA’HONAL

We will beat bur competitors 
advertised prices by at least 8%.
N A T IO N A L LUM BER, INC.

881 STATE STREET,-)r 
NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 

CHestmit 8-3147

D fam ond»—W atdie 
Jew ebY

Range
Instead of. Weatinghouae Flee.

Refrigerator If you prefer 
Ruga, Lanm, Tables, Linoleum 

Slid a Few Other Articles 
EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.38

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery, n e e  set up by cur own 
reliable men.

Phone fop Infmroation
SAMUEL' ALBERT, Hartford CH

7-0888 
See It Day Or

Hi(
If . you have no means of trans- 

portstiim, I’ll sand my auto for
you,

A — L — B— E— R— T— ’S
48-48 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS .TILL 8 P.M. 

Sat. 6 P.M.

,  Night 
NO OBLfOA’nON !

OLENWOOD combination gSs and 
reasonable.Ml stove, 

30 9-6089.
very Call

CARRIAGE, 
mattreas, 83!5,

high chair, crib and 
. ^11 30 9-3696.

BEN HUR UPRIGHT freezer, holds 
8 months supply. Used 8 months. 
MI 9-7733.

HOTPOINT electric range, 8 years 
'Md. Good, condition, 878. 30 9-1471;

M osictl tiutram ellte 53
ESTBY CONSOLE chord organs— 
only $199, full size cabinet, full size 

' keys, never heeds tuning, electric, 
world famous by Bstoy. Come In 
ahd tty it or, call for dembnstra- 
Hon, Easy terihs. Melody Music 
Co., itk ., 154 Asylum St., Hart
ford. CH 7-4888.

HEAR THE Kinsman-spinet organ. 
Finest of home tnrgans. Lifetime 
enjoymMit. Dubaldo Music Cen
ter̂  186 W. Middle Y^ke, Call 30 
9-6308.

48
LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re- 
pMrs, adjusts watdies expertly 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday/ Thuraday evenings. 
130 Spruce Street. 30 9-4887.

F o c i gnd Feed 49*A
FOR SALE— Seasoned - HardWood 
for furnaces, fireplaces, or atpve. 
Olglio Bros., Route 44A, BOltoh, 
30 8-8801.

SEASONED hardwood for sale. Cut 
for fireplace or furnace. $10 load. 
30 8-6183.

Fertillxera 50-A

TWO OVERHEAD garage doors, 7 
foo f 6 Inches vHde by 7 foot 6 
Inches K«h, Including track and 
air hardware, excellent crnidltion. 
<3a« at 161 Center St., or 30 
9-7386.

USED TOTS — Pedal type fire 
truck, pedal type tractor, rocking 
horse, toy {Monograph. Also 

'Thayer baby carriage, playpen. 
Bendix Economat Waaher, All In 
good condition. 30 9-|1870.-

BOY’S 34” ’ reconditioned bicycle.' 
(Jan be seen at 48 Delmoht St.

Help ^anted^Male. 88
RtXJKVLLLE--. Part-time Janitor, 
must 'be honest and reliable. CaU 
TR 5-7081, 30 8'-?61'4.X

FREE LANCE bommercisi artist 
for sketch rendering. DiSplay- 
craft, 14 High St. ML-------8-0117.

HELP*' WANTED—Carpenter' ahd 
carpenter’s helper. 3 
perlenced. 30 8-1097...

C a i^ te r 
. Must be ex-

PRINTING, advertising saldsmaB- 
Must be self-starter, neaL .Assist- 
snee in.planhing sales. 'Territory 
.(^ n , C!ijmmission. Write P. O. 
Box 21'4: 3(anchsBter.

3lAN Wa n t e d  . to play Ssata 
Claus from now until {Strlstmag. 
Good pay,Jtpply In peraon. >tanr 
ager W, T. Grant, kCiuichsator 
Patkade.

GIFTS T- r e a so n a b le ; Dollies, 
aprons, ;TUgs. handkerchiefs, shop
ping bags, cost hangers, mittens, 
beoteesf bibs. 30'8-7683.

igdAS TREES-Wholesals. See 
sale’s .'representative at the Shop- 
jhng Psrkade or call. 30 8̂ 3817
eventhgs.

SEPTIQTMIKS
AND 'ft

PLUSaEB SEWRa
llaiMM QlmW

depHs' Ihialn, Dir? WeOa,.iKwm 
Liaaa ■B*taliM--OeBar Water-

MsKINNEY BB08.
Mmww otoww c*.
iSK lM  Pearl A t-A O  S-MIB

clean  cow  pianure, $8 and 
loads. 30 9-8731, 30 8-7804.

810

H om ehold Goods 51
AUTOMATIC zigzag sewing >ms: 
chine.' Only- 875. 1W11 tsks ,$8 
weekly. 30 8-3940. . ;

WRIGHT
M O T O R  SALES

1188 Middle Tnniplke East 
MI9-S8T8.

• USED C A R S  '  
IO U G H T ,«m 4  SOLD 

^ F E N O R o iid  
B O D Y REPAIRS ’

• C A l P A i ^
Next to Bolton Town Line

MELODIORAND 64 note Spinet 
piano and bench, m^ile or ma
hogany, $414.96 value for $369.00. 
Watkins Bros., Inc , 985 Main “St.

63
AiM utmeiite— Ffakte—  

IV nenente ^

GARDEN APARTBIEN’n  Four 
rooms, heat, hot water and park
ing. 30 8-1809. ̂
-I- ■' i -  li'-r '

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator. |8iB. 
Three room tenement $60. 30
9-8339, 9-8.

SIX ROOM duplex now avaflaUe. 
Separate heat, garage, $135. 30 
3-3984 after 5:80.

FURNISHED three room heated 
apartment. Large closets. Private 
entrances. Parking^ No pets. Ref
erences. Adults, Ml 8-48^

BOLTON — Large 6 teoin apart
ment, heat, lights; 898 monthly. 
30 9-0878 o r ^  6-6R68.----------------------- --------------- -̂--------

THREE ROOM spartmsnt, heat. 
Available Nov. 15. 30 8-0067.

98 W. MIDDLE TFira.—4% room 
duplex̂  heat, hot water, elecMc 
stove and refrigerator, garage, 
$104 miHithly. Call 30  8-3'r88 te- 
fore 6 p.m.

TWO ROOM heated 
stove Mid refrigerator 
MI 8-8860.

apartment,
furnishedr

4t4 R(X>M, fully furni^ed hmuY- 
ment, 3 bedroom, centrally lo
cated, heat included, 8M ' Mr 
month. Call 30 e-6808.

FIVE ROOM duplex for rent. 'ClUl 
30 9-3420.

agency-
specialize in rentals, of all kinds. 
Call J. D. Realty. 30 9-8640, eve
nings 30 8-1637.

BOLTON—3 room furnished apart
ment, lights,, heat, hot water, 633 
weekly. Apply Pepin’s Grocery, 
Route 44A, Bolton, 30 8-1687,

FOR RENT—6' room duplex, oU 
heat, excellent condition. Central 
location. Write Box V, Herald,

TH03(A8 ORGANS have percus
sion, No need to'pay extra, when 
you get a Thomas. Jdnssen and 
iJBSter, Betsy Ross "spinet pianos. 
Band inslrumsnts, sheet music, 
methods and aong. folios. Ward 
Musiq: Stores; 69 Summer Sk Open 
evenings till 9 p.m. > Plenty of 
free parking, .j- _______

Wanted—-To Bay 58
WANTED—Set ef Encyclopedias, 
one maple boMccase. one' maple 
a(udsnt’s desk. 30 9-9683.

e ALUMINUM 8IDIN0 
INSTALLED 

f  NEW-HOME 
CONSTRUCTION 

e RECREATION ROOMS 
e GARAGES, PORCHES, ~ 

. DOR3IERS 
e 003IFLETE YOUR Snd 

FLOOR AREA
C A lii ...

R. E. MILLER
T ti. KH 9 -1421

BO LTO N  N O T C H  AR EA
8-room ranch on 1 acre lot, well landscaped, large UvUig.rooiii, 

SrepIsM, tall'basement, garage.

$ 1 4 , 9 0 0
10% DOWN—28 YEARS TO PAY

. New large 8-bedroom reach, combination storms, large kiteheo, 
dining area, large living room, fireplace, tall basement, garage, 1 
■ere eorner lot.

$ 1 7 , 5 0 0
16^ DOWN—36 YEARS TO PAl^

•  SEPTIC TAN K S
CLEANED Md OTSTALLED

•  SEW ERS
MAflHINE CLEANED

•  IN STALLATIO N  
S P E C IA P S T

I  .  •  /

T t w R  i iN l  O M it r y  

O r i l M k t  O 0 .
M l f -4 1 4 3  -

Y-reom Cape, large lot, ly , baths, firqplaee; 'talt tiaseoieiit, f* - 
rage, combination storms, emesite drive. '* )>

H 6 , 9 0 0  ia% DOWN—$5 YEARS TO PAY ^

6-room 
tall

i, t-acre wooded lot, ,24 ft.'Ifvtng.-room. flreptaoSk 
gsjrage, comMnatton atorn^ araeslte drive.

 ̂ SMALL DOV^ p a y m e n t

8  MILES T O  M A N C H E S I^
10-M«n Coloalal, good condition, 8 fireplaero, ve^  large Uvtfig 

room. Exelnsive.aree. 6% mortgage. 63,(HM) down. '

2  MILES FR O M  P A R K W A Y
New *-room ranch; 2-car garage, aituated op S-acre pine troed 
t. high .elevation with vleW of beautiful river, large l l^ g  room 
id firopneo, boilt-lii rsfnjfe and oven—seelpdrd.

$ 2 1  5 6 0 ^ * ^  DOWN—M YEARS TO PAY

S. J. PLOUFE
. f

. BtriLOBR AND REAL ESTATE-^Pl 2-6226

. . . . . ‘ I '

r--
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A peitraente—FBite—  
‘fM icniK ite 62

poft- RBHT*“ :Ylrst floor. 6 luge 
spaciolia auiwy roqpu, centoally 
locatod.VKM water furnished, oil 
burner. ; Adultk yptaferred. Ad 
3-6777,- - ‘ ^

H o w  fo r  SrIo 72
LARGE overate CM. $H
■ rooms, disbwaahir, .fireplace, Me- 
nation room, garage, trsoa, hue, 
refined neighborhood, . flY,800. 
Cuiton W. itatchina, 3a 6-5183.

rURNlSHED' 8 large rooms, hath, 
heated, hot water, parking. $78 
monthly. After 4 p,m. PI 3-7S4S.

m ain  E lH E V l',. aeeond 
* spartmant, s rooms and

floor
.aparunwi^ -- nwiua aim ■ .bath, 
heat, ga% hot watqr hsatsr. 3a 
8-4138 r 9-6 :80.

MAHQHE8TER -  Sturdy Mrat.* 6 
room Oayrtnon Colonial. IH baths, 
hot water.beat, tall ImAilation, 
plastered walla, flr^aco with 
paneled wall; knotty iSne "abl- 
neta. Large riiade triea. Owner 
and buUder. 30 6-6800.

TURNISBED 3% room apartment, 
heat. Apply T, 3C<
St. 3a i-3386 after 6 p.m.

TWO ROOM u^furnteed apart- 
ment, atove, refrigerator, heat. 
.Apply M ulow’a, 867 Main fit.
jruRNISHED three-room apart
ment with bath. Heal, hot water, 
puking. 30  8-1308,,

SOUTH WmpSbR, 76 Aurel St. 
0 room ranch, extra laigq klteh- 
en huUt'ta even, acraaned porchi 

36 Birch half acre tot, Bxcell^.flnanel- .
available, -htarion Rohertaon, 
Broker, 30 6-1-----^

80 DELMONTST.—6 Mom 3*etofy, 
1-famlto dtelltng with 8-ear ga
rage. Steam heat (oil). 1^ batoa. 
Remodpled kitchen. Fireplace, 

In porch. Oood condl- 
timicf Vacant. Priced right., Mq- 
Klnncy BMthere, Die., *11 8-6060, 

ft-8981.th ree  ROOM M>*)Yment, ateam
beat, parking. Oonvenimt to I t e  ---------- ---------------------
line, second floor. No chU dren,^ POR'TER STREET--- 3 flaU, extra
S.8103. -------------------------_

rom  i  
qirt; 866.

9-8103.
BISSELL. STREBT-4 
ment, first floor, va? 
9-8339 till 8 P-m.

large, oil furnaces, ftreplacq, S^ccr 
ê, eiroHltat condition;
till S p.m.

30

SIX ROOM apartment, 36 Foater
St)re*t- ''

63 WEST CENTER 8t. 8 aeiiarate 
apartments, solid structure ex
cellent Investment, full electric 
power. 30 9-8339 till 8 p.m.

rOCKVKSM 
apartment, li

8-room fundahed 
apartment, heat and garage. Also 
3 room furnished apartment. Call 
TR 8-1447, TR 8-7077, TR 6-9992.

^^ARTMENT —4 rooms, pantry, 
bath, ^veranda, hast and hot 
water, puking. AttrSotlvely tar
nished desirable neighborhood, 
near Main 8t^ 3 bua lines, 
churches'and paak References. 66, 
Chesthut Street. 'Ml 9-4446.

-REED STREET-!-8% room heated 
apartment in residential area of 
RockvlUei)' 18 minutes to Hartford 
bridges.'ample parking, atove and 
refrigerator, washer ahd dryer.

■ 30 9-4834, TR 5-1166.' ___ _

FOUR R(X)M apartment for rent. 
30 )8-«10.g-____________________

LARGE 6 ROOM apartment, heat
ed, with stove, garage and big 
yard. Near aehoola and bus. Chil
dren welcome. $120 monthly. 30 
9-1046.

THREE ROOM furnished spart- 
menti 'conveniently lobated. (Jail 
30 8-6I29;

TENEMENT FOR 'RENT' at 
Florence-St. 30 9-1940.

FOUR R O oiT ’ duplex, heat, hot 
water, screens, storm windows, 
Venetian blinds, srarage. After 8 
p.m. 30 S-18S8. .

Bafilnem L oeatlom
fo r  R elit ’ 64

/  ’R-(X)3fr)rnONED S-room office. 
100% Main Street location Puk
ing. Marlow’s, 667 Main St

LARGE STORE at 26 Birch Street. 
Apply. Marlow’s, 867 Main St. Near 
Main St, Parking.

SMALL OFFICE for rent. State 
Theater. Reasonable. Inquire 
Theater manager. 30 8-7832.

8,100 SQUARE Met floor 'space for 
storoge or light manufacturing. 
Will rent part. MI 94919 between 
8-7.

IF YOU Wa n t  com fortN
A GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD 

AND A b a r g a in
I

inch, built 1987 33 foot living 
1, fireplace, 8 bedrooma, -l^ 
8, modern 10x10 kitchenj walk- 
baaeinent, city utiUtlea and

Ranch, built 1987, 
room 
baths.
out baaeinent, city utiUtlea 
■ewer, large wooded lot 9ox9D0, 
near school and shopping, 
mortgage available or at' $17,700 
exceUent financing can be arr 
ranged. Out of state owner must 
have action. Will consider any rea
sonable offer. MI S-8722.
MANCHESTER—Dut'rtt Colonial, 8 
rooms, one-csr garage, steam 
heat, good *location. fu*st time on 
market, buUt in 1029. Priced to 
aell, $18,900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
0-8484.

seclu d ed , inlmaculate 6 Mom 
ranch, built-in stove, guage, 
many extras, 8 acres, trees. Onl.v 
818,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, 30 
9-8132.

rooms, 1H% mo: 
aaaumed. Marion 
Broker. 30 8-6958.

I rtgage can be 
E. Robertson,

WAPPIN(I-r-4: room house, 6ne-cu 
garage, large lot with ' trees, 
$6,500. Other listings avsUsble. 
Philbrick Agency, 30 9-8464.

FIVE'RfXJM ranches -  6 and 7 
room Colonials. For further'' de
tails call Charles Lesperahqe. 
9-7820.

810,900^WEBT BIDE, 3 bedrbqm 
ranch beautiful trees, near bus. 
abopping, Carlton W. Hutchina, 30 
9-SIS2.

LARGE S 'l^ l !—203 North Main 
St.. 'l8x75,'New modetn front, good 
business center. $85 monthly, ’

HoOacaL tor 'R en t AS
MANCHEBTBR-—New 6 room sin
gle, 3 bedrooma, IH baths. laTge 
lot, with option to buy, $t^ per 
month. 30 8-4836, Wesley Vancour, 
Broker.

FOUR ROOM house for rent. 48 
Essex St., 890 per month. 30 
3-8548.

LOVELY 5 ROOM cape, oil hot 
water heat. Ideal location near 
Center. Call 30 9-4416.

SnbnilMui lo r  Rent. 66
COVENTRY—4 room cottage, fur* 
nished. Dec. 8 to June 1. PI 
3-7688.

W anted to  Rent 68
GARAGE WANTED, vicinity of 
Center. Call after 8 p.m., 30 
3-6144.

WANTED — Two-car . garage In 
Manchester. (Jalj 30 9-4113.

BosineM  Property fo r  Sale 70
I n v e s t m e i t̂  p r o p e r t y

Have several pieces of exceUent 
Income property. For further In
formation pleaise call

J. d : r e a l t y

m i  9-8640 ' , •
Evenings MI 3-1637

MANCHESTER-Diner with a 8- 
yesr lease and -4 apartments all 
rented. 8868 income per month. On 
Main Btrast.'For further Informa
tion caU Philbrick Agency, 30 
9-8464.

SEVEi^ ROOMS
\

Full basement, hot water oil heat, 
tile bath, gafage, poMh, combina
tion windows and doors, large lot, 
excellent condition throughout.

Call owner. MI 9-7820 after 4.
HUGE BRK3C 5 room ranch, 2 
baths double garage, 2 acres 
plus, high elevation. Make offer. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 30 9-8132.

BOLTON—Birch. Mountain Road
Extension  ̂ 6 room cape, 4 fin
ished. fireplace, large cabinet 
kitchen,' full basement, recreation 
room, lot 150x200, Marlon E. 
Robertson, Broker. 30 ,3-5053.

SCHOOL STREET — 8(4 room 
, two-story house, with -.com 
bination .aluminum storms, new 
heating system, oil hot water 
Stainless SMsl In excellent 
conditioh. .Easily converted to two 
apartments.' Priced to sell, $18,J'' 
Good financing. J. D. Realty, 
9-8840, evenings kO 8-1637,

H onsw  roPBftle 72
La r g e , t h r e e  bedroom raijch 
with attached' garage Ahd tail 
basement. L asted  Hi beautiful 

. Tamarack Rills with txitatandlng 
convenience to .school, hhopping 
and trswel.v; iftidee fxeiM 
trahaferrlng to Omcago. - Eatate- 
like grounds In tine heifbborhood. 
Cuatom-built in 1886, mpt'quality 
throughollt. Taatefully derorated 
with Philtelne manogaaF^te"*- 

. Sensibly priced at 617,600 m i"  
excellent financing available, 
details which apply to you call —

- 9-1378, RiteelL . F. Broderick, 
Broker; '

M ANCHESTER A R E A
$ 8,800 Mancheater older 6. -room 

home, almost new oil hot water 
furnace. Bus line, privacy. 480 
ft. frontage.

$10,900 — Asking T  Manchester 4 
room ranch, plastered wails, 
city water and sewers, Gas. 
Bus line.

$13,300 Andover Lake ~  6 room 
Cape. 4 posaible bedrooma. 
Newly painted. 68x395 lot.

. Drilled .well.
$̂12,900— Bolton — 16 cares, large 

brook, 4-room Ranch. Pony 
barn.

$18,900—Hebron near Bolton. $1,600 
" assumes present FHA 8%% 

mortgage, 1 year old 2V4 room 
Ranch, all the extras plug fire
place and basement garage. 
Immediate occupanmy.

$14,900 Andover.' .$1,900 assumes 
4(4% mortgage,-8 room ranch. 
Attached garage, plastered 
walls, aluminum . oombina- 

. tlons,. amealte drive;- large lot. 
dead end street, Immediate oc
cupancy.

$15,600 Coventry near' 44 A—Older 
large 7 room cape. Large- 
glassed in porch. 'TWo-car ,a- 
rage. Brook. 386x300 lot.

$16,800—Bolton Center Rd. Owner 
anxious; 7 rooiha, S or- 4 bed
rooms, separate dining room, 
plenty of atorue space, at
tached garage. IVell landscaped 
lot, amesite drive.

$17,900 Builder’s loea. Parkway 
. (4-mlla.‘ Tolland. '/Srge 7 room 

■pllt. I ’/i baths, high elevation.
■ Among nice homes.

$19,-000 Bolton Route 8—Large 8 
room Cape, plastered walls, 
100x400 1ot.-

236,800.EaUon..^.„Lu|:a 
'  Ranch. 3, n'repiaces tad a c  

room ranch with bsssment ga
rage, separate 3-oar gitra^/ 3 
acrei. 2  driveways. ' ■

Houm  fo r  Sftlc 72
1—813.600—SIX- room Cape, quiet 
street, selling under FHA apprali 
$1. R. F. i^ o c k  Co.,
0r Rarbara Wooda, m  9-7702.

ni-^VERNQN ' Lriiom, ranch, 3 
fireplacea,. 17x18 ft. living room, 
built-in qvtn and stove. Garage. 
.14-aero. plot. Near new elementary 
school. R. F, DimocK Oo. NO

HouMB tor StUf . 72
ID E A L  f a m i l y  HOME 

M OVE RIG H T IN  .
Thia taarmlng 6 room hoihe’ M- 

quiring no addltiomial egpenae. Oa
rage. Des^Mkte rommtmlty,, near 
bus, shopping, staoel.

Court’ Canes
.‘Mstilay Oafei

Two ypong meh arrested .Satur
d a y t a k i n g  • wheel and hub 

-from-a

9-8348 or 
9-7703.

Barbara Woodii. MI

nr—3tANCHB8YElb- OVenised 6 
room Capa, 8 fmlahed down, 8 
unfinished up. Attached broese- 

, way, on e^ r garage and drive. 
Deluxe aluminum combination 
■Ore'ens and windows, fireplace, 
nicely landscaped lot. Excellent 
condition; Central location. A true 
value at only $18,900. R. F. Dlmock 
Co., 30 9-8248, Robert D, Mur
dock, 30 8-6472.

V—BbLTON—7 room cuatpm bull A 
custom .designed ranch home. Ma
hogany trim througbout, 36 ft. 
Uvbig room, aeparate front en
trance hall. Selling for under 
$80,000. For appointment to see 
call R. F. Dimock Co,, MI 9-6348, 
or Barbara Wooda, 30 9-7703,

VI—̂ (ANCHESTER. New listing. 6 
' Mom cape, combination eJuminum' 

doors and windows, immaculate 
condltim, attached breezeway and 
garage, ameeite drive. Priced to 
sell, 813,800. R. F. Dimock, 30 
9-8246 or Barbara Woods, 30 
9-7702. .

K  — MANCHESTER SUBURB-8 
room Cape, 1 year old. Immacu
late condition. Fireplace, alumi
num combination doors tad win
dows. Over 1 acre land. mort
gage m w  be assumed.' R : P. 
Dimock <%.,,30 9-5248 or Barbara 
Woods. 361 9-7702. _______ .j .

88 LAKE. STREET—7 room (3o- 
lonial, 1(4 baths, screened porch, 
attached garage, beautifully 'and- 
■caped' tot, 103x812, Immediate 
occupancy. Marion E. Robertaon, 
Broker, 30 8-5988. ‘

H. B- G R A D Y , B r ^

----------------- ---------- y i------;----------
V E R N O iT B lilE E T

COLDNIALi 7 rooma and 3 hatha. 
Modern kitchen, dlahwaaher. An 
older home in a very convenient lo< 
tStion—118,800.

CAPE COD—6 finiahed Moma. 
full dormer, 8 baths. Yhiclosed 
perch In rear. * Oversized garage, 
ameeite driveway. FHA appraisal. 
$16,800. 'Immediate occupancy. .

E A RLE  S, ROH AN , R eiator 
M IS-7438

_________________ . . .  ,y
TWO NEW 5 room Ranches. Bullf- 
in oven and range, forced hot 
water heat.-Full cellar, large lots, 
$14,600. Shovto by anpbmtnient 
only. Philbrick Ajgeincy. .Ml 9-6464.

EAST HARTFORD — 6(4 «win 
ranch, carport, full basement, will 
decorate Interior to'"suit buyer. 
Priced right. J .'D .. RealCy, ^  
9-8840, MI 8-1637,

MANCRESTER--7-room Dutch co
lonial with 8-tar garage on 100x160 
foot lot. Choice neighborhood. 
Belfiore Agency, 30 3-8131.

MANCJHESTER — Ctomplelely In* 
aulated 6 room cape, wooded lot; 
recreation rbom, central location, 
only $11,900. BblfloM -Agency, 30 
S-8131’. ^

‘ ew from  a parked car In the North 
JIM  were presented in Town Court 

^Uls morning oh chargee of tanip«r- 
;ng with a motor vehicle and theft, 
.Their casta were edhtinued to Sat
urday. . .

The two, Lloyd li, Raihakkr. 18, 
o f BMtd Brobk. ahd Richard E. 
SchwitMr, 96. of Rockville Rd-. 
Bast Windsor, have posted bonds 
of 6308 and $300, respectivrty.
. Asstatant Proitecutor Allan D. 
Thomas said ha requested the con-

GLASTONBURY. Manchester Rd. 
—Seven room cape,' all brick, 2 
unflsiahed, attached garage. %

Lots tor Sate 73

acre lot, recreation room. Priced 
to Sell. J. D. Reklty, 30 
30 8-1637.

810,500— T̂wo bedroom ranch, large 
kitchen, recreation room,' excel
lent condition, central, assume 
present mortgage, small cash. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 3II 9-5132.

INDUSTRIAL LANIV-East Hart
ford. 2 adjoining lota in induatrtal 

9-8640, zone. Reasonable. Tongren, Brok
e r , . 8-6321. "Anything in Real 
Estate.” . 5;'

MANCHESTER:—4 bedroom ranch. 
Oood financing. Tongren, Broker, 
30 8-6821. "Anything in Real Es
tate.” - .

UNION STREET, Manchestei: - _ 
B zone lota with city water. Will 
sell in group or individually, $2,800 
'each. 3(1 9-6495.

LARE ST., VERNON —Beautiful 
lots near school, 150x180. Manches
ter. 8 Z zone lota, priced to sell. 
J. D, Realty. 30 0-8840. M. 8-1687.

SOUTH WINDSOR—New 5(4 room 
ccrionlal ranch with attached ga
rage, bUllt-hroven and range, de
luxe bathroom; half acre ’ot.' Im
mediate occupancy. It might be 
the home and location you have 
been looking for. $16,800. MI 3-4836, 
3tl 4-0881. Builder.

W anted— ^neal Eatate 77

FARMS, ACREAGE and Uatlngs 
on homes wanted. (Jail UAR 
Realty Co., Inc. Ml 4-8103. Eve
nings BU-'9-67'36.

3CANCHESTER—Naw 7 room co- 
Ilonial with breezeway . and ga
rage, built-in oven and range, 4 
bedrooms, 1(4 baths, fireplace, 
formal dining room, half acre lot. 
Immediate occupancy, $21,000. 3(1 
3-4836, Wealey vancour. Broker.

WEST BTREET—4(4 room single, 
pleasant kitchen with dining area, 
living room with fireplace, sun- 
porch, finished room in basement, 
excellent condition throughout, 
nicely landscaped yard, shade 
trees, garage with patio. S. A. 
Beechler, RealtoTg- Ml '3-6TO9, 3(1 
9-8952.

TWO BUYERS wanting homea In 
$10,000 • $13,000 price bracket. 
Either 'ranch or cape. Get results, 
list with E. E. Bushey,. Real Es
tate, 3(1 9-2083. ../

ARB YOU CONSIDBRING 
SBULINGi TOUR PROPERTY? 
We win appraise your property 

free and without any obligation. We 
also buy property for cash.

Member Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

, - MI 3:6273

tlnuanea btaauaa th^nvostigatioD 
Into Uia Uiaft Is npi complete.

The two.were/ieen in a car at 
Depot Sq. Saturday '̂ by Patrol
man ItoberLd). Lanilaft who noti
fied bMfOquarters when he saw the 
earthad/a flat tire. The car lyaa 
drivsnYrom the area with the tire 
s tW ^ t. Lankan said.
.yPatrolmkn Ronald Roberta 
{to e d  up Ramaker and 89hwil*sr 
on Oakland St. later. R oh^s found 
them changing the tire. Police said 
the two accused gave atatemehts 
admitting taking a Wheel from a 
car in the paricing lot next to the 
Community Y oh N. Main St.

Besides the tampering and theft 
Charges, Schwltzer is charged with 
driving while 'under suaKf**>on of 
hto license.

Horace L. Miller. 5(), of 44 Mar
shall Rd., was fined fi03 for driv- 
Ing while Intoxicated.
. Anne Entenberg of Bronx, N. 

Y., forflelted a $25 bond for illegal 
lane changing.

Tha court nplled chargefi of 
violation of rules of the road 
agaihat'' Rudolf Reich, 67, of 57 
Lawrence St., Rockville, and alro 
nolied charges of aaiwuU, breach 
of peace, and resisting arrest' 
against Thomas J. Tracy, 37, of 64 
Walnut St. '

Tha nollea were entered on the 
recommendation of Thomas, who 
■aid that, in the case of Reich, the 
litigation la more a civil than a 
criminal matter. In Tracy’a case, 
Thomas aatd, the. charges resulted 
froip a domestic dispute and Were 
not as serious as they sounded. The 
charge of reeiatlng arrest, he add 
ed. was not entirely jultified. The 
accused has no record; he said.

The court eontthued to Dec. 19 
the caae of twO 16-year-olds who 
were arreatad Saturday on war
rants charging them with taking a 
motor vehicle without the owner’s 
permlaeion. .

The two, Ruatall Scruton of 149 
Deepwood Dn and Robert J. Glee- 
son at 201 HflUard Bt„ were taken 
Into, custody after an Investigation 
starting Nov. 35 when the t'Wo 
wore found In a atolen car.

Patrolman CJharlea R. Morneau 
picked them up In company with 
threo other, youths less than 16 
about an hour after 3(lehael Mag- 
nello of West Hartford reported 
hia car stolen from the Parkade. 
Morneau spotted the car at a 
Broad St. filling atation. All the 
youths were questioned regardihg 
tha theft, police aaid, and finally 
warrants were Issued for Scruton 
and Oleeson; .

Willard Bolivu*. 57, of no certain 
addreas, was sentenced to 30 days 
In Jail on a charge of intoxicatlOh.

N o  J u t y  T r ia ls  S la te d  
B y  C S rctiit C o iir t  H e re

Son of Setu Aiket^ 
Companion fille d  
In AirpUxne Crixik

(( ■)
at 4:10 p.tt. jteterdfiYf IS mtmitea 
■ftor taltett from Onantar Field, 
Manrttetor. N, H.

.,WaOi)f|gton la on a dirae( line 
nortliwaof from KaneiMOter to

Guest Speaker
Dr. HUda Standlah bf West 

Hsu*tford will dlseius "Planned 
Parenthood” at a meeting of the 
Women's Fellowship of the Second 
Con^gational Church tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. In Fellowship hall.

Dr. Stanfilah *replaoea the previ
ously announcOd speaker.- Mrs. 
Richard W. OrtawplA tocecutive di
rector of the Planned Parenthood 
League of (Jeiih., who la tll> Dr. 
Btanillfih *erved aa a medical mis- 
afonary In- Shanghai, (jhina, and as 
filroctor of the Maternal Health 
(JOnter In Hartford. In ' feceht 
years she has lectured in the field 
of social hygiene. She la a graduate 
of Wellesley College and Cornell 
UplvOrslty Medical CioHege.

Devotions will be conducted tiy 
tho'bhapel by Mrs, Bertha Borstnf 
Uto Lucy Spencer Group.

Bo w e r s  8CH(X>L-(Ji»tam S bed
room ranch, flrepiaoe, cellar, 
beautiful candiUoR, lovely lot edtfa 
trees,. aaaume > 4(4% mortgags. 
SmaU eaah. Only lu  soo. Carlfon 
W. Hutohlna. MI .9-5183. .

0(4 ROOM RANCH, 3 fireplaces, 
all plastered, 4(4% mortgeoe; full 
.baaemept Reduced. Immediate 

* iaeoupancy. S. . D, .Realty. MI 
•S84Q, MI 6-1687. i

BOLTON A N D  V IC IN ITY
.Building lots j^d  Land;Tracts.

LAW REN CE F . FIAN O v
Paul P. Piano Ml 8-0458
b r o k e r s  V 30 8-3766
SA(JRIFICE for quick sale. Good 
site 4:room heme with garage. 30 
9-2765.

n —MANCHESTEat-rExceUtat io- 
catlon. 1(4 baths, separate diniag 

■ ^ m , attachOd 'garage, amealte 
drive. Immediate ecounanev. 
116.900. R. F. Dimock (Jo.; 30
9-5245 or Eterbkra Woods, * 30 9-7708.

3IANCHESTER—Excellent 6 room 
colonial, fireplace, large formal 
dining room-, beautiful kitchen, 
screened- porch, garage. Situated 
on double lot in choice location. 
Owner has other commitment, 
therefore will accept reasonable 
offer on his already low asking of 
'818,600. Many other lietings avail- 
able from $7,900. Elsie Meyer 
Agency, Realtor. MI 9-S524.

20 WILLARD RD.—6 room cape, 
1(4 baths, * modern kitchen; 2 
largq cedar closets, full base
ment,. outaide hatchway, lightning 
rods, condition of pronertv excel
lent. $16,800. Philbrick Agency. 
30 9-8464.

NEW . L^isfiN G
Extremely immaculate 6(4 room 

cape with wooded 180 foot lot. 
4(4% mortgage. Must tiefinitel y be 
seeh Inside and out. Early occupan-
cy. •. . —

W ILLIAM  E. BELFIORE 
. AG EN CY 

■ , MI 3-5121

Legal N otice

LYNCH DRIVE
Opposite Buckley School on Ver

non St. — New ranch home.s with 
three bedrooms. ttlSv,baths, living 
room with ptaeled walla, kitchen 
with separate dining, area. Com
bination windows, inter-cbm and 
big.wooded lots. Mortgage assump
tion poaaible. ’*• '

T .  J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

MANCHESTER—88 Essex St. Old- 
ef 7 room single with garage in 
basement; Hot water heat. Avail
able tor occupancy in two weeks. 
$9,800. 30 8-4838. Westoy Vancour, 
Broker,

5(4 R(X)M RANCH, 3 , bedrooms, 
large kitchen with diping krea, 
ceramic bath, to settle estate any 
reasonable offer will be consid
ered. 8. A. Beechler, Realtor,'30 
3-6969 or MI 9-8952,. " '

ON . 2 AGRE:S-'-$12,000. 6 room 
ranch, bpilt 1958, garage, cellar. 
Carlton W. Jlutchlns, 30  '9-5132.

LAN(JASTKR ROAD;~A 7 room 
.Dutch: colonial hhme..wlth i . bed-, 
rooms, 1 (4 'baths;, fireplace, cop.- 
per plumbing, oil heat and 
etc. Quick sale prioe,̂  $18,000. 

' Robert J. Smith, Inc., MI 9-5241.
MAN(JHE»rnCR-Seeing ia. believ
ing and here are two sparkling 

.. Ckpaa. One with 6 flnitaed rooma, 
the other with 5 finished full shed 
dormer and gal-age. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 30 9-1842.

3(ANCHE»TSaR VICINITY, .^Sliort 
way out, 3'.m itrtandingholiday 
■peciala. 8 bedniom ranch plUa 
gtaaga .nnd one acre itad. 814,000. 
Oversized 8 bedroom houze, neaf- 
ly new, garage, over 3 scree laftd.' 
full price, $15,990. Good fiani'nojli|g pi
available. Many more-homes from-C 
85,000 lip. Call the EUaworth Mit- 
ton Agnicy. Realtora, 30 64980.
I p  94534.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 
*t Manchester, wlthlii and for tbs 
District or Manchester, on the 4th day 
of, December, 1969.

Present, Hon. Jghn J. Wallett. Jadge.
■Estate of Henry Martin yon Hone,, 

late of Manchester, in said District de
ceased. -

The administrator thavinz exhibited 
his administration'' account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, it ia

ORDERED: .That the 14th day _ of 
December. in!>9, at two o'clock, after
noon at the Probate Office in the Mu
nicipal Building In said Manchester, be 
and the same Ta assigned for a hearing 
on the allowance Of said administration 
account with eaid estate, ascdrtalnment 
of heirs and order of distribution, and 
thi4 Court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned for said bear
ing be given to ail persons known to 
be interested therein to appear and he 
heard thereon by publishing a copy. Of 
this order in some newspaper having 
a circulation In said District,, at least 
five days before the day of said hear
ing. and by mailing,on or before De
cember 7, 19S9. by certified mail, a 
copy of this order to Edward Von Hone,' 
J6S Eldridge St.. Manchester Conn., 
Adminlstralor of the estate of August 
Von Hone.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

AT A COURT.; OF PROBATE, held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester.' on the 4lh day 
of December, A.D. 1969.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Efmats Reiser, late of Man

chester In said district, deceased.
Upon anpltcation of Bernhard Schulz 

praying for the appoiiftment of tom- 
misaioners to receive and decide upon 
his disallowed claim against sSld es
tate. it is .

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication bn heard and determined at 
the Probate office in Manchester in aaid 
District, on the 15th day of December, 
A.D. -1969; at ten o'clock in the' fore
noon. a;id that notice be„given to all 
persons Interested in said estate of the 
pendency of said application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
district, at least five days before the 
day of said-hearing, .to appear if thsy 
see cause at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make re
turn- to this .cburti and bv mailing on 
or before December 7. 1959. by certi
fied mall, a copy o f , thls'7 order, to 
Bemhprd Schulz.- 219 School Bt.. Usn- 
chesfer. Conn.; I/ouise vittner. admin
istratrix c.t.a., c /o  William J. Penn, 
Atty;,' 526'Mnin'Sf.. Hartford Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Invitation to Bid■4 . .
Seal'eti bids will be received at 

.the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Cohn., until December 10, 1969 at 
2:00 P.3L for one Tractor, Intap 
national (Jub Lo-Boy or equal.

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at the .Controller's Of- 
^  ce, ‘  fi'tJtaFer'flfeceatrHafiOT 
tJonn. . .

Town of Manchester, Conn.
Richard Martin, General 

Manager'
Advt. No. 189 -

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY
At a-recent executive aessioh ef 

the Zm lng'B’lv d  of Appeala, the 
appeal of Joseph Coughlin o f Lake 
St. appealing from the Zoning. 
Agents’ Orddr ef Discontinuance 
was denied. Minutes, of thli mert- 
ing; are on file with the Town 
plerk. ‘

Richard. W. Gronback,
. Chairman, Zoning 

' Board ef Appeala 
Dated ia Ooventi^, Dee. 7, 1958

. Satorfiay Caeee 
■ Howard FhllUtie, 46, of no Cer 
tain addreae, ..and Richard J. Shea, 
32, of. 613 Main St:,'heard 'charges 
of breach of peace noiled late 
Saturday. Tiie two were accused 
of flght&ig with Raymond Mo' 
dean, 32, of 17 Goman Pi. in 
(Jenter Jfterk. Modean didn’t fare 
as well aa the others and was glv 
en a 19-day auapended Jail'  sen' 
tence' and was placed on good 
behavior probation, for six months.

David Lawie, 16, of 179 Birch 
St.. 4̂  aenteneed on thee chargee 
butr^ad two more eentinued to 
Dec. 30 to await negotiation with 
the Juvenile court

Lewie was fined |t6 tor driving 
without a lioenac, 10 for driving 
without insurance; a charge of 
failure: to carry a registration 
was noUed. The charges which 
were continued are' delivering li
quor to a minor and taking a mo
tor 'vtaicle without the owner’s 
permiaziofi.

The liquor charge stems from 
an incidebt Nqv. 17 when a 15- 
year-*old'girl was found intoxicated 
at Nathan Hale School after a re
cess period. Lewie is aecuaed of 
giving her the liquor.

A companion caae, that of Bruce 
Hart 17, of Ridgewood Tra.Jl,

SprliqfflaM.
San. Aikan was infarnad iMt 

night tlla plane was, mtebyr and 
drove by automobile froiti 3(ont- 
jMtlcr to 8pringfiel4< He iraited ait 
night for adme word at the miaalng 
craft and then left to get some rest.

Heavy fog, rain and a stiff wind 
pfavefited aearehlag partica from 
taking oft from Springflrid .tod|ur.

Sen. Alkan and hia dquthtor-ln* 
law, Caroftne, viraro waiting at t o  
Sprtngflaid Airport whan word waa 
received that youiig; Alkan had 
been killed.

Harold Buker an airitne afthtiaJ 
and a friend at Howard Alkalv 
broke t o  nate.

Buker aAld the Senator fiiada no 
oomnmnt and drove off ahortly 
aftertaud, preaumably to t o  aeii'a 
home..

Howard Aiken a te  left three 
ehUdreti.

Coventry, waa noUed...Hart waa 
charged with' poeseeefon of ob
scene literature end drawings .but 
Prosecutor Johfi N. Lombardo 
■aid'lnveatigation showed the me- 
turo* (0 be nothing more to n  
whkt the "nom al Americtn boy” 
would'̂ ave.
, Phllk) A. DuPont Jr., 16, of JM 
Love Lane, had a charge of fol
lowing too closely dleniteed.

Rene Biaiichette, 87, of 192 
Orsham Rd., Boutb Wlndaor, had 
a dprg^ o f failure to aiay in the 
proper lane noUed.

Howard Warnoiski, 59, of no cer
tain addroaa, waa eent to county 
JaU for SO days on a charge of in- 
toKieaUon. Francis Furphy. of no 
certein addreae, who pleaded in-, 
ndbent to a common drunkard 
charge, wee found guilty and waa 
eent to Jail , for 60 days.

The court crmtlnued to Dee. 30 
the cam of Mr. Grace Paltekt of 
103 Spencer St., charged with 
evading reeponsibiUty; and con
tinued to Saiturday the caae ot 
Donald F. iWoodstock, 40, .of 16 
Woodelde Lane, Andover, charged 
with driving while Intoxicated.

Frederick T. King, 19, of Ham- 
dta, waa acquitted of a charge o f 
IMUMing a standing school bus.

Police Arrests

T w o  E n d  C o ro n e r  V otet.

Chicago — The Council ef Stata 
Oovemmeiita reports that Iowa 
and Oregon will atop eledUng 
coronera Uy te* end of 1960. Laws 
enacted this, year provide for t o  
apoplntment of coroners by 
County guperviaors in Iowa a ^  
the adbignment of coroner duties 
to-the existlhg county or dlatriet 
health office Ip Oregon, except in 
t o  ooOnty covering Portlehd. In 
both statM they muit be qualified 
medical examiners.

Non-Jury citeiiiMl anl efvO aae- 
Mana aa wall aa ainali elatew newt 
■eagione will be held in Mmchw 
tot!: under t o  new oireutt eeort 
which win come into exietenee Jaa.
1, 1961.

At Rockvuii, Jury and nfitojfiry ' 
trials, including anudi etoitiif^wlB 
he Arid if the court can nia t o  
Jury faeilitieg ef t o  SneirkvOiart 
there.

Brth. towns, arti in t o  .IfiBi Plfi- 
trier of the court Other atotoed fey 
that .otfeuit wU be brid id to e t 
Hariford and ManeCkto. l aiiltae 
will be held at fitfifforft only «  t o  
ciliUee a n  iimiroved adeenfintje 
infomation raMsaed today kr M - 
ward C. Flabar, chief Jjadga »  t o  
■yetem. Judge FiatMt ea otod  to 
tha new Ju^ea whan aach town 
would fit into t o  17-rinolt aataqpi.

At Hanaflald, aeariona are 
planned t o  erimloal and aototl 
clalma eaaba A t Eaat Htecitordlr aD\ 
four ropea of eaaaa'.wilt be hiiird. 
if Jury fariUtlea beeoim en d toto  

EWt Hartford,' Judge T ktae 
nya, now offera 'toi .lNwt taeOUaa 
ter  a cletk’a office, but Mandwa- 
ter and RoricvUle are being eepald- 
trod.

Other tovvna .in t o  district are 
Somers. Union, BlUngton, Tbllaiid, 
WlUtngton, B oltot-O ovento, Aa> 
'dever, Aahford, Seuth tolndsor^ 
Olutonbury, and llartbeiedgli.

Two Judges will be iarimuil to  * 
the e lrm t

Hebron and CoIiunWa are iuWite 
towns 1(1 tha 11th OtaW et'wM n 
will have aeariona aF ,y*Ktoai 
KllUngly,; fiF in db^  and F lato 
field.

The court syetam. using te  
time lawyer-Judjee, was. adopted 

tha 1959. Oaneral Aaaambty to 
leplaea tha atata’a 380-yetr,dld 
omunidpal rouH setup.

Whan it heeomaa effaettva. It 
will ellmlnata 66 mtuiclpal eourta, 
103 trial _Juatica eourU and t o  
Danbury Inraffle Court.

.... "^1

Stephen Tarm. 44, of Hartford, 
was arrest 1 Saturday night at a 
downtown department store and 
was- charged with theft o f ' goods 
exposed for sale. Police said Yarm 
was caught making off with a 
number of small articles with a to
tal value of $5.39; ; v  .

Yarm posted 660 bond for court 
appearance Jan. 9.

Eberhard O. Musiol of 34 Stark* 
weather St. wae-arrested .early to
day for passing a red light and is 
due in court Saturday.

NOTICE
Punsuant to the provisions of 

(Jhaptar 647 of the General. Stat
utes, notice it riven that Preferred' 
Finance ' Co. uie. of Manchester 
proposes to file an appliriition with 
the Banking Commlaaion of Con
necticut for a licenm to conduct a 
■mail loan b^uilnees at 963 Main 
Street, Manchester, (Jonnscticut. 
Tlte pffleers and Directors of the 
corporation ana: C. I. Bean—Pres
ident and Director, N. - J. Herbert 
Jr.—-Vice Prerideht and Director, 
Wilbur A . Bean—Treasurer and 
Director. F. J. Hitebner—Secre
tary Aei’t Treasurer and Director, 
and Helen Simone—̂ Aaa’t Secre
tary. •

The rate of intetaat to be charged 
ia three per cent j^r month on that 
part o f the unpaid principal bal': 
ance of any Iom  not in excess o f 
one hundred doUan, and two per
cent per month on that part of the 
unpaid principal balance in excess 
of one hundred-dollars but not in 
exeau o f' three hundred dpllare. 
and three-fourths ef one pgr cent
par*. m anth-i»-.»liy- reraaindee 4L 

leh unpaid principal balance 
Permanent eapital of at least

626.000.00 wU) b« avaUabie t o  In
vestment In Uie' butlneas. No other 
bueineaa will he maintained In the 
eame office.

Upon favorable actp; of the 
Banking CommiaaloB on its appli
cation, appUeant intends to. pur
chase a ir the outstantog assets 
(including small loans I’eCeivable) 
of Preferred Fintace .Co. Inc. of 
3(an(dteater a small loan licensee 
having an office at 963 Main 
Straqt, Idancheater. GennacUcut 
which company la aftifiated with 
applicant through cemmonr’ stock 
ownerohip and, wkom atoaU loan 
licenm tor such leehtlon. will t|e 
■urrendered tor cancallatlon u toi’' 
the granting of a Ufiaaaa to ad-. 
pHeanL '

W c is M ilO  c H s i i t s
i t  • o t y  t o d a y •••

to*s homo hodtind
o u f  w q y l

... * 
You get premium qnality 
MoMlheat with RT-96. . .  t o  
most eoatpletely eCeetivs tael 
ofl additive in use today. And 

. you get premium seiviM- An̂  
tomatie deliveriee , a bal- ’ 
aaced payment jdan and many 

■ other extras designed to make 
home besting rMfly Miy..

Mobilheat 99

■tee

G R K N  STA M PS
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MORIARTir
BROtHERS

^ 0 1 -3 1 5  CftiitBir S t.

Ml 3-5135
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CASH?
Just Gay 

the word I

YpuVe always watepme ,at Beneficial
Lota of ihopplng to doT BsN indAi/'l Bquoat MoMnr FuH  
may give yon eaah toy holiday shopping . . . pha cash fa t 
le fb w r  biUa. . .  plua Inianational Cradit Cdrd to apply t o  
axtra eaah a$ any o6 ItOO lean oflteea! Phone (e d ^ / 

uawiSli to 'wia u aaet e  iiteieaae iewieit
IN  MAIN iT .. 3imI FI,, Ovtr W aih iw tt’a. M ANCHItTfIt 

ailleiMM 84W  • t o  t e  t o  v n  NMkteW
OriN THUMb*? IVININOS UMTH I SAL

P I N A N C e  C O .
0 11W. ■aMartoiei-swKWscc an- '

Read Herald Adys.

f a m O N K  M i 3 -I 1 f1  ^

OPEN TILL 9

JJIdM  IIM PELOXE URK 6
SViih heater, dadnateK. ■nderooatteg. big atr ctonar, a to
ret, apara tin . electric tripsi*.

618S8Full 
Priee

O N L Y  $ t 8  D O W N — L O W  P A Y M M ^

i m
P O N T IA C  

SCDAN
^ V erydean

»345

msWiLLYS
Statlea Wagon

* 5 9 9
Only 68b Dewn

l f 5 4
p o M i a c  
N A m O P  

C A IT A M N A ' 

SiNHrp,

’C A  RAMBIsERU V 4-DOOR SKDAjN ONLY $149 DO¥fN
T W R iW U R K V ^

At Murrain Prices
O N i S T A T I ^  W A O O N  

O N I  4 -D O Q K  S lD A N

ON THE
. A( ‘

w
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m otS im iO H  y n n iV K S  GAINMENS

yiSIT OUR GIFT SHOP I
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